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I'l 'll 1* KVKHV nilHSDAV MUHMNG UY TIIK 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
m nS' Uii’iio.N Tkkms. hi advance, $2.00 a year; 
the year, #2.an; at the expiration of the 
.r. f i.oo. 
'*••• i.iiiisj.No Tkkms Kor one square, (oneinch 
ih in "luiiin, $i.oo for one week, ami 25 
Miiisequent insertion. A fraetion of 
.are lianred as a full otic*. 
> : "!i' ov; a*;are aathorlzed agents for the .lour- 
~ K Ml.KS No. Wa.-hiiuioii st., Boston, 
< K\ \n8, •* ami Washington Street, 
> M I’Kr» ks«tH.i. A- < <«., I*) stan- st.,lioston,ami 
li> t.-i'lu ;• v Y 
•1 'k i>‘ >m>, 'Jl.i Wa -hingtoir St., Boston. 
i'. !’->'.vk!.i \ In "(irm-est.. New ^ ork. 
i. 1‘ark ii'-w. New York. 
I'•"< KI!<;*' reinililii^ money or be.slrin^ i" 
.t a ea-es- •■! papers ehun^tni, must state the 
111:i■ : u Men the paper has been sent, as well 
li vvi• 1« n it Is to #fo. 
18 ■ VI rORS %SD tjUAKHI AN8 
;• I’:- iati a ivertlslng published In the 
.-.i-«• -• -tale to the I'HirU 
re.ple»(e<; !<• lake IlOtiee of the 
-i p t- nr paper. 11 
i. 1 re> i; >\v Use't. 1-or inslanre, 
o.- taut Ine swiiseription is paio to 
i. pav ii'ient. l* ma'ie, the bale 
1 jil *»l' |?x. Itili 
t*l I i.. in sKK I’M A S TI1KIK 
l-.< 1 "*1.o-erii >ei s in ai real 
f Ifu are. the -um.- iue. 
Belfast Directory, 
(Mi 'II UlilDAIS. 
i' it t-r;. Mfii‘la;., We-tnes- 
It H ■ r ami iuu ine-anti' iai.'! 
.. >1 \\ « Hint K:mi 
11 ‘I* ''*■ ninkf.- ti-ur iviiii'l trip- pt-r 
H- 'k- ! i> Ave a*i\‘ 
1-1 ;• miles, liir<umn lilt- lowii.- 
k \, Ki‘c u"Hi. A.-Coi!, iVnttiii t>* hair 
i iii *■ v■ l: 11•- t" an'! tiaily from latter 
I < v. ii'-.in-t I ue> lay-. l'Biir-tl;iam: 
11 ... at 1 :i Kt. amine arrive at lieitast <•*» 
U •'iii —1 n .h:i t !• ri-tay-. at 1.'ill. 
I'm,!, m w.iu't, inroujrii lilt: town* of 
t- It -|'i ft. 1 rank fort, " inter 
If' r I >ai \f* j't >ui:*ia>. 
I. a- '.a at :• a. U, lieturnilltf Ta\ 
.!■_ a. iu., ,.;ti\ liu at iiella.-l at j-.m. 
It' I- \M_. r" miter*, lltl’OUgll the towns 
ii -Mi"i;t, Ll’M-rl> Mif.itvi if, i'aier- 
V .--ait«ir i. amt Augusta. I>aih ex I 
;i\c ia it ml nvn -lav at .. p. a., 
\ i_ -t.i at I 1 i" next 'lay. ltcturning 
.-t ai i. a :n. Moii'i iy.-, Wt'.iii*.- 
1-11 .-;ii -i.ij.i- ►."fr- la N'.'. "far.-iiii'M 
l .1 ‘a --ia\ hi I >;»tuniays via >« -ar-numt 
iys via Hall's coi 
1 I•!.v 1 "I .. "a ,-:i\ lilt* at. 1 Nartli 
if-. If a lie la.-t Moniia;.Wc*i 
Iii...' at ; l.eave I-'rank fort 
;t i*i in,, it itf.i i>t : |* in. 
I. 11:1 ;• >, 1111"ll^il tilt* t«i\\ m* 
x I •.!].. • an 'ii i. ali'l lineklail'I. 
-ft i. a. A it: •• at lieitar.1 12 m. 
'• «• i«:i•« Liif"luviiie, 12 miles, lui<v a 
.. iflla-. .M 'ii- lav .*• ali'l Tliurrr'ia} S at 
litre -nun- .la}*: arriving at Jie.J- 
'■ei at 2 \>. m. 
... ar-mirt, miles, twice ini Iy except 
i.«-,1a-1 at a. III. amt 7 -1 > p. HI., nr 
! Leave Sears port 
i. mi airi\in_c at Belfast in 
in -i will: 11 iv* trains. 
'•*< II I II.s. 
•i ». ! t. win. > tin* programme for 
!li- Herein imrelies 
'll. el, lie! W. ii Williams, 
,t. m. >ai.l»ali! li»*ol, 
> p n.. v ouiiii people's prayer 
er.i pn\er meeting, 7 p. m. 
i! ii, •■■rher ■ I Market ami 
in •. \. i. *.", pas'nr. i'rea* iiiug, 
iImIIi >< m- .. Ii hi.; prayer mcctiiiy 
a .7 p. m. 
> .!• Iliya Rev. lieu. hi Tufls, 
■ a;: s. ii'.oi a* I p. m., preaehiny at 
i1- 1 •'*• e11 iiy, 7 p. 111. 
r- ui .i'li, ..art street, Re T. R. 
i'i !- at I i.i a. :u., Sun lay 
I -i_ iirst sum:a\ veiling 
la- m. Hill, at 7 p. m. 
I .1 I.. > a! ... 1 liar* reel, Rev. J. A MV- 
ay o 1'i'e.i iiiny J. .lit- iu tai a. m. 
e I, S.M-eh. I II 1 hull street. Siip 
.. 1'.ii r 1 «■ .ai \\ interpurt. servie.es 
mil si-mia .n ev er) month. 
lv' f- lie •• .*; Mason..-Temple, 
'.i-i -, M >! a ii- llijuli street'. 
I .an: a n r. a 1 No. 11 UeL'ilar 
.. Ue ia a,-., eveiiiny ill eaeh mouth. 
sp» i..i lift 111.*:' at « all.’ 
K., y -. 1 ! Ii. A. S *1., No. i Regular 
a.e a il e\. am ;r. e.ei, Ila.lit la Speeial 
lliet-Lilly s at eai 
N 11 A 
.ii• H < w '.ai. ill lie >• >u 
‘i ii me--; my's M-- 
1 >e: -: tu.i ui---!i speeial' at eall. 
1 ;: a I. N•. ,iy-_u:• -eiiuys 
!i■ nr *.-i\ \e..i ._ in e.-tep in nth. speeial.- ai 
i> lit.i'l-.MH v Mini 1 l.U. *AVs Ro ues 
i' ■ t a-a H.u,, •-riM-i Main ati'l Ul*rli ! 
i'- -T i a an: l;.e a N" '• li’-VUlar ll'e -el 
u,- t .lie! .. i la e\•. iilliys in ea<-li 
mouth. 
W ii I.-*.lye. N« Rey.iar m-otiny every 
f r; la evening 
I.- .'t \ 1* .,.. N 1, 1. »i. «». 1 meets at 
:io-A '• Hail <*i i. e J am! Hit 1 huis-lay eve 
.y- •‘.ai’ll ;n*viiili. 
\ :• *1 *ey;-.-i lai.v !i. ! R. Key ir meet- 
He- I ainl 4lh I'ln-'-iav evenings ol eaeh 
-I- 1' KM 1 Alt- Re 11 t-t In ly a No. -in ilejfll- 
iar meeting's .-v er-. M lelav mi y aL the I'niver 
ot'l n. i- -'tr; 
ia-.i -km < i.i i{. I'an.ie *ifelii.y e,..-n Sumiay 
'. at t .1 tile 1*111\ e!•>•»:ls| lm n il e.-li y 
i\ ill Rii'im -— me--tiny e\ salunJa) 
at t * -1 mi*.a at t:e lliltallan "lilin ll pareU'. 
\ •{', ..as H. Mar-: J* -st, > A IT, N-.. 
4. i.v_ mar eiinys til-'! amt tliinl Trnlav eve- 
A il H.y: 
i’ 11 II. s.je Hranye. v ...tl. ih-yular meet 
y .MlM e\*l.illy Vel' 1' R. K11* *W It* Mi's 
-v ,'y;i sir* a. 
i. '.laii-yt No. 17" ne-et' e\ ,-r\ statlll'lay 
y at In.': -my ii ,inmen >. i.i.- roa*l near 
t »pt. >■ .1 inert Hart's. 
.. N- AMI i.i* V.N Li 
« in »•; Me.-;- .f t.e. K lohii'on’s >*nire, Ha>• 
-i ! :.i k. Hie I'i net ml Moielays -*! eaeh 
ill 'Mtli. 
R1. V'j < M II N.» Ilm Al. A K»' A N I M 
.Me, j- Kiio.iv'. o;ije. Masonn- 1 emple, on the 
y-l an Ho Thu tv, la\ eveniny- »*1 eaeh month. 
HKl.K.AS I »•« *sl -Oh I- l< K. 
ill, .: alt'-!' Nov null, the westeru mail will ar- 
re. R< Hast time, al I.in a. in., aim 7.70 p. 
HI. II .'Os 4a a. ui., an-1 i.J" \ 111. 
B; .!:*a t time western mail arri’ sat lo.i.7 a. 
tn. :■ .... n. Leaves a. m. ami H.o7> p. m. 
A11 Win. II. <">!•. « hi'f '•! Kir* lh{>art- 
iii- ut. llotoion. 11 A i'.\vrili> that while in <Iis- 
< \ i\ j' f hi- > in vva* \crj severely in- 
j;jr*• >\ a falling w a... 1 !>• < >ukl >• .iiv*-!\ mow 
m,,i; when In- vs a- imlueeii to tr\ Jaeobs 
<».i. ill.' niaaifa !>-iiit--•-!i*-wr. ami to 111- >ur- 
j.i i><- In a a> ••m I of Iuh laments.-. 
I' u iH true tint; lan.-uair** «> givn t.> man lo 
ii.-'m! iim thoughts, how ■ ii>es ii happen tlial the 
fii.in un- talk- IIIII'I the man who ha tin* fewest 
thoughts to eonceai 
Tried and True 
Krieml.- tr<- seam-. in if >ou an; *uflering with 
tnai Ii'i'i i’»i*• illsea ■1 -• t ‘' ala. > "ii v. ill liml ".ii 
phur Hitters will cmv jmi a.-, it -IM m«*, after suf- 
ear-, aid pa lag 'lil humireds '-t Mol- 
ar- o- r- a: In:.. IhN' 
< o\t. Troy. N V. Jv\4.'; 
'! h. J.-iii|it raid,- people to *'goM for those 
>n inulai'lon i- ”f i*' r- tin win* use glue in the 
inMiv- l«c cream with a "slick’’ in it is sure to 
he iiito\icaiing. 
A Wide Awake Druggist. 
Mi it ii is ;tav;ty- wide awake in hi 
l.usiiies', aii'i ~|.ari> mo pane- to secure the best of 
\-\ t artmi. ;u Killin' 11 I »- -eeure<i the agcney 
fur the l»r. King's New Discovery for 
« ... :u|.ii■■! 'hie on.;, eirtaiii ‘-sire known for 
< ■MI-1. Iiijitioii, < oughs, ( oh is, Hoar-cm-.ss, Asthma, 
lit It-v.-r, Hronrhitis, <>r any affection of the 
'I'M .at l.,n.g>. >••;»! on po-.it i\ e guarantee. 
Will i*. i* on a Trial UoLlk Free. Regular size 
•$1.00. 
I. -tta iias eonie l.aek from Kitrope as youqg, if 
not i.linger, than before she Sett these sunny 
-h--1 ! 11e!'*■ i- no sneli tiling as time in the bright 
vo< abulary of an actress’* life. 
“10o ho-es One Dollar” is true only of Hood's 
tr-aparilia. ami it l- an unanswerable argument 
as to strength ami tconoiny. 
\ < iliforn’a man ehiims to have seen an animal 
halt <h ami hail alligator. We strongly Mispeet 
tie in.e iii n M\v two wive- ami two rolling pins 
win u lie got home that evening. 
\ liiM flavored cigar, Kstabrook & Kaion’s 
“11• o a < omlort” only live rent- each at W. o. 
Poor Sc Son, Druggists. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Tl KS|).U < )ct. 14, 1SS4. 
Aii. 'unlol slock at market Cattle, i 1 u.>; .sheep 
aii'I i.uii !7hi. fai -w ine, ; horse*, 100. 
price- ! lieel Hit- p 1 «M• fl. live weight, extra 
quality, j*. 7-’mj7 .!7 *2 first, #0 'High <>*212 ; second, 
if'. ! J' 2 g.» 7', third, $4 i.r»g.'» (Hi; poorest grades 
ol <•' >a r-e o\eii, hulls, Cite $■'■> P2‘a <j4 00‘a. 
Brighton Hides, heavy, 7** fl^e P lb; light, 7c W lb, 
Brighton Tallow. '>l2 gtie #" It), Country Hides.light 
<»nes. >‘a g7o, p lb. Heavy, TgTvP tb, Country Tal- 
low. !■., a4c P H». Call' Skins, lOjjllc Ptb; sheared 
sheep skins, 40a<kic; Lainli Skills, «u§S.*ic each. 
The trade for Western cattle was slow and sup- 
ply put upon the market for sale is light this week. 
Caltic cu-i higher at the W. si, and piie.es for luitcli- 
ers’ cattle were advanced from $1."*l(H»lb high- 
er than the same grades sold 1 <>r one week ago. 
Many of the liesl Jots of < attic were intended for 
the export trade, and cost fully up to our highest 
quotations. Prices for entile sold to butchers rang- 
ed mostly from .rP4 fli»,»4e Pit. live weight, a few only 
being sold for more than 7c P tt» live weight. 
Sheep and Lambs—Prices for Western sheep and 
lambs nave not changed any from those noticed one 
week ago, costing butchers landed at the yaids 
from .V., a'lV'f ft. live weight. For several weeks 
past Messrs llbilis Sc Co. have been receiving quite 
a large nimilxr of Canada sheep and lambs, most 
of which are of a nice quality, l«> be slaughtered 
for the Mo-ton market. Mr. K. A. Hollis received 
a I »ou f Too head from the Provinces and Prince Ld- 
ward island, all for slaughter, none being put upon 
the market for sale. 
'(wine. Western Fat Hogs are costing from G/j 
<B,c per lb. live weight, landed at the slaughter 
houses. During the past week Messrs. J. P. 
Squire A Co. slaughtered at their establishment in 
Fast Cambridge Jfi.PtG Fat Hogs. 
Hon. William I. Cutter, a leader among the 
Connecticut Democracy, lias come out for 
Blaine. 
Intemperance prevails to an alarming extent 
in Edinburgh. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
Keeping Winter Apples. 
To keep apples well they should not 
only he gathered at the right time and 
in the right manner, but they should Im- 
properly assorted and at onee stored 
where the temperature is cool and even. 
Sometimes tipples are permitted to get 
too ripe before they tire gathered, and 
the result is they do not keep as well as 
if gathered earlier; often times they are 
gathered too soon, the weather eonttnu- 
ing warm the apples rot in large quanti- 
ties before winter sets in. If one has a 
cool fruit house to keep fruit in, winter 
apples may be gathered the tirst week in 
October with safety, and some seasons 
the last week in September, and havi 
them keep well: but if one has to depend 
on the cellar under the dwelling house to 
keep apples, it is important that they 
should be kept on the trees, if possible, 
until cool wt a titer. 
In gathering apples there is always too 
much haste, especially by those who do 
not make ii a business to glow fruit ; 
more than half of those who gather 
apples think if the fruit can drop on the 
grass it will not injure the apples to shake 
them oil', so alter picking a few from the 
low el [nubs they will shake oil’the rest, 
but tins :s decidedly wre g, for it is very 
difficult to get ,iu apple to the ground by 
shaking the tree without having it strike 
some ol the limbs on its way to the 
gi'ounu : this will be sure tobrin«e it, and 
u-cping qualities No 
apple that is permitted to drop to the 
ground should be packed with those that 
are to >e kp| unti winter, but should 
always be put with those that are to be 
consumed eariy in t!..• season, whatever 
may be its appearance. 
In gathering apples aneil'ort should la 
made to handle them over as tew limes 
as possible: tile packages in which they 
an to be kept should be under tile tree 
wlien the ft uit is picked, so that when the 
basket has been Idled the tipples can lie 
taken from it and pad ed at once into the 
package in which they are to lie kept 
until sold. The o d practice of gathering 
apples and pom mg them into a wagon to 
cart home and dump into aheap to be 
picked or n lei.-are hours, has been 
condemned by all good truit growers. 
l Here is one important reason why 
apples should be put up immediately 
idler being gathered. which alone would 
oe a st.liicieii! reason for parking at once 
alter taken from the tree. When an 
apple is taken from the tier the stem is 
green and limber, so that when ii is put 
on the top of another apple it bends over 
and does no injury, hut after an apple has 
been pieked a w eek or two the stem dries 
and heroines stiff, so that when parked 
on tile top of another apple the stem, in- 
stead of bending, it often penetrates 
through the skin of the apple, thus letting 
the air in and causing decay in a very 
short time; for tins reason when it he- 
roines necessary to repack apples they 
should he at once sent to market where 
they are to be immediately soil! for con- 
sumption. 
To have- apples keep well all that have 
worms in them should he rejected end 
packed w ith those that are to -V consum- 
ed early in the season; ii is true, occa- 
sionally an apple will keep well in spite 
ot the worms, but as a rule wormy apples 
will not keep much beyond the first of 
January. 
Apples ill lire lie Kept mr tne 
spring market should be assorted so as to 
have two sizes, large and medium, for 
w Idle the Hied;.mi si/e v ill brine, to retail 
out by muni, as imuh or more than if 
mixed with the large ones, all large ones 
will always eommand an extra price. 
in putting up apples for home use it is 
not s important to separate the sizes, 
oat it is important t" separate the quali- 
ties: only good sound applies should he 
put up for wititei use, and while, as a 
rule, applies for the market should he pint 
in barrels, those for home use never 
should, for a barrel is a very unhandy 
thing to take apples from, in a small 
family where several varieties of applies 
are put in for winter u~<\ it is a very 
wasteful jnaetiee to put them in barrels, 
beeausoit being necessary to have several 
barrels open at the same time : by thus 
exposing them to the nr more rot than 
are used : but If the ditl'erent varieties he 
part in bushel boxes, with eoveisto them, 
any |> triieul.ir variety eau be easily 
obtained, and yet not disturb what are 
left, or expiosing them to the air hut a 
few moments. 
i-iuee the introduction of stoves and 
furnaces tin eellar of the dwelling house 
has beeouie an untit pilaec to store applies, 
if i is di sired to have them keepi n el!. It 
i- important that the .etnperatute where 
aiipti •- are kepit should he as neat the 
fice/.mg ptoitit as |iossilile ; nothing causes 
fruit t.i decay more rapidly than sudden 
changes of temperature from cold to hot. 
therefore it should he tie aim ol the fruit 
growei to pirepare a fruit house, or cellar, 
where ;t h novel Veil cold or very hot. 
A fruit house above ground is better than 
a cellar, ll it bo jiroperly constructed, 
having double walls, filled with dry saw- 
dust. A house thus constructed eau be 
much better regulated than a cellar, be- 
cause the cold air is ih<>re readily let in 
m the early p art of the season, which is 
the time most needed, and when once 
well cooled oil'it ran lie closed and the 
cool air kepit in for some time, when it 
may again i <■ opened during a cool night., 
and thus, with a vciy little trouble, the 
trail call lie Kepit at a temperature Itest 
calculated to pircscrve it. 
That the time is coming, if it has not 
already come, when every large cult! vat 
oi of fruit should have a house built ex- 
pressly for keeping Iruit, there can he hut 
little doubt. The expiense need not lie 
large, not more than one dollar and fifty 
cents for each barrel of applies, which at 
a rent often pier cent, would he but fifteen 
cents for the safe storage of a barrel of 
applies : the gain would he from fifty cents 
to two dollars. 
When apples cannot he stored where 
they can he kepit through the winter, 
ami come out in March sound enough to 
sell without repacking, they had better 
lie sold at gathering time for what they 
will bring, for the shrinkage and the ex- 
pense of piicking over and repiacking, will, 
as a rule, lie more than the rise in [nice. 
[Mass. Ploughman. 
How to Keep JJitter. The essen- 
tials in keeping butter in summer consists 
in in.iking it properly, and hating a cool 
place to keep it, and excluding it from 
the air. No butter can be safely packed 
in warm weather which is not perfectly 
made, nor can it then be kept if exposed 
to tiie air. Hairy rooms cooled with a 
cheap refrigerator are coming into use 
now among butter-makers, both for set- 
ting milk and keeping butter, and with 
ice ami salt secure a low temperature at 
small cost. The best packages for keep- 
ing butter a long time in warm weather 
are made ot tin, and wood-lined. W hen 
filled the cover is soldered on and made 
air-tight. [Cor. New York Tribune. 
Turnips for Cows. A farmer in 
Connecticut lias shown by experiment 
that the fiat Knglish turnip as food for 
milch cows, is worth twenty-five cents 
per bushel, lie arrived at tlie result by 
noting the diminished quantity of milk 
when the feeding of turnips was omitted. 
There was no saving of hay by feeding 
the turnips, and this agrees with other 
experiments which have gone to show 
that tb.e same amount of hay will be con- 
sumed when these turnips are fed, but 
they aid in the digestion of hay and other 
similar fodder and increase the flow of 
tiulk. 
Quick Milking. A calf will draw 
milk in three minutes, and the nearer a 
milker can come to that time the better. 
A slow milker makes a cow impatient, 
which often causes her to bold up her 
milk. The “strippings” are the richest 
part, and if a cow is milked quietly as 
well as quickly there will be more as well 
as richer milk because of the “strippings.” 
Corn-Shucking Song. 
Shuck erlong, niggers, shuck ills co'n! 
l>ar's inennv t*r bar'l in dis ya pile; 
Dar’s inennv er rashin. sho’s yo bo'n, 
T«*r feed all tie hail’s will arter ‘wile. 
Luk at Susing, dat fat gal! 
Whar she git dat ballyineral V 
Mu**' ergot hit fum ole Miss Sal. 
Shuck erlong, shuek dis co'n. 
Chorus, 
shuck a ruck a shuck! shuck a ruck a 
shuck! 
I*ar> dat tickler down dis way. 
Slunk a ruck a shuck! shuck a ruck a 
shuck! 
Ain* gwinc home ez long ez 1 stay. 
Ilyar dat ho* pig. how ho squeal! 
Widlin' to1 d** slops ter-niorrer nio'n : 
Kf he natter got in dat dere tiel’. 
Niggers, weM neher been shin-kin* dis co'n. 
Luk at Moses, how he grin! 
Ain* nullin' ob him but de wool an* chin; 
Mouf ez big ez dat oo'n bin. 
Shuck crlong. shuck dis co'n. 
Ch 
Shuck a ruck a -buck! shuck a ruck a ! 
shuck! 
Par- dat tickler down dis way. 
Shuck a ruck a shuck! shuck a ruck a 
'•buck! 
Ain* gwinc home ez long ez I stay. 
Harper's Magazine for October. 
iXasby and a Mesmerist. 
DKii'oN 1’iHiKAM IS IT I' INOElt THE l.MM- 
E.v AMISHES A llltltiilT El/TEHE Edit 
THE IIEMOI HA IS. 
Con fkiiekit X Ko.uis 1 
(Which is in the Stale »v Kentucky.) » 
September Iss4. S 
Tiier cmiie to the (’orners yisterday a 
mesmerist wieh claimed that iiy mysteri- 
• *us [lassis. n( wieh he had the naterai 
it’t, lie eudd put any person into a 
'.ranee, in wieh eondislm he wood lie en- 
abled to penetrate the dim and misty 
tin 111. and foretell wat wuz to happen. 1 
declined to be experimented with, for a 
re sot. I don't want to know anything 
about tlie I'uinr. for leer that it will so 
resemble the past ez to make me sick, 
l iie p,.st is tptiie enufV for me. My past 
iiez not hin so cheerful ez to unloose me 
to look furred into the fueher, wieh I am 
shoor is to he nothin' lmt a dismal repe- 
tisltn. W hen I think it the days 1 hev 
ffotie thirsty, nv the times I law bin kick- 
ed olf iiv traties for the want nv money 
to pay fares, uv the skirtnishin I hev hed 
lor lood, uv the experiences I hev hin 
compelled to resort to for eleen shirts, 
even {join so fur ez to break my sleep In 
sit tin up till after It! at t die that I mite 
horror ent oil my nahor’s line, uv all the 
slinks and arrersuv outrageous forehoun 
thiit I ln-v endoored, I don’t want to 
know wait is to happen to me. I hed 
ruilier live in the fairy realms uv hope, 
and take tilings as they come. 1 kin en- 
donr horrors singly, lmt I do not keer to 
euqpii liter em when they :tre massed in 
armies. 
Hat. nevertheless. 1 hed a curiosity to 
know watt wuz to happen, espeshly in ii 
politikle way, and so I indoosed that old 
saint, lieekin l’ogram, to submit hisself 
to the I’erfessor and lake an excursion 
into the luchet. 
The perfesser made a lot uv passes 
over the Deckin'.- veto table hed and de- 
clared him siiilirvnth mesmerized, and 
asked tiie Deekin to say wat he saw, 
w ieh the 1 leek m did lints : 
•1 see," murmured the Deekin, his 
eys fixed on vacancy, "that pure and 
si delis eiti/en. Cleveland, in the White 
House with tin- other pure and irre- 
proachable man. Heeeher. smilin benin- 
ently onto him. I see in Cleveland's cab- 
iuet. quite another stile uv men than 
them wieh hev hin sittm in I’rcsidenshl 
councils for twenty-four years. Tiler is 
del Ison Davis Secretary uv State, and 
the i,the! members are all Confederit sel- 
lers, wii h distinguished themselves in the 
grate struggle for the Southern system. 
•■I see in the Custom House and l’ost- 
utlis at Nno-< frleens, and Molieel, and 
.Ulatity. and ail the other pints in tin; 
South, from tin’ biggest to tin- smallest, 
the Kadiklc licpubhkins ulcered out and 
ther places lilted with t'onl'edrit soldiers. 
The Bovernment employes are not whis- 
slin e/ they go gaily to ther work, ‘little 
('oiumby' or ‘The Star Spangled l!an- 
ner,' hut the sole-inspiring stranes uv 
l’he Bonnie-Itloo Flag' and ‘Dixie’greet 
my ravished ear. 
■I see tin eiceksliun scene. The Fed- 
rel laws lor tlie preservasliun uv the in- 
tegrity uv tlie ballot box liev been re- 
pealed, and the gentlemen uv the South 
hev now 1 lie power in ther own hands. 
I hey sit at Tlie poles and they determine 
who sbel vote and who shel not. There 
is not a nigger in site, for ther day is 
over. 
"I sc,- tin- laws for the perteckshun uv 
niggers is all repealed, and the labor uv 
'.tie > is got hack to suthin like wait 
it shorn! ho. The nigger isn't a slave no 
move, hut he emus e/ dost to it ez is pos- 
sible. He isn’t permitted to testify in 
court agin a white man : he hez no vote, 
and lie is praktilly, wunst more a servant 
unto his brethren, hallelloogy. 
1 see a still more gladder site which 
warms the cockles uv my old heart. I 
see the debt made by the Confedraey put 
onto a ekality with the debt iucured by 
the Fedral Huverment. and bonds ishood 
kiverin all alike. 1 see t'onl’edrit soljers 
pensions! jtst the same ez I'edrei soljers, 
the Cnnfedrit ijee that it was only aeon- 
test betwixt the seekshuns, ez it were, 
belli adoptid, and one side is jist ez much 
entitled to considerashun ez the other. 
“1 see the south made rich in eonse- 
'[uenee. The jienshuns uv t'onl'edrit sol- 
i- i.s hez bin coinpooted with interest from 
the close uv tin- war and they hev Din 
pant ill bonds wieh hear intrest at font 
percent, i myself hev proved my servis 
in the t'onfedrii army, and hev in my 
pokkit now all my hack pay. 
"1 see all the property destroyed in 
the ,south paid for in tlie same wut. 1 
he\ myself bin paid for lid mules eap- 
ehered hv .Dilin Morgan when he raided 
ibis part ol Kentucky, and I see myself 
livin in comfort on the intrest. 
“I see yoo, parson, m the I’osiollis at 
the Corners, and me in the Collector’s 
ollis. 1 see Lubbock, the nigger, wieh 
hez held the place sense Brant's fust 
t ft in, hangin ton tree in front uv Gas- 
con! s and Bollock and Bigler git tin out 
uv town, pursood by the infooriated pop- 
ulis wicli is thiisiin further blood. I see 
Baseom smilin from ear to ear, ez w e 
aetilly pay fur drinks instid uv rentark- 
in to him, ‘jist tr.aik it down.' 
“1 see tile Fedral ollises all over the 
broad land Idled with Dimociats, a 
sweepin change hevin Din made in the 
interest uv reform, from the highest to 
the lowest, and the gin-mills rejoice with 
exeeedin grate joy. 
“I see a Congiess wicli will pass all 
sorts uv appropriashens for the South, 
and a President who will not veto ein. 1 
see Seeeshen Clik slaek-waterdll, and a 
Custom House in the Cross Knuds, the 
contract price uv wicli will he a railyun, 
hut wicli will cost live miiyiins afore it is 
completed. I see me and yoo, Parson, 
and M'Pelter hevin eontrax on the same, 
and ridin in our keriddges and warm 
diinund pills ez big ez hickrynuts. 
“I see tlie whole keutry under the con- 
trol uv the South, we a taxin the Gov- 
ernment for our behoof, wieh, ez we 
don't pay the taxes, will he glory enuff 
for one four years.” 
Ther wuz on the old Saint’s face ez lie 
uttered these profettik words a seraphic 
smile, a look uv entire satisfackshen, 
wieh wuz heveuly. The color ill his 
nose deepened, his rheumy eyes glowed 
with an unearthly tire, and, in fact, the 
old man wuz completely transfiggered. 
It wuz suthin to feel ez good ez lie did, 
ef it wuz only a dream last in a miuit. 
He awoke from the trance. 
Did he aetilly see wat his words indi- 
kated f Uv course he did. Wat else are 
we uv the South workin for f Wat else 
do we strive and struggle for Nasknel 
success for ? 
May the good Lord send us the victry 
we desire, that the good Deekin’s words 
may he profettik. 
Petkoi.elm V. Nasiiv. (Hopeful.) 
Kev. Newman Ilall says lie had no idea of the 
enormous size of this country until after trav- 
eling Westward at least a thousand miles he 
reached St. Louis, where he was dumfounded 
on being asked if he intended to go West. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AM) GOSSIP EKDM Al l. OVER THE STATE. 
WHAT A PROTECTIVE TARIFF AM) lilt AIN'S 
HAVE DOVE FOR A MAINE VILLAGE. 
A recent visit to the village of Sauforii. in 
York county, writes C. E. M. to the Ko.-ton 
Journal, revealed vvliat a judicious protective 
system may do for the numerous water powers 
scattered about our State. The Mou-am river 
and the protective policy of this Government 
have built up a thriving village at “the Cor- 
ner,’’that is destined to still greater growth. 
In lsiiT Mr. Goodall, the founder of tlie present 
manufactories at Sanford, found that tie-pro- 
tit upon a certain class of horse blankets he 
had been importing from England had become 
unsatisfactory owing to a change in the tardf, 
and he at once said he would manufacture 
them. At that time he was manufacturing yarn 
in Troy, X. II., and in casting about for a satis- 
factory water power to run his proposed mill 
he fixed upon the one at Sanford. A small mill 
was erected, and a blanket equal to the import- 
ed article was manufactured. At that tine the 
village of Sanford was eight miles from a rail- 
road, and the secret of tin* mills waseasilx main- 
tained. IMush lap robes were the next venture, 
and again success crowned the labors of Mr. 
(ioodall and bis sons, and as fast as machinery 
could be perfected to cheapen the cost of man- 
ufacture- the purchasers of their good- have 
been given the benefit of the same. Wholesale 
purchasers at times have been surprised at this 
method «*t doing business, but ii lias resulted in 
flu* maintenance of an exclusiveclass of manu- 
factures for the linn. Tin* party who pur- 
chased their business in Troy sald he would 
show them how to do business and put his 
prices up. In a ye n* tin* goods manufactured 
exclusive!) bv that mill for sevi ral years were 
beiug made by nearly a score «»l other linns. 
To control the manufacture of a line of good* 
can only he done in these days by charging a 
profit that will discourage another firm from 
the long and expensive course of experiments 
necessary to discover the method of manufac- 
ture and to invent the machinery for doing the 
same. If a rival linn cannot see any mone\ in 
a new business they will not enter upon it. 
This lias been the Messrs, (ioodall’s s\steni. 
They have always charged a moderate protit, 
constantly reducing their price rather than in- 
creasing it, and depending upon a steady de- 
mand for their goods to furnish the desired in- 
come upon their investment. The brains of 
the firm have been constantly at work upon a 
new class of good*. The larid'lii- helped tin in 
and helped the consumer. Without a laritf 
they Would Mot have entered Upoll I lie manu- 
facture of such a class of good", and if it should 
now he removed it would compel them to shut 
down their mills. Their margin of profit i- too 
small, lhiring tie* past sixteen years 111«*y 
have so reduced their prie.es that their goods 
are now sold by retailers at one-third lie* price 
the\ could previously be imported and sold for, 
as appears from an examination of invofn s of 
sixteen years ago. 
From horse blanket- to elegant lap robes the 
tirm turned ti- attention, ami from lap robes to 
aquaiit) of plush that rivals any!tiing import- 
ed for furniiure coverings, ear -eats; etc., and 
from the latter to Smyrna rug- w« re the ener- 
gies of tin* tirm directed. Nearly Hire- years 
wore spent in experiment- before tie* de- 
sired quality of plush was mamilaetund. A 
part ol their machinery was made in Knglaud 
and a part in their own mill-. Stranger- an 
not allowed to examine it. The prore-s is 
their own. The lirst plush was made last 
March, and to-day they could sell more than 
they manutaeture. Si\ thousand pound- of 
mohair an* u-ed monthly, which they im- 
port from Fngland, x\ hen* it i> assorted, (ml) 
the best of the lleree is u-ed. or ten per cent, of 
that sent from A-ia Minor. I'p to the pr«•-« ut 
tine* all their embossing has hern ^ one in New 
York, hut a- embossed plush bids fair lo retain 
ii- popularity the Me—rs. (Juodall have con- 
tracted for a machine which will m* set up in 
their mill-. 
No Minina rugs have \et 1m n pul upon t!i» 
market. Samples have bet r shown ami ordej> 
talo n ami tin- rugs arc now being iinished fur 
delivery. Tin } ha\eoii!y been manufacturing 
rug> for about six weeks, ami with their n pu- 
tatiuii for good w<-rk the only question about 
ilit-ir .success is whether they dial! sm-e. d in 
manufacturing popular designs. Sim e ill. } 
have beeti at work upon ru^s a speeia) order 
for a carpet has been given them, and a Sun rna 
c.irpet of liamlsome design now upon one of 
their loonn. The weaving of this class of goods 
has to be done In hand, but the other depart- 
ments of their three mills require about dot) 
horse power to operate them, l’latis for a new 
weaving room lun been drawn, and it n x- 
peeted it wid soon be elected. It will be <>ne 
story. about louxpjd feet, ami mainly lighted 
from above, according to suggestions by Iai- 
ward Atkinson. The foundation for a m w 
mill is also being laid, and as soon as certain 
questions about a market for tin ir goods are 
settled it will probabiy in: erected. 
MAINE AT THE NEW Otll.EAN- 1 \ l’< 1 ION. 
The Slide will be Well represented at the 
World’s liidu-Iiial and Cotton < <•ntenniai l x 
po.-itiou opening in New Or'i-an-. D.-cember 1. 
1**4, and closing May dl. bs'i. Augusta, Port- 
land. Lewiston and Biddetord will h.i\ *■ school 
exhibits, including photographs of buiblings, 
and Bowdoin and Colby will be represented. 
There wih he a collection of specimens of ali 
the minerals and stones of the Slate, a collec- 
tion of forest woods, consisting of seet ions wit h 
the hark on and notched at one end, to show 
the grain, and stuffed specimens of every vari- 
ety of bird and animat in the Slate. There will 
be a full display of boats. A batleau with all 
the appliances for lumbering will be among ihe 
exhibits. A Bang* ly Lake boat L almost com- 
pleted. Among the other boats will be a birch 
hark canoe from Oldtown. with Indian imple- 
ments: a line boat constructed of ight or ten 
varieties of wood, simply shellaced to show 
the grain ; a dory with tishing tackle. .Jacob B. 
Tibbetts, of Rockland, is building the latter two 
crafts. Bar Harbor residents will exhibit photo- 
graphs of buildings and scenery on Mount !)<■- 
sen. Mr. (ioodall, of Sanford, will show his 
plushes which were unusually admired at the 
State Fair. The shawl exhibit of Mr. A. Lynn, 
of Hart land, will b* transferred to the F.x posi- 
tion. The Portland Packing Company propose 
to show their goods. A miniature lime kiln i- 
Rockland’s contribution, and Bath is preparing 
to give the great industry of ship building a 
good showing. Mr. W. <i. Chamberlain, ot »In- 
state College lias gathered 40 speeitmns of 
grasses for the Exposition, and photographs of 
the State building' will In- forwarded. .Maine 
has #5000 to he expended for thi- purpose. 
the <;<u.i»:n season. 
This is the gold* n season of the New England 
year. Now the cast wind abatis its violcm-e. 
and milder airs prevail. Now the mellow >1111- 
-hine is unclouded by log or mist. Now the 
landscape is brilliant, with the crimson of ma- 
ple, the deep cherry of the sumach, and lii- va- 
ried hues of every ripened leaf. Now tin farm- 
ers are gathering tin- aftermath, which this 
year promise* to make amends for the compar- 
ative scantincs- of the hay crop. Now in the 
orchards there are piles of red and yellow apples 
awaiting the market or the cider ‘press. Now 
the pumpkins show like golden globes in the 
cornfields. Now the farmer hitches up Imbbin 
and lakes the family to the town or county fair, 
where are displayed the products of an abun- 
dant year, and the handiwork of busy wives 
ami daughters. The numerous fair- of the past 
week were favored with tine weather, and 
were more than usually successful. Our peo- 
ple are taking an increased interest in these an- 
nual displays, and the exhibits show improve- 
ment in methods of cultivation, and in tin* pro- 
duction of labor saving inventions. Socially 
they are of advantage in bringing tIn- people to- 
gether, and lead Jo an exchange of ideas and 
experiences profitable to all. [Portland Tran- 
script. 
READYMADE HOI SI S. 
Tim Kennebec Framing Co. have just tini^li- 
ed lip orders for the entire material for four 
largo skating rinks, of which they have been 
shipping from one to three car-loads per day, 
for the last live weeks. These buildings re- 
quired nearly ToO.OOO feet of the different kinds 
of lumber, at an aggregate cost of over $20,000 
for the lumber alone, and that amount comes 
from the States of Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island to the lumbermen and mechanics of this 
town The Company are at work on a house 
for a gentU man in Manchester, Fngland, to be 
shipped on the Cuuard steamer t" Liverpool, 
all framed and fitted ready to put up on its ar- 
rival. They have also in process of manufac- 
ture a $2 ”>,000 house for parties iu Mass., three 
large buildings for residences in Bo*ton, Quin- 
cy and “Manchester In the S. a,” three large 
barns 70 to 100 feel long to go to Taunton. Mil- 
bury and Lexington, Mass., factor’ buildings 
for Brockton and Plymouth, a huge school- 
house for the city of Newton, and three good 
sized stables for other parlies. So far this sea- 
son they have had more orders than they have 
had time to till. [Fairfield Journal. 
MAN! 1ACTUKES AM) 'till: FAIRS. 
By the census of 1880 it appears that Knox 
County had at that time one hundred and nine- 
ty-seven manufacturing establishments, in 
which was invested $],(><>2.584; employing 1 .BOO 
people; paving $422,004 in wages; using s|,- 
401.204 worth of materials and making $2,274,- 
359 worth of products, and yet our late county 
fair utterly failed to give a stranger the impres- 
sion that we produce anything in the way of 
mechanical manufactures. We saw some fine 
products at the centennial exhibition in Phila- 
delphia, from Maine, at sight of which our 
heart swelled with State pride, but we wish 
some of these same exhibitors would take the 
pains to exhibit more at home, so tin t our own 
people shall see what can be done here, and 
our fairs shall become what they ought to be— 
a good representation of our products and our 
possibilities. [Rockland Free Press. 
An old number of the Washington Star eon- 
tains ihis: On Monday lust. Sunset (’ox was 
more than usually active, spurty and irrepress- 
ible in the House. Finally, when the house 
came to an agreement to proceed w 111 the de- 
bate on the salary bill in 20-minute}, speeches, 
Cox despatched a page with the following note : 
Dear Mr. Speaker: Put me down for 20 min- 
utes. S. 8. C. To which the Speaker replied: 
Dear Cox : I would be delighted if I could keep 
you down half that time. »J. (». 15. 
Mrs. Spiiggins on Maud S.: “I don’t see how 
them milliners as they call ’em. like Vander- 
bilt, can be so ignoramus about the English 
langvvidge. The idea of callin'that t here boss 
Mandess. Why wouldn’t plain Maud hev 
showed she was a lady boss, .just as well?” 
[Life. 
Cape Cod cranberries are tin* best and most 
prolific this year. 
A Wonder of Navigation. 
IlOW THE BHIG F. I. M EH RIM AN WAS SAILED 
TWELVE DAYS BY TWO LANDSMEN. A SAD 
AND ROMANTIC STORY. 
The brig F. I. Merrimau arrived at New York 
0«*t. 7th, in command of Captain lloftschild of 
the (icrmau barque Frederick Seal in, the Sca- 
Ita's captain having died at sea. Captain Hoflfs- 
ehild abandoned his own vessel, which had 
been disabled in a hurricane, to take command 
of the Merrimau. The Frederick Scalia left 
Setting on Juh 11 with a cargo of salt for 
t 'haileston, S. <'. She was a barque of 422 
tons, built in 1858. ( apt. Hoflsciiild, his two 
mates, a steward and eight men were on board. 
All went well until Sept. 12, when, without 
any warning, the barque was caught in a hurri- 
cane. The wind blew with terrific violence, 
and great seas swept over the vessel, 'file 
hurricane began to Blow from the south-south- 
east. and shifted to the south-southwest. Every- 
thing was swept from the decks, boats were 
stove, sails blown from the bolt ropes, yards 
and m ists were carried away, and a leak start- 
ed iu the hold. When the storm passed away 
tin* captain found himself in command of a 
mast less hulk, rolling in the trough of a high 
'• a. with tin- water gaining rapidiy iu the hold, 
lie set the men to work at the pumps, and the 
hak was stopped as well as it could be under 
the eireimislatices. A jurv foremast was rig- 
ged up, and a couple of sails were set, so that 
the captain was aide to keep the vessel before 
the wind. by keeping the pumps going con- 
stantly the water in the hold was prevented 
from gaining. When the hurricane struck the 
barque she was in latitude 2!) deg., longitude 54 
deg., and w hen tlie captain had got his jury- 
mast rigged after the storm he ran before the 
wind toward the south in order to get into the 
northeast trades and then he picked up by some 
steamer, flic winds continued light and fair, 
and on the morning of Sept. 21. just as they 
were approaching the northern limit of the 
trades, a brig was sighted Hying signals of dis- 
11ess, I he two vessels were soon near each 
other, and a negro standing on the quarter- 
deck sang out: ••Lend id provisions and water 
and a na\ igator." 
“Where i*. the captain I" a-ked (’apt. IloltV 
ehild. ••Dead!"'’ was the answer. 
“The mate;'** “Dead also!*’ 
“Lower away your boat and come for us and 
we w ill all come aboutd and bring provisions 
and water." said tin captain of the Scalia. 
"We can't; only two of the crew are alive, and 
one of them >iek." The captain explained that 
Id• had no boats and that the brig must lower 
its boats. After a little delay about from the 
brig came off, puled by tin* negro who had 
hailed the wr« ek of the barque and another ne- 
gro. ( apt. Ilotlschild took some of his men 
ami wa nt aboard ‘.he other vessel. She proved 
to he the brig F. I. Merrimau of New York 
homeward hound from the \ve-t coast or Africa 
with a cargo of hides. She had gone to the 
African coast with a miscellaneous cargo from 
boston, and carried a captain, two mates and a 
steward iu the cabin and four men before the 
ma-t. While lying at l»athurst, on the African 
eoa-t. the liist mate died of African fever. On 
the homeward voyage one of the crew died of 
the same disease, and a native African was 
shipped in his place. When two days out Cap- 
tain Nickerson and one of tin* crew were taken 
down with the fever. The captain lingered 
along for sonn time, blit finally died, before 
the captain's death the male was taken sick, 
and alter ten days In* died. About tin* same 
lime another member of tin* crew died. This 
left tin* steward, tin* native African and one 
while sailor to work the vessel. The steward 
i- a bermuda negro, lie took command. No 
one of tin* three knew anything of navigation, 
and had the same hurricane that wrecked tin* 
•scalia struck the Merrimau she would probab- 
ly have gom* to the bottom. As it was, tin* 
steward had gone by dead reckoning and bad 
not goin* lar astray. The steady and gentle 
wind* of tin* nortlieast trades had tilled the 
-ail*, e\atv one of which was >et, and sent the 
brig into that part of tin* ocean when* she 
might xpeet help; hut the stores and water 
w ;• aimo*’ gone and starvation or death from 
thirst -land tin* three men in the face. For 
twelve day the brig sailed in this manner, the 
white sailor being taken down in tin* meantime 
with the lever. Finally they sighted the wreck 
o! tin* Scalia. When ( apt. Jlolbchild heard 
the story of the brig, In* transferred all his 
tin n. stores and water to the M rriman, and, 
abandoning hi- own vessel, shaped his course 
for New York. Un tin* arrival of the Merri- 
mau she wa> detained at quarantine, the white 
-aiiorof the brig still being Sick with African 
t < r. (. apt. IlofiVeliild lias announced his in- 
tention oi claiming salvage for bringing tin* 
brig into port. 1 In* cargo of the Merrimau is 
\ allied at spi.nou. 
Political Points. 
Soldi ( base will stump Iowa against tin* 
democratic-greenback electoral ticket. 
<>m* of 1 lie deacons of Plymouth Church 
sharpl} criticise- Mr. Beecher's political course. 
The Harvard Law .School students have form- 
ed a Blaine and Logan ah with a member- 
ship of lift} 
Hon. Wm. Daniel, the prohibition nominee 
for vice pre-idenl. accepts the honor in a long 
letter. 
The Cnion League Chib of New York dem- 
onstrates its loyally to Blaine and Logan by 
issuing an address. 
A prominent Herman of Washington gives 
Carl Schurz the lie in regard to statements 
made in the latter in lsso concerning Air. 
Blaine. 
A prominent Director of the Cnion Pacific 
dcnie.- the rumor that that company holds, or 
has ever held, damaging letters from Mr. Blaine. 
Theodore Roosevelt has declared his inten- 
tion of going to work for Blaine and Logan. 
IB* will soon address the Young Republican 
( luh of Brooklyn. 
Tin* Democrats of the oth Congressional dis- 
trict of Massachusetts have nominated Robert 
Treat Paine, ,Ir., of Waltham, in place of Leo- 
pold Morse, declined. 
The New York State Temperance Assembly 
in session at Brooklyn last week adopted an 
addre-s urging Mr. St. John 1<> withdraw' and 
Prohibitionists to support Mr. Blaine. 
It is -aid that the Mormon Church lias decid- 
ed to support Cleveland, and in ex change for 
their vote- l tali i*> to he admitted to the Cnion, 
if Cleveland is elected. 
Hon. L. B. smith, formerly of Saco, and 
speaker of the Maine House of Representatives 
in 1>71, denies the report that he has come out 
for Cleveland. 
An appeal is issued to Prohibitionists not to 
east their ballots for the Democratic candidate 
by voting for St. John, and that gentleman is 
asked to withdraw from the contest. 
Democratic opponents of Gen. But ler endeav- 
ored to break up his meeting at Pittslmry by 
exploding lireworks from the top of a building, 
but the General soon caused the pyrotechnist to 
cease from his labors. 
Secretary McPherson shows conclusively in 
an open letter to a resident of Columbus, O., 
that it was through the influence of the Repub- 
lican parly that, naturalized citizens secured 
their rights at home and abroad. 
“Free trade would shut up our factories," 
said Hon. J. V. Harwell, of Chieago, one of the 
largest dry goods jobbers in the country. This 
is the opinion ot nine-tenths of the 'Vailing 
manufacturers in the country. 
The .Maine Demoeraey has fourteen members 
in the House of Representatives. If it ttad not 
been for the untiring energy and vigilance of 
the old Mosshaeks who controlled the organiz- 
ation, the party wouid have been badly beat- 
en('!) [Fairfield Journal. 
I ncle Sam's credit in 1800 was so poor that 
his 0 per cent, bonds sold at Jti per cent, dis- 
count. N»>w bonds of the same diameter are 
worth 20 per cent, premium. The lirst period 
was aftei a long Democratic administration, 
the second alter a Republican administration 
of only 24 \ ears. 
The stories that are being sent from Augusta 
to the died that Mr. Blaine acted treacherous- 
ly to Senator Morrill in 1809 are silly as \v< II as 
malicious lies. “I was in that contest,” said 
ex-Gov. Dingley, Friday, “as a friend of Mr. 
Morrill, being at Augusta several days he fort1 
the caucus, and 1 have talked with Mr. Morrill 
about it since many times, and as often as I 
diil he always spoke in the highest terms of 
Mr. Blaine's conduct in the Senatorial caucus. 
Mr. Blaine said Thursday in answer to the 
enquiry of a newspaper reporter, that the 
assertion of Warren Fisher that lie, Mr. Blaine, 
had offered a sum of money for the Mulligan 
letters was utterly untrue. It was a mere 
malicious invention. Mr. Blaine added that 
there was never a time when he would nave 
given a single penny for the letters, though he 
always maintained that it was a gross invasion 
of his private rights that the letters should be 
hawked about and published. 
The remnants of the Greenback party met in 
convention at Portland recently, and resolved 
themselves into the Peoples Party. It was a 
fusion of cranks and played out politicians, 
who have organized with the hopes that in the 
sweet bye and bye, something will turn up 
that will give them a chance to get a square 
meal at the expense of the dear people. A 
few respectable politicians attended, whose 
past experience with the Greenhackers ought 
to have convinced them that their party in this 
State has got to he led by different material. 
[Fairlield Journal. 
The latest issue of the Humboldt Library, J. 
Fitzgerald, publisher, 20 Lafayette Place, New 
York, contains Miscellaneous Essays, by Rich- 
ard A. Proctor. Mr. Proctor is unquestionably 
the most versatile of modern scientists, and the 
present work shows him at his best in many di- 
versified blanches of knowledge. The subjects 
treated are “Strange Coincidences”; “Coinci- 
dences and Superstitious”; “Gambling Super- 
| stitton>”; “Strange Sea Creatures”; “The Ori- 
gin of Whiles”; “Prayer and Weather.” Fi- 
| nally there is a highly suggestive and practical 
essay on Learning Languages. 
Thousands of families have had occasion to try 
the never tailing qualities of I)r. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup, and they all unite in the praise of this won- 
derful prescription. 
A Little Talk With John. 
15 V MATTIE ECOB HAMILTON. 
I've been told, John, that the saloon-keepers 
are a class that can seldom be reached by tem- 
perance workers; that the business is so hard- 
ning that they who once engage in it forever 
after turn a deaf ear to those who would point 
to a better life. But they say that you are an 
exception, John; that you are kind hearted, 
honest, and keep a respectable place. 1 am led 
to believe that you are kind hearted, for as I 
met you on the street the otiier day and noticed 
your frank, pleasant face, and saw how gently 
you helped up the crying child that had fallen 
on the icy pavement, ! concluded there was a 
great deal of good in you yet, John. And now 
lei’s talk it over and try and find out just how 
much goodness you have and if there is not 
some danger of your losing your stock. They 
say you have given as much to the poor, this 
winter, as any man, and perhaps more. That 
was good in you John, and I know you feel 
better for it, but when you were giving out the 
dollars and cents, did you stop to think where 
that money came from? That if C's dollars had 
not gone into your till his wife would not now 
be clothed m rugs and his children crying for 
bread? That if you had not taken A's last “bit" 
for drink lie might have slept in a decent bed 
instead of taking refuge in a “calaboose”? 
That the last money you gave the “poor relief 
fund” was the money Tom meant to have spent 
for Johnny's shoes but which was spent at your 
bar instead? You took a load of wood to the 
widow B. It was nicely split, too, John. That 
was a great kindness to the poor woman. Her 
husband died last spring of delirium tremens. 
“But he didn't get it at my bar,” you say, “1 
don't sell to drunkards.” That's true, John. 
The last year of bis life be was such a wreck 
you would not let him put his foot in your door. 
But you know when you first set up shop, John, 
that he was your best customer. Who helped 
make him a drunkard, John? And how can 
you always know that you are not selling to 
drunkards? Do you remember that handsome 
young fellow, a stranger to you, who came in- 
to your saloon last winter, and called for a flask 
of brandy. He paid for it too, like a gentle- 
man. and he wore good clothes, yet he was a 
drunkard John, and after he had paid for the 
liquor he hail just enough money left to take 
him to where he went straight to a room in 
a hotel and after drinking the last drop in the 
bottle, blew out bis brains. The papers were 
full of it then, John, but you nor the public 
never knew before where lie got his liquor. It’s 
forgotten now by the world- No one blames 
you. John; you did not know he would do that 
dreadful act. That’s it, John. It's the awful 
uncertainty of the business. There are more 
drunkards who wear good clothes than we 
dream of. They say you are honest, John; that 
you pay your debts and never defraud any man. 
Is that so? Did you pay K for the loss of his 
lime and the loss of his place when lie went on 
that week's debauch. The liquor that did that 
work was bought at voi r bar. Did you pay the 
doctor’s bill when F's horses ran away with 
their drunken driver and almost killed him? 
lb-member he got his liquor at your saloon. 
And wlmt do you give in return for the nickels 
and dimes that are steadily flowing into your 
til!: good honest bread, or clothing or anything 
that will better your brother man physically or 
mentally? I wisli you uid, John. I wish you 
were back on that little farm where you 
worked so hard, and though you earned not 
quite so much money, yet it was good clean 
money. Ywii used to think of those days John, 
and sigh for their return when your last cus- 
tomer had gone, and you had put down the 
days earnings of your bar. and you were turn- 
ing out tlie lights,*in the miunight quiet, a still 
small voice would whisper in your ear, and 
you would almost feel a hand ipon your shoul- 
der pointing you back to the letter life, when 
you were a man. doing a man's honest work of 
earning a man's honest money, pointing still 
backward to your innocent b< yhood in the old 
home by your mother’s sub-, dreaming bright 
dreams «»f the future. 
You little thought then you would ever keep 
a saloon. It would point you to your innocent 
children who love you, hut whom one day will 
blush because their father was a saloon keeper, 
li would point you to that mound strewn 
grave van! where befor** many years a place 
will be found ter you. You acknowledge, w ith 
a sigh, that you are growing old, John. Kvery 
day you notice a few more gray hairs. Soon 
the last glass will he sold, the last customer go 
out ami your last bar account be rendered. 
What then will be the sum total of your lift* 
work! Why, tor so many years I have done 
nothing hut soil liquors that has degraded and 
pauperized my fellow men, sending some to in- 
sanity, others to suicide ami perchance to the 
gallows. For this 1 have received thousands of 
dollars wrung from the wages that would have 
clothed the naked and fed the hungry! They 
say that you keep a respectable place. Let's 
see. John. Is if -o respectable that you ever 
invite your wife and children in or any of your 
lady acquaintances? Don’t you sometimes 
blush, yourself, John, over some things that 
oecui at your bar? And why do you have 
those heavy screens at your windows by night 
and day. I here's something wrong there John, 
or you would not be so anxious to exclude the 
public gaze. “But,” you say, “it must be res- 
pectable, for 1 have the names of some of the 
la s! men in the city ami church members, too, 
on my books.” Perhaps that's so. John. But if 
all the church members on earth and all the 
angels in Heaven should join in an evil deed, 
would that make it right, John! And what 
church member w ill shield you in that great 
day when we all stand before the judgment 
seat of (• oil and you are rendering an account 
of your life work. Ah? that church member 
will be groveling in the dust, crying out for 
mercy on his great sin in giving you aid in your 
evil traffic. None of those who patted you on 
the shoulder and called you a “good fellow’’ 
while they sipped your foaming glasses, will 
have thought for you, John. Did 1 say none! 
1 wish I could, but ab! there will be some who 
will think and who will say, "If it had not been 
for you John, I might have been saved. I 
went to your saloon because it was a ‘respect- 
able* one. I took my first glass at your bar, 
there I learned my first oath, and heard the 
first blasphemous story, then* I brought 
others and together we wasted our time and 
money and lost our health and character and 
self respect and manhood, and alas our souls! 
for >ee over that dreadful judgment throne is 
flaming that awful sentence, “No drunkard 
shall enter the, kingdom of Heaven.” [l:nion 
Signal. 
(generalities. 
Georgia’s rice crop will 1m* about the same as 
Baroness Burdctt-Coutts is in failing health 
ami rarely enters society. 
A Cuban filibustering expedition from New 
York has landed at Las Vilas. 
General Gordon after bombarding recaptur- 
ed Berber and caused flic rebels to fly. 
The richest, farmer of Wisconsin is William 
Miller. His estate is valued at $>1,000,000. 
Sau Domingo has abolished export duties on 
sugar, molasses and all other productions. 
The new steel cruiser Atlanta, now on the 
wavs at Chester, Pa., was launched Thursday. 
Dire distress prevails on the Magdalen I>- 
lamis, where a number of families are said to 
be starving. 
Tin* 04th anniversary of the birth of Father 
Matthew was observed at Worcester, Mass., 
Friday week. 
Leave of absence for t wo months on a sur- 
geon's rerliticate of disability has been granted 
Lieut. Greely. 
experiments with a 100 ton gun at, Spe/zice 
demonstrated the uselessness of plate armor for 
vessels or forts. 
Connecticut joins Maine and the other States 
that have adopted biennial elections and bien- 
nial legislatures. 
Cnusual activity prevails in German ship 
yards; work on vessels of war is being pushed 
as rapidly as possible. 
The new Cumird steamship Umbria made a 
trial trip on the Clyde and attained a maximum 
speed of 24 miles an hour. 
The second line of the Commercial Cable 
company has been completed by the landing of 
the shore end at Caiiso, X. S. 
There is strong evidence in Plymouth Church 
that Mr. Beecher's indorsement or palliation of 
Cleveland’s sins is not popular with his church. 
B. B. Valentine, former editor of the comic 
paper Puck published in New York, has brought 
suit for $50,000 for hack pay and alleged breach 
of contract. 
John McCullough is stopping at ’he St. James 
Hotel in New York. He looked much better 
on Thursday. His future movements are still 
undecided. 
Fx-Senator Nesmith, who has been an inmate 
of the Oregon insane Asylum, is regaining his 
reason, and hopes of his ultimate recovery are 
entertained. 
The steam cutter to defend the Maryland 
oyster beds in Chesapeake Bay is now ready for 
the expected war with Virginia and other 
oyster pirates. 
The bombardment of Tamsui by the French 
fleet is still in progress. On the 6th inst. the 
fleet had destroyed the Chinese forts. The 
houses of Furopeans residing in the city had 
been riddled with shells, but the inhabitants 
had not suffered any fatalities. The Chinese are 
strongly entrenched. 
The Denver News says : Mrs. William Staple- 
ton (“Patience Thornton”) received a letter 
this morning from the publishers of “The 
Youth’s Companion,” enclosing a check for 
$200 for a story, “Byer's Folly,” which was 
awarded the prize for the best story for girls. 
The publishers write a highly complimentary 
letter, accepting at the same time another story, 
“Gone Where It Belonged,” and inviting her 
to send every thing she writes to them. The 
Gardiner Home Journal says the lady mention- 
ed w is formerly Miss Patty Tucker, of Wis- 
casset. 
Mrs. Mary Stilwell of Bangor, has an exceed- 
ingly humorous and interesting article in the 
last number of “Every Other Saturday” on 
•* The Two-Time City.’* 
The Secretary’s Report of the Waldo 
and Penobscot Fair at Monroe. 
The sixth annual cattle show and fair came off 
on the grounds of the society in Monroe Oct. 1st 
and 2d. The weather being favorable the fair was 
a perfect success. 
The first day a very large audience assembled* 
bringing with them some article to contribute to 
the exhibition. More entries were made than in 
former years. 
There was a very line show of fat cattle, draft 
oxen, four year old oxen, three, two ami one year 
old steers, also trained steers and steer calves. J. 
II. Cates, Jackson, Win. and Herbert black, Sears- 
port, John Goodwin, Monroe, C. A. MeKenney, 
Monroe, presented very fine farm stock which was 
worthy of notice. C. A. MeKenney, Eli C. West 
15. Bussey, showed excellent thoroughbred stock’ 
breed Hereford and Durham. 
Town tennis were entered by Messrs. Black and 
Cates of superior quality. All other entries in the 
stock department were well filled. The show of 
stallions, breeding mares, four, three, two and one 
year old colts was good. Also matched horses* 
family, carriage horses and draft horses. The 
show of fowls was much larger than ever before 
shown on the grounds. The show of swine and 
sheep was fully up to that of former years. 
In the agricultural hall the show of fruit was as 
good as ever before presented, but the entries in 
other classes in the department were only fair. 
In the hall in the ladies department the show was 
a perfect success; there were more entries and of 
better quality than in former years. More and 
larger premiums should be offered in this class, as 
it is the most interesting part of the fair. Notice 
was taken of .1. Waterman, Bai gor, display of 
clothing, also L. J. Wheelden, Bangor, show of 
organs and sewing machines. 
The second day was devoted principally to the 
trotting in the different classes, which was not as 
exciting as in former years. 
A very line three year old colt entered by Dr* 
Klijah Hopkins, Scarsport, was overlooked by the 
committee in awarding premiums. 
The officers of the society maintained good order 
each day. The last day of the fair was attended 
by the largest audience ever upon the grounds. 
The following is a correct li>t of premiums award- 
ed by the committee in the different classes : 
FAT CATTLE. 
Jas. 11 Cates, Jackson, 1st prem., $5.00. 
Herbert Bluek, Searsport, id 3.00. 
Jas. II. Cates, Jackson, 2d 2.00. 
I)UAF F OXKS “AN V SIZE.” 
A. S. Band, Thorndike, 1st prem., s.00. 
Amos Kendall, Jaekson, 2d 0.00. 
Win. Blaek, .Searsport, 3d 4.00. 
DRAFT OXEN, ”7 FOOT OR UNDER.” 
Levi Itieh, Jackson, l>t prom., 3.00. 
FOl'R \ EAR OLD OXEN. 
Herbert Blaek, Searsport, 1st prein., 4.0o. 
.1. 11. Cates, .Jackson, 2*1 2.00. 
Kli C. West, Frankfort, 3d *' l.oo. 
THREE TEAR OLD STEERS. 
L B. Greeley, Swanville, 1st prein., 4.0u. 
•John Goodwin, .Monroe, 2d i.oo. 
TWO YEAR OLD STEERS. 
('lias. Eiwell, Monroe, 1st prein., 4.on. 
Herbert Black, Searsport, 2'1 41 2.00. 
W in. Black, Sear-port, 3*1 44 Leo. 
ONE YEAR OLD STEERS. 
W. B. Kllis, Munroe, 1st prein., 3.00. 
Leslie Lowe, Monroe,2d 44 2.00. 
Fred Flynn, Winterport, 3d 44 Luo. 
STEER CALVES. 
1 F. Gould, Prospect, 1st prein., 3 on. 
John Goodwin, Monroe, 2d 44 2.00. 
J. It. Littlefield, Brooks, 3d 44 1 oo. 
TRAINED STEERS. 
Leslie l.uwe, Munroe, 1st prein., 3.00. 
Levi Ficketl, swanville, 2«l 44 2.00. 
Fred Flynn, Winterport, 3d 44 l.oo. 
TOWN TEAM. 
Win. Black, Searsp'-rt, l-t prein., 12.no. 
3.11.1 ates, Jackson, 2d 44 lo.oo. 
FARM STOCK. 
3. II. ( ales, Jackson, 1st prein., s.no. 
Win. Ill ick, Searsport, 2d 44 l.oo. 
John Goodwin, Monroe, 3d 44 2.00. 
MII.CII COW WITH CALF. 
John Goodwin, Monroe, 1st, prom. 
\\ in. Black, >ear>port, 2d prein. 
KTO< K COW, WITH ST<)CK. 
W. B. F. Twonibly, Monroe, 1st prein., 3.00. 
J. it. Liltlelieid, Brooks, 2d prem. 2.00. 
Sam’I Snow, Monroe, 3d prem., l.oo. 
TWO YEAR OLD IIFIFEIt. 
J. It. Littlefield, Brooks, l-l prem., 1.00. 
ONE EAR OLD HEIFER. 
Sam’l Snow, Moi.roe, 1st prem., 2.oo. 
Win. Black, ^ear-port, 2d prem., 1 *W). 
( has. A Mclvciiney, Monroe, 3d prein., .50. 
11 HI 1' K K All 
Fivnnan Atwnoit, Monroe, 1st prcm., *2 00. 
•I. It. Littlrlio'nl, Hrooks, J'l itrein., 1.00. 
Kit C. Wc.-i, Frankfort, 3«1 prcm. .f>0. 
THOROl CllBRKU DIRHAM STUCK C«»\V. 
Kite. West, Frankfort, 1st prem., :».oo. 
THOROUGHHRKD II KRKFOHP STOCK COW. 
C. A. Mrlvenney. Monroe, M prem., ">.00 
•• 2<l prcm., :U)0. 
prcm., 2.00. 
THOROl GIM5KKP III.HI FORD TWO YKAIt ol.p MK1I 
Kit. 
C. A. Mrlieimey, Monroe, 1st prem., 2.00. 
THOROUoHBRKP DI'KIIA.M IIKlFr.lt CAl.F. 
Kit (’. West, Frankfort, 1st prcm ,2 00. 
nioitoi ciimtKU hkhkfoui) iikifkr c\lf. 
C. A. Mclvennev, Monroe, 1st prcm., 2.on. 
TIIOROUGHIIRKP DURHAM 151 I I 
Kit ( West, Frankfort, 1st prcm., f».on. 
W. It. Kills, Monroe, ;:<1 prem., :t oo. 
It. Ilusscy, I>i\monl, 2<i prcm., 2.00. 
1 IIOKOI GHHltKP DURHAM I5UU1, < AI.F. 
Kit ('. West, Frankloi i, 1st prcm., 2.00. 
N. S. Piper, liellast. 
THOROl GHBItKP H KRKFOIt I> 15CKK C Al.F. 
('. A. Mcl\cmie\, Monroe, l'l prcm., 2.on. 
UR \PK I5C I I. 
J. II. ('ales, .Jackson, 1st prem., J.no. 
Thus. A. Itilchie, Monroe, 2d prem., 2.00. 
Win. Hlaeii, Scarsport, .'Id prem., 1.00. 
okade heel calf. 
| Joseph Ham, Jackson, 1st prem., 2.00. 
W. li. F. Twombly, Monroe. 2d prem., 1.00. 
I. F. Gould, Prospect, 3'I prem., .A0. 
MATCHED HOUSES. 
E. 1>. shibles, Knox station, 1st prem., TOO. 
I Ivory Grunt, llucksport, 2d prem., 2.00. 
G. If. White, Thorndike, -id prem., I.no. 
FAMILY CAUUIACE HOUSES, 
j Freeman Grant, Jackson, 1st prem., Too. 
Thos. ,\. Kilchie, Monroe, 2d prem., 2.00. 
Li'ii. sweetser, Hampden,.'Id prem., I .ini. 
DU AFT HOUSES. 
.1. It. Littlefield, Brooks, 1st prem., A.no. 
c. A. MeKennev, Monroe,2d prem., Ton. 
Nathan Stearns, Monroe, .id prem 2.no. 
STAI.UONS \V1 I H STOCK. 
G. 11. Timrloujih, .Monroe, l i.s oo, 
A. II. Gonant, Monroe, 2d prem. A.nO. 
II. F. Tibbetts, Glenburn, .'id prem., Ton. 
FOLK V I. \H ni STAl.l.IONS. 
s. M. Meats, south Hina. 
J. K Luce. Dixmont Center. 
THREE ^ KAli DiJ) STAI.LIONS. 
BREEDING MARES. 
A. M. Sewell, N«*\V !*UTi* ll- 1st 4.Cl). 
W. It. Illlis, Monroe, id prem., 2.00. 
I. It. Moore, Monroe, dd prem., l.oO. 
EOT R YEAR OED CO M S. 
David Simpson, Dixmont, 1st prem., 2.00. 
THREE YEAR OEl> COLTS. 
K. II. Gregory, Hampden, 1st prem., doO. 
Lewis smith. Winterporl. 2d prem., 2.on. 
L. II. I’arkhurst, lduty, dd prem., l.nO. 
TWO YEAR OLD COLTS. 
Jonathan Berry, I’rospeet, 1st prem., {.(*0. 
K. Robinson, Newburgh. 2d prem., 2.00. 
L. A. Davis, Oldtown, .'id prem., 1.00. 
ON E \ EAR OLD COLTS. 
VV. It. (ioodwin, Monroe, 1st prem., d.no. 
W. < Mar-hall, Belfast, 2d prem., 2.no. 
Chester-). Wallis. Jackson,-'M prem., l.nn. 
TRAINED COLTS. 
Chester J. Wallace, Jackson, 1st prem., 2.00. 
COLTS UNDER 1 YEAR OLD. 
W. It. Kills, Monroe, 1st prem., d.no 
I. It. Moore, Monroe, 2d prem., d.no. 
C. A. Hartshorn, Swanville. dd prem., l.to). 
FLOCK SHEE1 
•J. It. Bailex. Brooks, 1st prem., 4.00. 
Daniel Gould, -laeksou, 2d prem., .'Lou. 
Alvin Dodge, Dixmont, dd prem., 2.00. 
GRADE IU CR. 
-las. A. Dodge, Dixmont, 1 st prem., 2.00. 
Daniel Gould, Jackson, 2d prem., 1.00. 
THOROUGHBRED BECK. 
I. G. IteynoMs, Brooks, 1st prem., 3.00. 
Kllis Bros., Belfast, 2d prem 2.on. 
J. W. I’erkins, Monroe, dd prem., 1.00. 
BOAR. 
K. II. Keninston, Dixmont, 1st prom., 2.00. 
BREEDING SOW. 
I. It. Moore, Monroe, 1st prem., d.00. 
Wm. Riley, 2d pn m., 2.00. 
K. H. Keninston, Dixmont, dd prem., Luo. 
SHOW OF FOWLS. 
A. J. Keninston, Dixmont, 1st prem., d.00. 
K. 11. Keninston, 2d prem., 2.00. 
L. J. Bickford, dd prem., 1.00. 
SHOW BROWN LEGHORN HENS. 
L. -I. Bickford, Dixmont, 1st prem., i.oo. 
A. J. Keninston, 2d prem., .50 
SHOW WHITE LEGHORN HENS. 
L. J. Bickford, Dixmont, 1st prem., .‘>0. 
SHOW PLYMOUTH ROCK HENS. 
C. C. Whitcomb, Dixmont, 1st prem., 1.00. 
A. J. Keninsto •, 2d prem., .50. 
PAIR GEESE. 
( C. Whitcomb, Dixmont, (2 kinds) 1st prem., 
1.00. 
L. J. Bickford, Dixmont, 2d prem., .50. 
TURKEYS. 
A. J. Keninston, Dixmont, 1st prem., 1.00. 
E. II. Keninston, 2d prem., .50. 
COLLECTION OF APPLES OF TWENTY DIFFERENT 
VARIETIES. 
Fred Luce, Newburgh, 1st prem., 3.Oh. 
H. W. Brown, Newburgh, 2d prem., 2 00. 
Jefferson Nea'ley, Monroe, .‘id prem., 1 .(H). 
FIVE NAMED VARIETIES FALL APPLES. 
II. W. Brown, Newburgh, 1st prem., 1.50. 
A. B. Strattard, Monroe, 2iI prem., 1.00. 
•las. Bickford, Dixmont, 3d prem., .50. 
FIVE NAMED VARIETIES WINTER APPLES. 
Frank Morse, Dixmont Center, 1st prem., 1.50. 
11. W. Brown, Newburgh, 2d prem., 1.00. 
Jus. Bickford, Dixmont, 3d prem., .50. 
TWELVE SPECIMENS EITHER KIND. 
H. W. Brown, Newburgh, 1st prem., .50. 
A. B. Strattard, Monroe, 2d prem., .25. 
DISH BELL FLOWERS. 
I E. D. Tasker, Jackson, 1st prem., .50. 
Frank Morse, Dixmotit Center, 2d preni., .*25. 
DISII RHODE ISLAND GREENINGS. 
E. 1>. Tasker, Jackson, 1st prem., .50. 
Jl. \V. Brown, Newburgh, 2d prem., .25. 
DISH NODI!EADS. 
H. W. Brown, Newburgh, 1st prem., .25. 
DISII WILLIAM’S FAVORITE. 
A. B. .Strattard, Monroe, 1st prem., .50. 
II. W. Brown, Newburgh, 2d prem., .25. 
DISII BALD LIMB GREENINGS. 
A. B. Elliott, Monroe, Is. prem., .50. 
John \Y is we 11, Frankfort, 2d prem., .25. 
DISH KING THOMI*KIN'S CO. 
Ashley Webber, Monroe, .25. 
DISII BALDWINS. 
H. W. Brown, Newburgh, 1st prem., .50. 
W. B. Ferguson, I>ixmont, 2d '* .25. 
DISH WINE APPLES. 
II. W. Brown, Newburgh, 1st prem., .50. 
L. J. Bickford, Diximint, 2d .25. 
DISH BLACK OXFORD. 
II. W. Brown, Newburgh, 1st prem., .50. 
CL \V. Snow, Newburgh. 2d .25. 
DISH NORTHERN SPY. 
A. B. Strattard, Monroe, 2d prem, 
VARIETY CRAP. APPLES. 
W. Snow, Newburgh, 1st prem., .5<t. 
•Jefferson Neally, Monroe, 2d .25. 
variety of pears. 
land Rich, Jackson, 1st prem., l.oo. 
A. B. Strattard, Monroe, 2d .50. 
Wm. Ritchie, Winterport,3d .25. 
VARIETY OF CRANBERRIES. 
A. I*. Clements, Winterport, 1st prem., 1.00. 
Wm. Kitehie, Winlerport, 2d •* .50. 
F. R. Clements, Winlerport, 3 1 .25. 
COLLECTION OF CRAPES. 
1). s. Robinson, Monroe, 1st prem., l.oo. 
M. E. Bartlett, Dixmont, 2d .50. 
SPECIMEN WHEAT. 
E. II. (Iregorv, Hampden, 1st prem., 3.00. 
•Jas. Bickford, Dixmont, 2d l.oo. 
S1’E< I MEN BAREEV. 
(«eo. E. Thurlough, Newburgh, l.st prem., .5o. 
SPECIMEN OATS. 
E. H. (iiegory, Hampden, 1st prem., .50. 
SPECIMEN INDIAN CORN, “S ROWED.” 
Dudley Miles, Newburgh, 1st prem., 1.50. 
Isaac Dearborn, Newburgh, 2(1 l.oo. 
John F. Tasker, Monroe, 3d .75. 
O. < Dow, Monroe, itli .50. 
SPECIMEN OF INDIAN CORN, "12 ROWED.” 
John Hoodwin, Monroe, 1st prem., 1.5o. 
Dudley Mills, Newburgh, 2d l.oo. 
John F. Tasker, Monroe, 3d .75. 
W. B (loodwin, Monroe, 4h .5n. 
SPECIMEN BEANS. 
John (loodwin, Monroe, 1st prem., 1 on. 
J. \\ hite.omh, Jr. Simpson’s Corner,2d prem.,.50. 
SpE< I MEN PEAS. 
David Libby, Winterport, 1st prem., 1.00. 
E. II. Gregory, Hampden, 2d .50. 
SPECIMEN EARLY POTATOES. 
W. snow, Newburgh, 1st prion., 1 on. 
1 R. Moore, Monroe, 2d *• .5o. 
SPECIMEN DAKOTA RED. 
Lyman Clark, Winlerport. I-t prem., 1 00. 
A. Lane, West Winterport, 2d .50. 
SPECIMEN WHITE POTATOES. 
E. II. (ire^'ory. Hampden, 1st prem.. 1.00. 
SPECIMEN TCRNIPS. 
w. B. Hoodwin, Monroe, l-i prem., LOO. 
David Libby, WinD-rport, 2d ,5o. 
A. I*. Clements, Winterport, id .25. 
SPECIMEN CATTLE BEETS. 
A. B. Kiiit>t, Monroe, 1st prem,, l.oo. 
Hiram York, Frankfort, 2d .50. 
SPECIMEN TABLE BEETS, 
w B. (ioc11i w in, Monroe, 1st prem *e 
W. C. Moore, Newburgii, 2d ,5o. 
sn-X'IMKN ONIONS. 
!. Ii. Moore, Monroe, l*,i prom., l.ou. 
I>. >. Robertson. Monroe, I*I .On. 
si'i;ci.Mi:\ s.»i ash. 
\V\ C. Mooiv, Newlmruti, Isl prom., I.On. 
O. M. liirkfonl. Nowburuii, aM 1 on. 
.\ M. < lark, Winierport, 'M .7 '. 
•las. Birkforil, [>i\mont, 4th .On. 
SI’ICIM! N I I Ml’KINS. 
I> ivi• i l.ibhv. Winterporl, 1>I prom., l.no. 
I’.li < ■ VVost, Frankfort, aM .00. 
Si'l.i IMK.N I'AIIIIAi.i;, 
17. Ii. ittctrory. Ilamp-lon, l-i prom I od. 
Ilovoly s. s(ap!“'. Monroe, -ji| prom., .On. 
s 1 ’I:«’IMKs CAltKOTS. 
O. M. Bickford, Newlmrirh, l-t prcm 00. 
I »liii (iooiiwin, Monroe, aM prom., On. 
SI’KCI.MKN IHTTKR. 
> A. lord, Monroe, -i prom., 1..0n. 
Mr-, ii. \V. M ,y, Monroe, aM prom l.m. 
Mrs. M I.. IroMupl, < armoi, :M prom., 70. 
Mrs. Frml A. 1'urkcr, Monroe, lili prom., .. o. 
Ladles Department. 
Col LK« TI«»N nF I I l.uWKHS. 
Mrs. Levi Bieh, Jaek.-on, |>t |.ri• 111., I.JM. 
Mi \. B. >iruti.ii'I. Mimror, \l prem., I nn. 
.Mrs. L. I* Tier, Troy, ;M prem., .7M 
COLI.PS 1 l( )N Ol 1MT I I.UWKRS. 
Miss Aiiiiieia Durham, Monroe, 1st prem., lam. 
>ri:» lmi n u v \ \v«»kk 
M rs. ( Mara ( Mr inn its, Win ter port, 1-1 pn in .Jim. 
Mr Leonard ( irk. W interporl, Jd prein 1.00. 
Mr'. Lli/.a Knowlton, Belfast, Mil prrin., .Mu. 
M ia imi \ woiiM iai plowpps. 
Miss AMa Bidley. >enrsport, 1st prem., Jam. 
Miss Amainla Durham, Monroe, JM pn in., l.nu. 
•SIMM 1MI.n uoitsti.ii Ma in i; work 
Lydia Kingsbury, Fran.atort, l-t prnn jam. 
Mis-^ Am ie M. Black, >. arsport, J prem., I on. 
Miss La WeiMier, Monroe. M prem.. .Mu. 
S1I.I IMPN f wn Mill’ll WORK. 
Mrs. ( ora Blaisileli, Winterporl, l~i prem., I. mo. 
■s:trail Btmaels. t arim 1. Jd prem Loti. 
Miss Georgia ( olson, Monroe, a prem., Me. 
sfia iMKM i.\<a: wokk “hasp maim;." 
M rs. M .. r. swain, M"nnir, l-t prem., J on. 
Mrs. la i: Kelh \. Bellas!, J prem lain. 
Mrs. 1; i;. \ealley, Monroe, 1 prem., .nil. 
si t im i;\ II \11; w OKK. 
Mrs. Hannah Thompson, Monroe, 1st prem., l.nu. 
Mrs. ( ora BlaisMell, u interport, I t prem., 7-’>. 
Mi.-s Annie M. Blaek, >o.irsport, Jo prem Mu. 
Hi \. 
Mrs. A. B. Nrattard. Monroe. 1st prem., 7 
Mi" Hattie >no\v. Win, -rport, JM prem 
Miss Lillie Allen, Dixmont, I prem., .JM 
l.AMP M A I 
Miss Naney Nanhorn, Mom-.. I >t prem.. ...u. 
Miss Li/./.ie B. I’lninnier, Monroe, JM prem., .JM. 
on. pais us.. 
Miss Hattie Snow, Winterport, l-t prem., J en. 
Mrs. S. >. iliihhanl, Winterport, JM prem., lam. 
MOT tops ASII WOI’S I |.i> III I PUPS. 
Mrs. ( lara < lenient Winterport, 1st prem., lam. 
Mrs. Klla 1!. Ciirlis, Monroe, Jd prem., lam. 
PHA I II K.K PLOW PUS. 
Mrs L L Robert-, Wahlo, I't prem., lam. 
Mrs. Geo. Clements, \\ interport, J I prem., .7>n. 
SPHPIMPS ltoi.l, WOUK. 
Hiram Lermtlil, Winterport, I't prem., .7m. 
t Alts i;po iloy.j m \i»ps. 
Mrs. .Josiali Nieler >n, >wan\ lie, l>l prenn, Ja” 
Miss Kvclyn Wisuell, Frankfort, J«I prem., ! (it) 
Mr- Abide Lvans, Brooks, .Jd prem., .Mu. 
BRAWN KAO KPo. 
Cora Koliinson, Carmel, 1st pri in l.MO. 
Mis. V I. Whitney. Noth Newburgh, JM prem 
1 am. 
Mrs. Man L. Bagiev, True, IM prem., 
15K A11 >P1) KAO ltPO. 
Mrs. M. M. IInxford. Brooks, 1st prem., lam. 
Mrs. John Wiswell, Frank!'>rt, 1 ! prem 
Mrs. M. L. Croxford, ('armel, id prem., .an. 
KAO CAU1P I 
Mrs. L Barker. Dismonl. 1st prem., 1.7m. 
Mi's Man Barley, Troy, Jil prem lain. 
Mrs. Albert While, Wn.t-rport, :;M prem.. .Mo. 
SILK <,d II.I. 
Mrs. Win. Marshall, B-dfast, l-t prem., 1 Me 
Mrs. Laura Curtis, Monri e, Jd prem., lam. 
woksI I l» ol'Il.T. 
Mrs. Wm. \ 'l'hompsoii, Winterport, l-t pr :m, 
I .Mil. 
Mr>. Mary L Bagiev, Troy, JM prem., Lou. 
COTTON I* n il iv»I Il.T. 
Master !•; Robins.mi, :i v ars old, Carmel, 1st 
prem l.on 
Mrs. Aurora Bickford, Dixmont, 2d prem., .75. 
KN 1 1 SPREAD. 
Mrs. Albert While, Winterport, 1st prem., 2 00. 
Mrs. K I*. Sewell, Monroe, 2d prem l.oo. 
Mrs. M. K. Kvans, swanville. !•! prem., 5o. 
PATCH WORK. 
Mrs. M. K. Croxford, Carmel, 1st prem., l.oo. 
Mrs. Men Knight, Newhtir^li, 2d prem., 75. 
Mrs. Matilda Crant., Winterport, :i I prem., .50. 
SPECIMEN Wool.i \ oi.OTH. 
Mrs. Hannan 1 ane, Frankfort, 1st prem., l.oo. 
SPECIMEN eol'TON A Wool, 1.0TII. 
Mrs. N. T. Whitney, North Newburgh, 1st prem., 
l.5o. 
Mrs Cora le'hinson, Carmel, 2d prem., 1.00. 
Mrs. B. W. Harding, Hampden, .'M prem., .50. 
l.ADIEs’ KNII HOSE. 
Mrs. Darius Fiekelt, swanville, 1-t prem., ..'o, 
(.I NIS’ HOSE. 
Mr.-. Sarah Ruggo-s, Carmel, 1st prem., ,5o. 
Mrs. M. K. Croxlonl, Carmel, 2d prem., .25. 
CHILDREN’S HOSE. 
Mrs. Lois Croxford, Carmel, 1st prem., .25 
DOUBLE MITTENS. 
Mrs. Aurora Bickford, Dixmont, 1st prem.,.25. 
SINUI.E .MI TTENS. 
Miss Ahbie Atwood, Monroe, 1st prem., .25. 
S P E« IM K N DO M KST IC YARN. 
Mrs. B. vV. Harding, Hampden, 1st prem., .50. 
Mrs. Clara F. Bickford, Dixmont, 2d prem., .25. 
SPECIMEN PRESERVES. 
Mrs. Fred A. Parker. Monroe, 1st prem., .50. 
Miss Amanda Durham, Monroe, 2d prem., .25. 
SPECIMEN PICKI.ES. 
Mrs. F. A. Parker, Monroe, 1st prem., .50. 
Mrs. A. B Sirat-tard, Monroe, 2d prem .25. 
SPECIMENJELLV. 
Mrs. A. B. Strattard, Monroe, l>t prem., .50. 
Mrs. F. A. Parker, 2d prem., .25. 
LIST OF GRATUITIES AWARDED IN LADIES’ DE- 
PARTMENT. 
Mrs. Kli C. West, FraiiKrort, double mittens, .25. 
Sarah Ruggles, Carmel, •* 25. 
Hannah Lane, Frankfort, .25. 
M. K. Kvans, Swanville, single mittens, .25. 
Inez Morse, Dixmont, gents’ hose, .25. 
Lizzie M. Barnett, Belfast, tidies, .50. 
Lois Croxford, Carmel, child’s afghan, .25. 
Miss Clara Snow, Winterport, worsted skirt, .25. 
Annie M. Black, Searsport, table cover, 15. 
Mrs. Lois Croxford, Carmel, drawn rug, .25. 
*• Rose M. Keninston. Dixmont, fancy skirt, .50. 
B. VV*. Harding, Hampden, dried grasses, .15. 
Mary Bagiev, Troy, pillow eases, .75. 
Laura A Johnson, domestic yarn, .25. 
Joseph Cordon, Thorndike. leather wreath, 
.50. 
Mrs. Hattie Snow, Winterport, hand painting, .50. 
Walter Haley, Kensington work, 
.50. 
Miss Mary Littlefield, Winterport, worsted skirt, 
.25. 
Clara Morrill, Winterport, worsted skirt, .25. 
M. C. Hubbard, table cover, .50.; hand 
embroidered apron, .50. 
Matilda Grant, Wintorport, bed spread, .50. 
Miss Annie M. Black, Searsport, fancy needle 
work, pillow shams, 
Miss Annie M. Black, Searsport, fancy needle 
work linen towels, .25. 
Miss Ada E. Ridley, Searsport, lambrequin, .50. 
Mrs. Chas. Marden, Svvanville, 1.00. 
Sarah J. Beals, worsted scarf, .50. 
B. W. Harding, Hampden, dankets, .75.; 
double miltens, .25.; single mittens, .25. 
Mrs. M. L. Croxford, Carmel, gents' hose, .25.; 
drawn rug, 5o. 
Mrs. R. W. Mayo, Monroe, tidies aid Kensington, 
Miss Abbie Atwood, Monroe, white bread and 
Kensington, .55. 
Mrs. A. B. Strattard, Monroe, grass, .25.; single 
mittens, .25. 
Laura A. •Johnson, Monroe, domestic yarn, .25. 
Mrs. A. T. Whittier, Searsport, lact work, pillow 
shams, .50. 
Mrs. W. H. Thomas, Belfast, tidy, 25. 
Polly Legro, Monroe, tidy, .25. 
Miss Cora Thompson. .Monroe, tidy, .25. 
Mrs. Aurora Bickford. Dixmont Center, patch 
quilt, .25. 
Mrs. Aurora Bickford, Dixmont Center, double 
mittens, .25. 
Mi-* Lizzie B. Plummer, Kenduskeag, oil palnt- 
Oiive Hastv, Kenduskeag, Bible covering, .25. 
Annie L. Morse, Dixmont, drawn rug, .50. 
Miss Emma B. Colson, Prospect, afghan, 1.00. 
Mrs. s. I. Beals, Swanville, yarn rugs, 1.00. 
Sarah Lord, Monroe, rag rug, .25. 
Miss Hattie Snow, Wiuterport, button rug, .25. 
Mrs. Walter Haley, rag rug, .25. 
Cora Robert-on, Carmel, yarn rug, .25. 
M. M. IIuxford, Brooks, braide I rug, .25. 
Eliza Gilmore, Monroe, knit rug, .25 
•* Evans, Brooks, braided rug, .35. 
D A. Nye, Monroe, y arn rug, .50. 
Miss Margie Moore. Monroe, fancy rug, .5*0. 
Mrs. John Moore, Monroe, fancy rug, .50. 
Evans, Swanville. yarn rug, .25. 
Hannah Lane, Frankfort, old ’ashion quilt, 
Miss Lilie Keninston, Dixmont, patch quilt, .25. 
Ira A. Whitney, Newburgh, oil panels and 
rick rack, l.oo. 
Mrs. Mills, Bridgewater, shell cottage, 1.00. 
Dr. hi Abbott, Wiuterport, biillalo robe, l 00. 
Mrs. Jas. Nealley, Bangor, silk cm iroidery and 
pillow sham, 1.75. 
Walter Haley, Wiuterport, ant que lace, .37. 
Lillian Sen .’ey, Frankfort, rug, .25. 
'• Florence Mayo, Belfast., handkerchief, .50. 
Mi-s Mamie Clements, Monroe, brackets (from 
Honolulu), .25. 
Mrs. A. B. "trattard, Monroe, stand cloth, .25. 
•• Matilda Grant, Wiuterport, table scarf and 
worsted quilt, 30 ; wall pocket and tidy, .20. 
Miss Annicc Black, Searsport, bead work, .25.; 
table mats, 5o. 
Mrs. s. >. llubiiard, Wiuterport, mud painted 
butter plates, .75. 
Miss Aboie Atwo..d, Monroe, sofa cushion, 5u. 
Mr.-. Amo- Plummer, Kenduskeag, fancy arti- 
cle-, .5>o.; pillow sham.-. .50. 
Mrs. Hannah Lane, Frankfort, Weavers harness, 
*• Laura •I Curti.-. Monroe, lay t'u •niture, .75. 
•* Cora Blai.-dell, Wiuterport, silk quilt, .75. 
Sarah Hubbard .75. 
Miss Clara Griflin, Belfa-t, .75. 
Mrs. A. B. Mraitard, Monroe, •• .75. 
i‘». '■drattard, Monroe, ketchup, .15. 
•• Mary Grant, Wiuterport, silk quilt, .75. 
I It. Mayo, Simpson's Corner, urowu bread, 
I.ois Croxford, Carmel, cloth, .2'. 
John Goodwin, Monroe, cloth, 
Mi.-s Amanda Durham, Monroe, vast of flowers, 
Mr*, s. J. Beals, Swanville, worsted jearf, .50. 
>aruh Rand, Monroe, caned pea>. 15. 
Mi" Ruin Keninston, Dixmont, breed and cake, 
Mis. s. >. Hid>bard, Wiuterport, toilet mats, 25. 
.Mi-- < iara snow, Wintt rport, table mats, .50. 
*’ Vda I. Ridley, s.-arsporl, .15. 
Mr-, t ora l'obinsoii, • armel, vase mats and rick 
!. 'j~ t *xford, (.armel, vase mats, .10. 
il. J. Tliompson, Carmel, tide, ;o. 
Mi-s Lena Sawlclle, t’annrl, china cup and sau- 
Mr-. R. B. Noalley, Monroe, patch qir It, .25. 
Alary E. Bagley, specimen meuding and 
The following’ races were trotted, and below is 
the summary : 
Trotting in the 3 year old class. 
Ed. 'btil'lc--, Knox >lation, l>. g. Black Amber.l 1 1 
< B. Wellington. Albion, b. g. Freetr.o* e.2 3 3 
Dr. llopkin-, >ear-port, du g. Bell. 11 .;> 2 2 
E. Il Park it tir-:. Cnity, i>. g. Farmer Loy....4 5 
Trotting in the 4 year old class. 
Hollis Reynolds, t nity, b. g. Brandy Wine....! 1 1 
( B. M edincton, \ll.iou, b. g. Bannockburn..2 2 2 
I. \. Hunt, Cnity, g. Dandoe.3 3 3 
Tunc, 2 50, 2.47 1., 2 lb. 
Three minute class. 
E. J \ Knox, blk Black Rock.I 3 2 ! I 
B Wellington, Albion, b. m. Iolanlln ..2 I 3 2 2 
IL R Leonard, Newburgh, cli m. Lizzie 1. 3 2 4 
II L Haley, Wiuterport, g. tn. Eastern IJ.4 4 1 3 
Time, 2.12, 2.41, 2.45, 2.44^,2.42. 
2.10 elass. 
H. E. Mah y, Winterport, b. s. Knox Chef_I 1 I 
Cltas. B. W. llinirton, b. g. l.a( lair.2 2 2 
C ( Hail, C. tty b. in. Maggie .3 3 3 
Time, 2.51, 2. It*, 2.43. 
sweepstake-. 
M alter L. Morrill, Dexter, ;■ m. surprise.I 1 1 
F. s. Tiiton, Bangor. .. in. Gray N.-.-e.2 2 2 
C h F Vann Bung, b g. b. f A.3 3 3 
Time, 2.2 u 
E. il. Nkai.i.kv, Sec’y 
.Literary News mid Notts. 
Mi's Blanche W. Howard, author of “One 
Summer,’’ i> writing a new novel. 
The Continent, conducted l»y Judge Albion 
W I airgee. has been 'old to the Christian at 
Work, and will hereafter be incorporated with 
that journal Judge Tourgee will conduct Ids 
<lt parlment “Migma” in the Christian at Work. 
Among the specialties of Wide Awake the 
coming year is a familiar and historical series 
n la1.ive to Westminster Abbey, by Host Kings- 
ley, a daughter of Canon Kingsley. '1 ban Miss 
Kingsley no English woman knows better the 
gn at Abbt \. and the greatest of its Deans, 
Dean Stanley. 
The publishers of the Youth’s Companion 
have awarded the prize of $500 for the best 
lory to Mrs. I E. Moore of Thoma-ton, and 
have solicited other contributions from the 
same pen. The title of the successful compet- 
ing story is “Miss Bashby.” Mrs. Moore writes 
over the name of “Maud Moore.” 
An important and enlightening series ■ f art- 
papei’s have jnsf begun in Wide Awake. They 
arc from the pen of Sarah W. Wh tman. of 
whom < larenee ( ook, the art-critic, says in The 
Studio, speaking of these papers: Nobody 
among us has a better right than Mrs. Whitman 
to speak about painting, for she is a painter of 
gr at fore and individuality.” 
l.cneral Beauregard, in hi> article on the 
Battle of Bull Run, In the November Century, 
gives tin* reason' why the Confederate vie ory 
at Bull Kun was not followed up by an attack 
on Washington, lb also discusses his personal 
relations with Mr. Davis, and criticises, witn 
mui h plainness of speech, the subsequent con- 
duct of the war on the < onfederate si< e. 
Tin- numbers of The Living Ayr for OH. 4tli 
and nil contain. Tin- Liberal Movement in 
Fngli-h Literal lire, mi-I The Burning of Bristol. 
National Review Concerning Chili, Fortnight* 
ly : I'll. Dawn of the New Italy. Nineteenth 
Century ; Science ami Religion, amt The Pur- 
jatoriool Dante, Contemporary : Fu tures from 
an Island: or a summer in tin Baltie, and Life 
in St. Ft icrshurg, T< tuple Bar: Mount Carmel, 
Sunday Magazine; Byron’s Nrwstead, Athe- 
na'iini: Landscape Gardening in the Parks, St. 
dames’^ Gazette; Migration of Flsii, Daily 
Telegraph: rite Finest City in the World, 
Spectator; with instalments of *• Beauty and the 
Beast,” “MitchelhtU'st FI ace.” and Ahdoolah,” 
and poetry. A new volume begins with the 
number for < >ct ti h. 
Fdvvard Lverett Hale in the November num- 
ber of the North American Review, makes a 
plea for “Half-time in Schools,” which every 
parent and every school board ought to consider 
seriously. Frof. Gilliam discusses “The Afri- 
can Problem.” l’lie fact she gives as to the in- 
crease of the negroes in the Foiled States, their 
peculiar situation and disposition, and the 
problem they will force upon us in the near 
future, call for the gravest consideration. The 
other articles in this number are; “Woman as 
a Folitieal Factor," by Judge Robert C. Fitman; 
“Progress in Naval Armament,” by Hobart 
Pasha, who thinks the Foiled States Govern- 
ment has been wise in not constructing a costly 
navy : “Friendship in Ancient Poetry,” by 
Principal J. C. Shairp; “Herbert Spencer’s 
Latest Critic,” by Frof. K. L. Youinuns; “Over- 
Illustration,” by Charles T. Congdon; and 
“Restriction of the Suffrage” by William L. 
Scruggs. 
Peterson's Magazine for November is on our 
table—ahead, as usual, of all others. How the 
publisher can a fibril to keep Improving it, as he 
does, is a standing wonder. With this new 
number appears the Prospectus for next year. 
It promises even better things, and “Peterson’’ 
always keeps his promises. There will be over 
1.200 printed pages, 14 steel-engravings, 12 
double-sized colored steel fashion-plates, from 
800 to 000 wood-cuts, six copyright novelets, 
one hundred smaller stories,etc., etc. In short, 
the magazine will continue to be, as heretofore, 
the cheapest and best for ladies. The terms 
are only two dollars a year. To clubs, it is 
cheaper still, viz: four copies for six dollars 
and a half, wilh hi. extra copy to the person 
getting up the club. Or five copies for eight 
dollars, with both an extra copy and the “Pearl 
of Price,” a beautifully illustrated volume, or a 
large steel engraving, “The Lion In Love.' 
Everybody should take this magazine. Now 
is the time to subscribe. Address Charles J. 
Peterson, 306Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Specimens are seut, gratis, if written for, to 
get up clubs with. *adge. 
.. Register. 
Mam© Matters. 
NEWS AM) < OSSIP FROM Al.l, OVER THE STATE. 
THE TOGI S AMXVIIIKK Ml IiDKliS. 
Two murders and another death because of 
phvslcai exhaustion was the record of Maine 
last week, and all those were directly tract able 
to violations of the liquor law. The murder of 
Deputy Sheritf Mollox near the Soldiers* Home 
at Togus !>y a notorious rum seller on Thursday 
last was the nearest to being followed by an ap- 
plication of lynch law of anything that has oc- 
curred for a long time. Around the Soldiers’ 
Home there has for a long time existed a class 
or men who have made it a bu*iness i«. fleece 
ihe old soldiers of xvhatever pension money 
tin v may receive, and it i* no infrequent thing 
to lind a poor soldier dead beside lire road as 
the result of imbibing too much of the poor 
liquordispensed by illicit seller’* near the limin'. 
Manx attempts have been made to Mop the 
tratiie. hut though repeated seizure* have been 
made the business ha* flourished, till Hen. 
Stephenson. Commander of the Home, has iv- 
ceutlx askeu for the appointment of *pccial 
deputies to enforce the law. Mr. Mole*.' wa* 
for a long time Sergeant of Police at tin1 Hone*, 
and about two week- ago Hen. Stephenson a*k- 
cd for hi* appointmt nt a* Deputy Sheritf. which 
wa* granted, and i: wa* while endeavoring to 
make a search for liquors that he met hi* d. at h 
Tin- muriierer wa* tormerly an inmate of the 
>oidicrs‘ Home at Daxton. hut was exp. led. 
and has sine- been refused entrance ode* P-g- 
u* Home. Whin arrested and brougie 1 the 
guard house ai the Home, preparatorx to being 
taken 1" tin- jail at AuaUsta. the l’riei’.ds of Mol- 
lox and good order xven strong lx inclined to 
lynch him at once, but were pit vented b\ the 
Commandant. At hi* hearing the following 
morning feeling ran so strongly that it was 
harillx deemed adx i*able to remove him from 
tin jail and the \\ itnc**c* xvere '-x a mined in the 
guard room. The desperate character-of Mor- 
gan. aii.i* Wallace, tin- murderer, was n\r:d«d 
bx hi* admissions xvliile being taken to the jail, 
when he toid Deputy Shcnlf < obb that le 'liad 
carriid his revolver foi *c\ ii \ear.*, and that 
“a aruoge he got again*! a man wa* good for 
seven xr.il>. and if he » xer goj out of his trou- 
ble he would treat him -.(.’obb) a* he had oth- 
ers." 
!«, OeiH‘Vr.1 .Morgan 11 ;i11 !'i 'll a.|V!-etl It l! 
th* Mjerifl* had no right I• -.-arch hi- w ag m 
\ViT r:«• 111 a warrant. 11 i•»«:i; 11 a man'- J.! *• II*i-< -- 
Hi:i> be >0 MMtvlK-d if lie 1"0 1- 1VU-OH !-■ In*! ;-* \ ♦- 
Lie ha- liquor- ‘I i for illegal 1 !n -tat- 
u:<• j>r«*\ itli*> tli.it ••no j« -hall know uigiy 
11 aii'i mi't fr- .m pla< .• to ;'!:ic-' in hi- ,m\ 
in' -xicating liquor*. wich intiMi’ to -*■!. tin- 
Mtlin‘ in iIn- S:;tt« in \ i dalion of law, or with 
lull nt hut tin* -aim -ha!! !•<- -oilI by an\ p* r-*n. 
or to ai i any p< r-on in -te it -air. tin.In- a |>. n- 
a ty or tine of s.'.o for each otlenr. \i| -Urh 
intoxicating liquor- m;u In* -. •/ d while in 
sann is f 
tin \ w< re unlawfully kt pt and deposit* d in any 
!' ar.oth, a. "f t!i. .-•atui'' it i- 
j• i■1 air'! that 11 jn r-on -ii.iii doj-o.-i; or iiav* 
in hi- pi--: --’.-u any ;ni.*xn .:imr iiqtior- w i: h 
in' ■ to -t i! t hr -am > ’. \. 1 in 
NVh- Ii il. i- a 1.1 hio'i/i-d to -.']/•• ;ir.'\i- 
ealir.g upon a W: rrant, in'- may -«-{/■• tin 
-aim- w it; iit a warrant and k< j) tlen: ill soiin 
>al'r ; ia." u a rra.-onah," linn milii Lr- ran 
I r »rii rr a w.i; ran!." Ti; !<■ ha-.I n 
line doubt.- l<> liir roil-l it lit !> iiaii'x of tin 
sections authi izing searcii and sei/.VH< without 
a warnin', aim n..i\ be iha’ when Morgan 
; Oil roll]-■- |; Till' pmslioli V. i; be p-frlT' .1 !<■ 
th'' fuli It- a fr uu. V. I.. M. in 
Host on .Journal. 
A fearfully .'dark r.oi.d ha: .• v ;• th >: 
of Maim at tin- lii.i-. and tin ail gn.w 
lilacker and blacker. Monl- r < ms to In 
tin* air and tin air i- tlin kwith it. When ”n 
!i11 will turn i- b*>«-nd the knowaaLi .o i• 
human mind. J i .> murder* r- ai. now in id 
state prison at Thoinaston und o .-ciro-n. of 
death. >< lltenred under a law u >t \et t Wo v a, 
old. The two murd1 r- :airiy r..imni u «l in lv n- 
tieber County, air startling and horribi. !: i- 
-vidriit th.- reenactment of tin- uw pr«*\'ding 
for the death penalty ha- no’ had any b-oietina! 
'•tVret win tiler \- .onion will, wr -hail b«- 
■inely to know w oliin the nt x! two y- \V 
U-t it \\ i.i ai ow rd a fair trial. > Olier-t 1 
lie porter. 
< ‘N \ !h\ H >.\ m. im>iaM»r<»i.js xu.iui.u *- 
The following .inular relative to Maim dei- 
imlr- hi lii iii' :■'i: ••!•- ...i r'- < on \ mli-m. 
«i«i:<"(••1 to ill* tiin uf Maine, w ,-i--m*d 
'!):•: tilth.- <>! \\ ater\;i»-. (hi, I.*,. | s>4 : '1*1,, 
a't *' li 11 iii <■! ’lie illicit ;>iam-d ha- been ■. ;»! 1« I 
I.-tie puhli-h. i one-pond. mv '-et\\ n M;.o 
I W. Hi-k'i' ami il'-j.-nhiieai \ a' i. lie: I 
CoIllll.it tee a to lilt- >U^‘ -! ’oil oil- 
1 m-ivoii. that a in ;-- un\i-nti' it ot >- d in 1„ 
ho .I. ii i miiana p-uIml.. Ihur-d «»■*! 
'Jit!:. b-r tit'- j• m;*< — -t re--i: III! \ 1 w- 
in regard t-. leid-iathm on tli»• snld<et of jo n- 
Wr he lie VO tint’ t iii- -imio -: i > H i- I i! I i« I > and 
valuable, ami that -mil a eonventioii \\ •.i I 
greatly -ub>ei'V.- tilt ill ere- of -oldi-T-. ||\ 
pres, ntiii-: to tli < ount!_\ ami to < oimre-- m<>- 
]which would in. i-t will* tie- _< m-;\e 
aee- -planeof tie .-'.t tail mddier. the pn--. 
fin* 1 th- iiitblie. ami thu- tend to eiire -j ••• d\ 
]u>ti«• uni reiii-t the «iesor\in*: and m-, dy. 
Tie- dal- of tin- eotil illi**11 i- >o near at h :ial 
that It i- illlpos-ible hi lire a-oliabh 
eeld rtf a lion by invitim: -oldier- !• Ii:;ik;- 
ehoie*- -1 f •*aiJiiiori/.ed l--] -iv.-eniation-h* 
We. t !i< re-fore, in tie l-.-iief t flat our eomrale- 
will -an-tion .or ar tion. pp*po-e a- repre-euta- 
tise- of the -oidi* t- of Maim* the foilowim: 
natm-d omrad. -. and arm-tl\ re«piest tln-ni 
to attend tie- -aid onv- ntion at tie- lime aii'l 
J'laee proposed: ami in funli«-ram->- of ihisob- 
i- !. we earliest!)' desire ill- av-i-’ allee alld eo- 
opei a: ion -•! v oid soldier in our ite. 
< --nni.itie. 1. h. Bamr-. (i -o. S. ib-ai. > !• ten 
otiner. lb nr Lift!. Ih 1. Mm rill. A. ( Ham- 
lin. 
lb*; n -.-n' !'• -. Ii. 1!. Burbank. *vie<.; (. -o 
M. >eid< i'. Portland: li. A. >borey. Portland: 
Seth <1. iio£(‘r>. Bath: John 11. Kiumuid, 
Hath: -I. \V. >pauldimc Ka-lmioml: < (>. 
W-nt'.\..riii. ‘..rdimi; (tieo.y;- > In ii« Hal- 
lo well: II. iJ5lam-hard. Ansru-tu : Dr. <b-o. ih 
Briekett. Amm-ta: .lam- A. liali. Damar- 
i>eolta: ,1. j’>. 1 hake-. Do' I : .1. L. Piepe. >!;i- 
ii; a-: 1-hank M. Drew. la-wi-ton: Horae.- < 
Little, J.ewi-ton ; Dr. 1'.. i*h Sttirad-, Annum; 
1 rank l.amh. i’.run-wi- k: d. 1-h l.ainb. L:\er- 
ni'>!•- 1 A. D. Ku-V 11. Wilton: i.. M. Uob- 
in>on. l’idilip- : (>. N. liiaekinirton. Au«ru>-!a- 
ih W. Haskell. Whu.-I viile: U. H. Km,-!}. 
Kail held ; A. W. Wild. -. >k >wh-_-aii : li. D. 
'uephei i. Sk'-.v'ii a an : / i;a- \ au^hn. New 
Portland 4». S. 1! ,*•: Pitt-ii- 1 I: Wm. /. 
< !a\h.n. ;*.•,n”oi P. !:. lloe ard. lianmu*: IV,:- 
lk*lfast 
i' Tii-i lb..Aland: .7. II. II. H-win. T?rn»- 
Ji-toii : d W <•' -\ (. :na < >ai,iaiid : !>. Ih M 
ray. ir. P. n. *; .d-.e : (»eo. H. Bo ardinaii, (. a l.t-: 
Ih P. Hr Bii'-k-port : d »|fn P. Swa-.-y. < an- 
'ii: Maik II. Went wort !i. KhT \, don. W. 
Anihro —. (oral: 11. <». Pei a >. K-»ri I-'aiili-ld; 
< o o. D. Bi>l*e<-. Bin ktield: Knoeh I'ostei d.. 
Bethel : Dr. Ih A. Thouije-on. I» >vm : Le\i 
Flint, Mon-on. 
“SKIMAADINt." 111! MIWl.V MaUKIKI*. 
A tria' i- in progrc*- ,n Somerset ci.tn:ij 
which \\iii xrve to establish whether i.. a f\ 
married e..;jpA ’nave a right under ho law to 
"hoot I..burns who mic •■•e;< nading” tic-m 
’\i!h tin horn-, -ow hcils. shot guns.Yt< hi 
the town of Kinbden one night last .I me thx 
paid thc.-c attention.- to Frank Walk-r. ami if 
all reports are true the attentions were in a 
inn.'1 aggravated form. The serenaders di — 
guised ile m-eh t.-by blacking their face?,, and 
they not only made horrible noise- but u>ed in- 
sulting and indecent language. The bridegroom 
wa.- so e\a.-perat*al that he di.-charged a pistol 
ill the direction of tic party, with the Inten- 
tion. a- he claim*, of frightening them away. 
Rut tic* -hot fatally wounded one of tic part', 
and >» ;. ker i- on trial at Skowhegan for mur- 
der. \Y< hope tic- man will b acquitted. A 
Joan -Mould be allowed to protect luin.-elf and 
his wife against >ueh an outrage as that offered 
to '' alker and hi- bride by any means that 
would he iu-tiiicd in case of ado mpted robbery. 
i-Soint rset Reporter. 
Att r a trial of J.-n day- the ca-t was given 
to the jury at fi.no p. m.. Thursday. At noon 
Friday they were called in and reported that 
they were unable to agree, -landing eleven for 
man-iaughter and ote lor murder in the second 
degree. 
M*NJ>AY S' IIOOI. ('ONV1-;NTUjS. 
'J’iu; J7:li anniversary of the Maine state sun- 
day school convention opened at Portland (>2. 
Jo. Secretary lliekley of Bangor reported 2b 
new school.-, with 12'.* teachers and !*2 scholars: 
school- \ isi»ed and aided 25, with a member- 
ship of 21*17. Rev. P,. p. Snow delivered an 
addre>- -n "Teachers* Con-oeration,** followed 
hy liev. A.s. Ladd. Biddeford.on saint1, subject. 
Mrs. s. \V. (.lark of -Jersey City spoke on 
primary < kiss work. The following officers 
were elected: President- Rev. .J. .1. Hall. Au- 
burn; Vice Presidents- Rev. 1. (ierrisb, Ban- 
gor: Rev. B. 11. Pope. 1* armington; Rev. l>r. 
Small, Portland. Secretary—Rev. B. P. Snow, 
Biddeford. Treasurer- Rufus K. Deciing. 
An executive committee and county secretary 
in each county were elected. In the evening 
lucre was a praise service by a chorus of 200 
school children. Thursday morning the com- 
mittee on credentials reported 47 schools repre- 
sented; 27 pastors, 2S superintendents and 52 
delegates were present. Thursday’s session 
was a very interesting one and Hie‘convention 
closed after having earned the reputation of 
being in point of attendance, interest, and 
ability one of the most successful ever held. 
AI'DITIOXS TO TJIK STAFF. IIOI’SK. 
rl li«-* committee of the Executive C ouneil, to 
whom was referred the matter of securing 
phm> and specifications for an enlargement of 
the State House at Augusta, have had plans 
prepared by Messrs. Stevens and Bassett, archi- 
tects of Augusta, which, it is believed, will 
meet preseut wants at an expense not exceed- 
ing *l'i<UH)u. One of the plan* to be submitted 
to the Legislature, which, it is believed, will 
meet with the most favor, provide.-* for an L45 
feet wide, extending back so feet from the 
Executive end of the building, which shall so 
correspond with the present structure that that 
end of the building will resemble the present 
front, with the exception of the pillars and 
balcony. Thelirst story of the addition will be 
fitted up for the storage of documents, the sec- 
ond for a library and tin- third for committee 
rooms, every endeavor being made to make the 
E thoroughly fireproof. At the present time 
there is great need for additional storage room 
for documents and more secure and commodi- 
ous quarters for the library, and in the present 
excellent financial condition of the State the 
additions to the building can be made without 
inconvenience. [C. E. M. 
MAINE GENERAL HOSPITAL. 
The following are the officer* of the Maine 
General hospital for the coining year: Presi- 
dent, W. I.. Putnam; Secretary, F. li. Barrett; 
Directors for three years, A. \V. If. Clapp. Na- 
than Webb, Joseph W. rtymonds, (one rear.) 
Standing committee, Dr, I. T. Dana. Sydney 
Perham. Edward If. Davies, Henry Deering, F. K. Swan. The directors report states that 
the numbcrjofjpatieuts during the year was :if;9 
of whom 125 were on the free list. Number of 
surgical operations, 242. It recommends the 
plan submitted by sinpt. Hunt for a training school for nurses. The new amphitheatre will 
be completed before winter. This will make 
room for lii additional beds which can be used 
additional to either male or female wards when 
the patients are equally divided. Treasurer 
Barrett reports the receipts at $21,970. The 
expenses were $122,542. The average cost of 
(jjach patient was $11.40 per week. 
THE Al'l'I.E CHOP. 
AVhat will become of tlie enormous yield of 
Maine orchards:1 is the question which is per- 
plexing the farmers. The trees never yielded 
more bountifully and the fruit was never of 
better quality. Farmers have now about com- 
pleted harvesting their apple crop and the re- 
sults thus far exceed their xpeetatious. There 
is quite a number of orchards in this count}* 
which will yield over five hundred bushels 
each. 11. II. Gardiner ot the city of that name 
writes that he will have 500 barrels of lieli- 
flowers. J. Pope A. Son, .Manchester, raised 
Ton barrels of Baldwins, probabh more than 
any other orchardist in the county, Baldwins 
are now worth from £1.25 to si..To per barrel in 
Boston. The export business with England is 
heavy. [Kennebec Journal. 
The work of harvesting the immense crop of 
apples has been engaging tlie attention -f Lin- 
coln county farmers tlii-» week. Tin yield i- 
the largest for a number of years. Fine winter 
fruit is being sold in some sections as low as 20 
cents p.-r bushel, and not a little of the fruit 
lias been given away for the gathering, f I» nn- 
ari>eotta Herald. 
MOODY AND SANkn IN i’olMI.AND. 
Moody and Sankey opened the eomcntion of 
Christian workers in Cit\ Hall. Port land. Sun- 
day forenoon. Mr. Moody preached three lime-- 
Sunday in City Hal! before an aiidieu of two 
or three thousand at each imclng and the 
meeting- evidently rewuite.i in much go- d. Tin 
attendance Monday morning wa- ».*•• large 
as on Sunday. Mr. Moody eondm’< d lie p 
ing -ervice-. after whieh t lie re !:v—c- 
by Mr. Moody and -ewra! •! tin by clergy 
1 :ien Oil **\\ hat more all be done n-a. !i ilon- 
ehuicli goer-P' At no •:» h ■- wi- a prayer 
>» rviet eolntlli !« d !>\ Mr. Moody Tin wen 
-* era! retjue-t- for pray a to. :; id Hi the 
afternoon at three o’clock lie re wa- a v.-ry 
targe attendance. In the evening at 7b In Aboek 
th vva> a meeting eointue’ei) t»y Mi. M-’wdv. 
Idle -object \Y;>- ** 1 iic Holy >pitdl to; 1\ jee.” 
Me. ting- We re a i-o held oil Tin .-day 
ni.aim: vni» run n.vii:> hoy-. 
The iv-olts of a recent eauva-- imong the 
students U Bates < eery sfaetorv 
to he li.aim- men. Mr. M oidld Pre-;^<u: ot' 
tin >enior ela — -taried this movement at tic 
>ngg'--;i,m of tie Tea -!e r-' Co-opcrati\c A>-o- 
eia ion. He reeetnly forward* d : them this 
rep rt: 
No. 
> Mill! t Kt'fM: 1 -.W _l> 
tVni'u’rals —. 17 '.*7 
h fill 'I m vu!<- wi• 111 *i voir for likinr.. >■» *JI 
ll rnlit,.<l 1" v«»l«- \\ oul i s «>lf lor < irw- 
ian-l.. Hi Ml 
U :i> iil.'iinr ifi l, j-rove! i.- -I :. 
HA- Orvi i'll jiniW'i miim >rai ?.... !• ■'! i* 
Fav»\ -•iii:im*« -iiilVa^o. J''' 7'i 
1- .\ r pr<'.'iil;iu n.Ill 
Niinil" tii- Family \vli<* will I >r 
IJlaii . 7 <> 
Nun ■' "i i:i. Fa. uii\ wi.o w ;l: u- mr 
Clvvi’I.m*: :> 7 
in M um :.n 
A \\ 11:’• M't'iny \\«•; 1 a;i!!h nli< :*U ».l 
ivpur*~. IJ.iin rt (icin*!;.' who hi mal Youna: at 
Surrv. ha- 1 in*an<‘ for m-vi-rai \vr« k«. IF 
-nr! .i• ij r. 1 \. “1 foci >::rauir»*: 
* illi*-1 1 a!ui ia/\ or «-\■ r\tioih »•!**<■ i-. ll will 
'iiiiik I am «lai:^r"iOU> Vuli ha.i In : tak* ■ an- 
■'! nir !"■!"!•< I <1.1 >onn- .harm.” <«:ii.ilii i- a 
man v\. i aiivam*ii in w-ar*. Shut hi- \vif«- 
ft lnm In !ia> k(*i'i hi' mui Jiou. 11• > •• ii.j no 
on- with him <-\<a j'l Yoiniu. a »Ir• 1 n< lilt I ; au- 
nt'i’ w.h wii h" kill* •! 11'- i> th* f 11 hi r f i >r. li. 
F. liiiini '■ 'f Ml. It.'wrt. am! .if 1»•. li. 1*. 
<.rin :’r of iilm-liill, hoth w- kiraui nr n of 
Mi ll« >!ni. ;!n_'. lioli-ii l.rimiu wa* in- 
«1 i« 1.•« 1 for rnmaicr at Haworth. Thiii>«lav. 
.Fnl:.o \\ sivcil will .; j ir for ill* j-rFomi. 
ih" .!• f.-ma i' in-nhit\ 
It I.i.'l 1 K 1 1 *. 
i I >i). ! *. 1!. Thin- writ»-> u-: •■Wf win* 
i-. i.; I of T!iui v(l:,\ n.-r.n !*y tin-; 
-\ > !•'.!: i;.ii l*urm-« 1 hotm tv. <51. two 
'■ ••- I ii >;11■ 11 ;,n iret lunir: t w <* i.mrn*: 
Ms < i' l'» tVi-t Ion-: In»_; tj<• u: «-orn 
• ■ ins: ii..- : «■ m* Imift ; *_?<•'«• J•:i-!»« I* !»nrl«*\ : 
■ ■ f o.i!<: lOo uf tvirn : .ill t ho liny. foil, lor ami 
-rain • iiiiT two a- u-> of rorn i!i tin ti<■■■!.” 
Win ■ nl! i»ijr r<-ai!«TM will ‘‘yinputiil/o wills 
J’n.. ! 11 in iii- gn at to**!, tiny will In M: <1 
lo know hr wa*. i!»lr to a<!<) to tlr-’nl*-- o-: *l-*u 
insti «•«i ui in-- M.ij.l old .K!|i:i." (i"rmI. 
Homo Farsu. 
«>HSKi:\ A I !< INS <If K A IIIUN 
1 in >• ini-' a! ; ii-' Main- »i.- u<* w 
Fia-IlVal ,\ —t i‘« m»1 ii \ im\«- in li 
a’ Lin *ln :nr« it uitiiu.il llo all it ml-*. 1 ai it ml» 
a ii 11 loiiiri’U'lo -' that j «i:n« :«i»«l from in- -■ 
•a! -iiiniiom a^o- rlniiiits'j ill-’ altilU'!'- <1 M 11nl 
!• o.: Lhn-olii. ‘1 Ik* 
i" w» [v an »mt :»nit*«I 1 »y l*n M<1< n: M. 
F- ’a -i. Tin imt rutm-nt moil in tin- <»!>m va- 
tiou- iva- the vi-rti'-ni oiroio. an in-Mruim-nt 
m iik- in (i- rinany x j• r» for I!i• roll p-. 
I: I- \ov\ i*ostl> ami 'loo- tin nmM a<-ourn1o 
work, if has I: on mi <| by iTmkli-ni F--n:a!<i 
in many «»f Li-, ti n >{ o!>m-i\ at ion>. 
nn: a. n. 
1*. niaiuin Wi iiaim >>f Korkinmb ii- i ir;m- 
'•"•.nmamior <-f tin* <irami Army of Main lias 
a]-.jiointni tin- follow in- p.-nth non a- ai: «-\* «-n- 
L\«- i-uininiflt to arranp- for Hit- rm-ampimnt 
<• f ii <«r:ii)t! VriiiA in lh»rt!aml. m-xi vrar. 
<«"■.. Fn-o.orii k llobii «i<>rl»a:.: (> or-.- L. 
I ton L N >rwn\ : Isnai >. italics. \\ ui*r\ : I-■: A. 
< ilamlin, Itun-or: >• i'lon ('<»niio;-. An-min: 
A. \V. Wi: It >. >ko\\ In _r:s 11 : < 'li.o■!.> !L Morri i, 
(bail's W. Ilol i-r s. \V'1:1; arm < .wr. A.M. 
>:i\VM‘r. Fort lam!: \V. L on \ immt: .1. i >. 
Aml'Ts .n. (tiny: IT It. Mnr»n\. [Vmnrok* 
< liarli- A. 1 oouiln. !ta- n. 
11 ■- i. v i< > n n \:.. a »v. i. 
Til*' Hall'.well Register sa\s of r< 
poll'd ..1st Week li.at gl'O-S 1 '! i' \\ l- doll, 
iii-- i.\ .•i>eer- of ill. poor ami ii:.- g.! reputa- 
tion of 1 laiiovvel! 1»\ III. exaggerated a■ il;- 
of the si. km -s ai: i si.!l‘. ring in tie- fainir. of 
Wilber Ii* ath : that the child died of cholera in- 
fantum. am! not from starvation, while the 
.statement that a H.k.A-l! lrad*r retreated 
from in agreement to furnish tin family with 
slipp'd-, wa- wlmlh uutnm. Tic trader in 
<jm -tion gave Mis. II at li a eon-idefal'ie anmimt 
■ goo«|>. ami took inter. -; imugli in tin- ca-e 
to m>!ij\ the ove!>♦••• is of t he poor ami M tr-hai. 
IN liKNi-atAI.. 
Ii seem-unite probable that tin el-mrie light 
will la adopted in hmigor. 
It i- -aid licit Androseoggln ami T- uoh-eot 
counties will ask the legislature f*»r Sup- *.■ *r 
( ourls. 
dame- Nash, a mem:,. : of the Andn»eogg:ii 
liar, died Timr-day. aged !0 year-. 
I ;y«on Tucker. K-*p.-up* rim.-mlent of lie 
Main-' < entral roa :. i. -air d for Hu rope, for 
a tv. o month-* v a<-at ion. 
i u ms wen 
harvested by thel-ort 1’ophaiit sutnnn r Av-o- 
eiatioll. this sea-oil. 
Til*- farm building- >!' Frattcis How. of * ;in- 
t*on. w.of Imnied Wcdn s.jay evening. !.— 
s:;iino: in-nred lor s-Jouit. 
The farmers of Monlie. IM have r.-i-eivt <i i*H- 
1 too in |e— than four w. .-k-. for potat*i"- deliv- 
*-red at tic starch factor) in that vi'ilag- 
In tin* '2.’J~i race at Mwlie Park. R on <>■■'. 
'o. ii Imr.-c- started. Pilot Kmx w in 
three straight lcat.-. R.-si time g'd,. 
Fifty buildings, by actual count, have ... .-n 
:. d in 1 i -ii 11*>11 thus far t i;i— :.-on. 1‘ii" 
foundation- for sevi ra! nio-e ha\. !». «-n pro- 
l’!|r|,'l. 
\t ;i-" session *>! th< Mam- P .’egogdral 
ty in Portimtd M-t w*-k t!c following of- 
tioeis were elected: President. A. ( Halle, 
Watcrv ill*': s ii*v ami TivaMiP'r. L. Ik 
i 1 a' I. Wat or vile: INxe.-ul i\e * Mm mi; tee. 
M. lmire. Mi-- \Y. F. Adams: ( oniniiitc on 
Lcgi-latioii. Thomas F. Ash. Portland. < <». 
dojdan, H* wiston. (.. A. Robertson, of Augus- 
ta. 
shipping on !li* Kennebec i> n*»w drawing 
to a eio-; after a v n fair se ason for the bu-i- 
n. .-s. Nearly all the ice of ls>4 has h .n — 
posed <»f. 
pan\ ui unn\-i|]p'i' n ivangor i-i-i w* k 
f*»r « aif«*ri;!. i v\ a^ made up b> A. \\ I»• 11- 
>oti, thu .Main*1 ( u I; a I ki 1 agent in that <ii \. 
Mr>. Blaine r*r<ived a larg* number of con- 
gratulatory telegram** from prominent indiv- 
iduals throughout th eouutry. on tin* reMiii of 
tile el', etion in (>hio. 
John J’. Shepl**\, Kxj., i. iii-»it member of 
be :*t. Louis liar and a bro'iier of !h< late 
Judge Georg** E. Simplex. died in M. Louis 
Saturday. He was burn in Sico. 
Mr». <irant, of Koekiand. who attempt’ d to 
hang herself recently ami was cut down. wa« 
nnci>ns( ious fur sunn* time and is now terribly 
insane, know ing nobody. 
It appears from tie- books of the treasiiier .f 
the l\nob-cot Leg Driving Coni, any.that dur- 
ing the .season of lssj-sl, lol.4oo.6oo f< <•; of 
logs were cut on lVnobseot waters. 
The Maine Central Hailroud ;■* to have !t 
large boat io run between Mount I test r; Ft rry 
ami !»ar Harbor next summer. Large teams 
ean be driven on to the boat and ferri* d w ith- 
out trouble. 
The Governor and some members of the 
'Coiine.il w ill make heir annual \ Lit to the 
Hartford Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb. 
Maine having no asylum for>mdi unfortunates. 
| sends them to that institution. 
Petitions are eireulated in Kittery, a-king 
(governor Uobie to commute to imprisonment 
tor life the sentences of Oscar L. 15!am \ and 
Mary E. Barrows, under sentence to In hanged 
for murder. 
Jacob Milliken. (lie Searboro mntenarian. 
! died Monday, at his liome, aged one hundred 
years, nine months and nine days. He warn in 
good health up to within a f<*w days of his 
death ami his last was a!<o his first sickness. 
The owner of one of tie leading stock farms 
in Sagadahoc county is Mrs. Salome Snow, of 
Brunswick. Mrs.Snow has about 20 head of 
\< ry choice stock and is said to own one of tie* 
best barns in Maine. 
■ On Wednesday, the 22d insL.tlw* Governor 
and members of his stall’ go to Waterbury. 
I Conn., to be present at the dedication of the 
new Soldiers and Sailors' Monument at that 
place the following day. Wednesday evening 
they will attend a reception in their honor ai 
the residence of Mr. E. T. Turner, of Water- 
! bury. 
The State fair trustees find that the receipts 
will pay all the expenses of the fair, the £2000 
1 expended on the park, and leave £2500 to apply 
to the debt. They fixed Sept. 21 to 25 for the 
fair next year. 
Mr. Homero, the Mexican Minister at Wash- 
ington, has asked, through Secretary Ereling- 
buvM n,for a copy of the lish and game laws of 
this State. A complete copy of the He vised 
Statutes will have, to be forwuirded him, as the 
I game laws are not otherwise published, except 
j in a condensed form. I An Italian laborer was killed at Heed's Point, 
| on the Mt. Desert Branch of the M. < 1L 1L. 
Oct. 15. He was standing on the end of :* flat 
car when the train started suddenly and passed 
i over him. He was killed almost instantly. 
If the game in the Marne woods can only be 
protected our forests will soon furnish the best 
hunting grounds in the country. There will be 
; an effort made the coining winter to change 
some of the game laws, but it is hoped that no 
1 laws will he passed in the interest of poachers. 
The Passauiuquoddy Indians have, conceived 
the idea of organizing a municipal form of gov- 
ernment at Peter Dana’s Point, the largest 
j settlement, to protect themselves from white 
men who enter their reservation with “tire 
water” and otherwise do them injury. The 
matter was referred to the Governor and Coun- 
cil. 
! C'has. S. Lane, of Dexter, has sold his two 
year old colt to L. Oak, of Garland, for £225. 
This colt was sired by Lothair Jr., of Garland. 
He took the first premium at the Eastern Maine 
State Fair in Bangor this fall and at the time of 
sale stood 15; hands and weighed 1040 pounds. 
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“Why We Laugh." 
"They laugh 1 hat win." says Shakspeare, and 
certainly liit' elections thus far have furnished 
lii« Republicans much material for mirth. But 
tin re an* am of laughter in the editorials and 
correspondence published in tlir* mugwump and 
Democratic press on the day before* or the 
morning of eleetion day in Ohio. Here is a 
'! ( iineii paragraph from the Ohio eorrespon- 
'h int of the New York Herald: 
Governor Waller, of < onneetieut. said lie 
fame hen- thinking the Democrats could no 
■ any the Slate, hut a week on the stump ii 
dilhn nt counties convinces him that the Slate 
i** 1 >einoi.Taiie in sentiment by a large majority 
:»n«t that it will be so expressed in liliexported 
nmnln r> next luesday. Governor L. F. I'ills- 
l-ur\ feels that the tide i> decidedly with the 
D omfrats. and lie has ljei*n traveling in diller- 
•n; parts of the State for over a week. He nev- 
er siw >itfh .urge meetings and such intense 
iiie-in."- and enthusiasm. Governor Hen- 
drick* came in this evening, and states that in 
his experience of a half century in political 
■ampaigU' in- never saw such demonstrations 
of popular approval and indorsement as are 
•'if.'Tiled the Democrats this year in Ohio. 
1’wo of tin* three governors should have cx 
h loi'f that title, and the third i-* called Gover- 
nor bceau-e the \olersof Maine three times de- 
ftd< d he should not hold that oth *e. Hendricks 
i: Ei»< F. were well met—both copperheads, 
and wor-f. l lie State i* Dfinoeratie in senti- 
im lit by a large majority and it will be so e.\- 
pi •"< d in mu xp"eted numbers next Tuesdav 
G -vriiior Waller. “He never saw >uch 
inert iiig> and siieh intense earnestness 
Jfi nthn-ia-m” -a\s Governor (?) l’illsbury. 
“He m*\cr saw *ueh deimmstrations of popular 
approval and < mlorsomont as are accorded the 
Democrat** in <>Lio this year," said (iovernor 
Hendricks. The laugh comes in when these 
giowing words are contrasted with the returns 
of the Ohio election published in another col- 
umn. Tin 14;li was a cold day for this trio of 
Ii* in hon fuglers. 
*>■ Poston Jli raid s correspondent in oliio 
-• la- to have lo«t hi- head completely, and in 
on- n’< nee predicted a Democratic and in the 
te xt a Republican \ ietory. while in the third 
he si raddled. The Poston Advertiser corres- 
i ,,i"l* nt quoted the chairman of the 1>< mo- 
t’a t State committee assaying: *• I f the Re- 
publicans carry this State by over JO00 I will 
n-\<r attempt to predict upon an election 
again.** >o the return- have laid out at least 
one Democratic prophet. And there wa- much 
more of tin -ame sort. 
'I!: Prog. Age printed on its lir.-t page last 
we. k, under the caption of “Temperance cor- 
respondence that Republican papers don't pub- 
lish." a letter from ArthurC. Jackson,of Dam- 
ari-cotta. declining a request from Henry Cab- 
•• l/.-L'c t» *tum|) Massachusetts for the Repub- 
lican-. Mr. Jackson says lie-hall vote for St. 
John, and adds : 
1 v- mure to predict that the prohibition vote 
w ill defeat tie- Republican candidates in Octob- 
er and Mr. Maine in November. 
On the second page the Age prints the news 
of a -ub-tantial Republican victory in Ohio, 
'v!• i■!• later return- show that the prohibition 
'ote was insignificant. The linal syllable of 
Mr. Jackson's name should be spelled with an 
The man who starts out to run for the presi- 
dency who -ports three names Is at a di-udvun- 
taa*- from the beginning. We have had twenty- 
on* Presidents so far, and until ISO!) John 
Riuin- Adams, William Henry Harrison and 
Janie- Knox Polk were the only incumbents of 
the oilier who had more than two names. Since 
tin'll we have had Grant, Hayes, Garfield and 
Arthur. Now we are going hack to the ways 
of the fathers. Grover Cleveland is a name 
that sounds better than John P. St.John or 
1 am. Gillespie Maine, and the people know it. 
[Poston Herald. 
'Mi'- a bow paragraph is silly enough as it 
-tends, but the tart that Cleveland's full name 
i* Ncu n Orover Cleveland makes it even more 
ridiculous. The Herald scribes must be hard 
pressed for material if this is the best they ran 
d" in th*- way of campaign matter. 
The Boston Transcript say that St. John, the 
Prohibitory candidate for the presidency is-ac- 
eu*rd of drinking bitters for the whiskey con* 
tailed in them, and of occasionally imbibing a 
little brandy after an exhaustive speech, but 
that these things are probably slanders. The 
Transcript lias however, published slanders 
against .Mr. IMainr, knowing them to be such. 
The Waterville Mail well says: ••Those hasty 
generaiiz -rs. who, in view of the numerous 
murders in Maine of late, are denouncing the 
capital punishment law. recently enacted, would 
do well to wait until after one criminal even 
has been hanged. Petitions are in circulation for 
commuting the sentence of Osar K. Blanev and 
Mrs. Barrows/’ 
A letter lias been sent to ltev. James Free- 
man Clarke by eight Buffalo clergymen, who 
have made a searching investigation of the 
facts in the ease against Mr. Cleveland. They 
declare the evidence of Cleveland's recent im- 
moraiiiies to be as strong as that in the Halpin 
which Mr. Clarke himself is compelled to 
admit. 
•)• H. Manley telegraphs from South Bend, 
Indiana. "Michigan will give 25,(XX) Republi- 
can majority, and Indiana can be relied on for 
at least 12,000 majority for Blaine and Logan. 
Every indication points to a united North for 
tin* Republican ticket, with chances that Vir- 
ginia will add her electoral vote to the column. 
The meeting of business men in Fanueil Ilall, 
Boston, Saturday noon, was largely attended. 
Addresses were made by Gov. Robinson, Sena- 
tor Frye and Hon. George B. Loring. Monday 
the business men of New York met and organ- 
ized in support of Blaine and Logan. 
Sunday, while the Western Union line from 
New York to Eastport was open, the New 
York operator proposed taking a vote for 
l’resident among the operators on the line, and 
the result was unanimous for Blaine and Lo- 
gan. 
Sunday was the last day of Mr. Blaine’s tour 
in Michigan. He spent Sunday at South Bend, 
Indiana, and on Monday made speeches at Elk- 
port and Fort Wayne. Tuesday he went to 
Indianapolis, making several speechesen route. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer (Deni.) says the 
Republican victory in Ohio was ‘‘in a great de- 
gree the sequence of the presence and magnifi- 
cent generalship of both James G. Blaine and 
John A. Logan.” 
The Republican national committee has is- 
sued an address .summing up the victories gain- 
ed, charging the Democrats with fraud in Ohio 
and reaffirming the doctrine of protection. 
Reechor says he is not a prohibitionist, and 
will not vote for St. John. He is supporting 
Cleveland on moral grounds. 
The Mormons are for Cleveland and Hen- 
dricks. 
New York’s “Reform” Governor. 
The Independents first gave their support to 
Cleveland on “moral grounds;” then they 
found much to admire on his brief official rec- 
ord; and they have finally come to fancy that 
they see in him an ideal civil service reformer. 
The morality of their candidate is illustrated by 
the Maria Ilalpin and more or less similiar 
episodes; his official integrity is shown by his 
rendering a bill and receiving pay while 
sheriff, for S22 days personal service in one 
year, and we have just had a specimen of his 
civil service reform in the ease of Mr. Healey 
of the Labor Statistics Bureau at Albany, who 
was dismissed from office for acting with the 
People’s Party. That was not, of course, tiie 
reason assigned for his dismissal. The Albany 
Argus, Gov. Cleveland's organ, declared that 
he had been guilty of “the grossest malfeas- 
ance in office, the most base prostitution of an 
official trust to indubitable treachery and ap- 
parent brokerage," and went on to say ; 
Read the facts. Let the lies launched by 
others to his interest be measured by these cold 
facts. Then all pretence of ‘martyrdom’ will 
be stripped from his removal as thoroughly as 
all pretence of decency is stripped from hi- 
traitorous course to the interests and honor of 
the Slate, lie is well rid of. The traces of 
him should be obliterated. Hi-ch -k should be 
fumigated and then given to an honest and true 
friend of honest, labor to occupy. 
And this i- the letter in which Commission* r 
Peek conveyed the news of his dismissal to Mr. 
Haley : 
S a :: of Xlw Y< >i:k. j 
Birfaf or Siw iisrn s and Labor. 
Alban y. N. Y.. October 7. ls>-L J 
l>avid Healy. Chief Clerk Bureau of Statistics 
and Labor: 
Sir 1 hereby inform you that on and after 
this date your service in this department will 
not be required. Cuder ordinary circumstances 
I should fed justified in allowing you to resign, 
but conscious as I am not only of your base 
and unwarrantable treachery to ne prtsonallv. 
but of your utter lack of ‘manhood, decency 
and honor in the performance of your sworn 
duty, 1 am impelled by a sense of m> official 
oath to remove you for gross and dishonest 
practices and to denounce you a- unwoithy of 
the confidence of any man. 
(Signed) ( n \ia.i s F. pkck. Commissioner. 
The workingmen of New York, whose repre- 
sentative Mr. Haley was. w uv soon beard from, 
and to >uch purpose that Governor Cleveland 
was compelled to reconsider Id- action, and 
Commissioner Peck had to affix bis signature 
to the following: 
Birkaf of Labor maiisik s. 
Albany, N. Y.. <>ct. 11. lsst. j 
To the Public: 
The announcement is hen by made that l»avid 
Healey is reins!att d a- ChiefClerk in this de- 
partment. 1 be charge- made against him are 
hereby withdrawn. The dilicivnces heretofore 
existing between the Coinn is-ion« r « t this «ie- 
partmeut and its Chief C crk. which dilbr- 
cnccs, it is now stated, were due to a mis- 
understanding, have been amicably adjusted 
through the intervention of mutual friends, 
and after explanations llio -oitgh and satisfac- 
tory. 
Signed) 
Ciiari.Fs 1'. Pi:< !•. Commissioner. 
David Hi ai ky. ( liief < i« rk. 
And the Albany Argus explained tin matter 
as follows ; 
It seems that after mil ual explanations, 
alike honorable to both g< ntlcmen. b was found 
that a misunderstanding of some la t bad ex- 
isted. and this discovery paved tin- way for a 
me. i.1 i iat ion and an amicable adjustment, 
which was then nadily reached. 
This is a pretty xatnplc of civii s< r\ i,*.< y.. 
form. Mr. Haley was first dismissed in th< 
most insulting manner, a,nd Infamon-Iy alui-td 
by Gov. Ch veland’s newspaper organ. h-r ex- 
ercising bis right to join a political | arty of bl- 
own selection. Then, when it was th light his 
distnt-sai might lose Notes to the “reform” an 
didatc for tile Presidency. M x Haley w n in- 
siaic.l within four day-. Tie- Argils had de- 
clared that “Iris desk sboul 1 be formigati d.” 
and the Commissioner bad cliarg-<1 him with 
“gro-s and dishonest practict >" and Renounced 
him "as unworthv of the contideiicc < f any 
man;” but the “reform'* Governor though! it 
best to order Mr. Healey's reiu-tatment. and 
he is now the Chief ( lerk of the Labor Mati— 
ties Bureau. Such is civil sen ha reform n- 
practiced by Governor Cleveland. 
Everybody ha* read,or should p ad. tin story 
of Richard. the Lotus Ciubeal. in tin* o. toiler 
number of >t. Nicholas. Noah Rrook-. the au- 
thor. says in a private note to the editor <>j the 
.Journal: *•! at inter* at in all dumb an- 
imals, which is tin* reason that 1 h:i\ written 
more or 1* ss about them at odd time*. Richard 
was a real eharaeter and tin* incidents related 
of him were actual. 1 am yiiad to know that it 
has a Horded pleasure to many people, both old 
and young." Mr. Jirooks wa> for many wars 
on the stall of the New York t ine-, and r-- 
eenlly assumed editorial chary:- o! itn Newark 
Daily Aih ertiser. lb :- a Maine man. and ha- 
won siieeess in literature as well as in journal- 
ism. 
The Sons of Liberty ha\e start-d a >1 sub- 
scription list t-> raise tin r.eees-ary ain aint f• r 
a pedestal for the statue of l.ib *rty to i*•■ erect- 
ed on Ih d!o- *s Island in N- a Y-»:k barbot. 
i he statue i> a aift from the people of Fiali •• 
hut the efforts thus far to obtain si2b. >00 from 
’he American people for a pede-tal haw been 
uusuec -ssful. President Arthur has now 1 ailed 
tin* list, and it i- hoped there w.ll b< a shower 
of one dollar, or larger, bills from all parts o[ 
the country. Subscriptions may h.-sent to tin* 
chairman of the committee, Wm. < ). M.1 m\wll, 
bb Liberty street. Room b2, New York < i:y. 
A great K• j»11’> 1 i -an meeting was held in 
c bickering Ilall. New York on the wa ning at tin 
14-tii. Tin* Tribune report >ays: The appear- 
ance of Seth L. MiMik -n. of M; iiic, was the 
signal for a hearty ovation. lie .-poke with 
etlc -t until after iu o’clock, being interrupted 
occasionally by the reading of disp ib-ln > which 
announced a victory in Ohio. .Mo-t of iii- 
speech was in relation to the Brill’. hut he 
closed with a strong description of 311 Blaine 
a> the statesman of whom the St ite of Maine 
wa« most proud.*" 
('yndidatc Si. John spoke in Worcester, 
Mass.. Thursday evening, devoting the wl.oie 
evening to assaults on ihe republican pariv, 
without having a word uf criticism f-u the 
democracy. 
That was to be expected. It i». said the 
Democrats arc supplying the funds to run this 
prohibitory sid* 'how, and that tie- money is 
obtained from the liquor dealers. That was 
also to he expected. Whatever Mr. St. John 
is doing is for the benefit of the Democrats and 
rumsellers. 
The Cincinnati Commercial (iazette thus ac- 
curately portrays the so-called Independents: 
The trouble with them is silliness struck in. 
The most ridiculous and contemptible persons 
who have ever appeared in this country in any 
political contest arc tin- so-called indtp-ndents. 
'Fhe great reform they need is in their brains. 
There are sincere fanatics among them, hu’ the 
greater number are hypocrites, and a mightv 
mean and low order of hypocrites at that. 
Tli*1 London Times, commenting on tin Ohio 
election, says that after the Presidt-Miai elec- 
tion free trade will become the dominating 
question in America. 
The London Times is behind tin* times—in 
ttiis country. The tariff question i> now. and 
lias been all through the campaign, the “dom- 
inating question in America.** 
Republicans of Bangor celebrated the Ohio 
victory Thursday night. A salute of 38 guns 
was tired. Bonfires were kindled in tin- princi- 
pal streets. At a meeting at the Wigwam 
speeches were made by ex-Vice President Ham- 
lin and others. The Democrats celebrated the 
returns from West Virginia the same evening. 
“it is admitted that the saloon-keepers are 
united for the Democratic state ticket*’ and 
“there an* some independent voters,*’ said a 
special despatch of the loth from Columbus 
Ohio to the Boston Herald. Saloon-keepers 
and Independents! What a combination ! 
“The vilest of political assassins that ever 
disgraced themselves in this or am other coun- 
try is what Senator Hour calls the indepeml- 
ents. This is harsh language for a man to 
apply to three of his nephews. [X. V. Post. 
It may he harsh, but it is the truth. 
We offered to bet a big apple Wednesday 
morning, loth, that the Boston Herald of that 
day would say the Republican victory in Ohio 
was a virtual defeat for Blaine. There were no 
takers. The Herald did say it. in substance. 
The Democratic papers sav the result in Ohio 
was a Republican defeat, and in tile sauu* 
breath declare- that the Fail River mills shut 
down for one week because of a Republican 
victory. 
The Boston Herald says it did not expect 
Ohio would go Democratic. Probably not; 
but why then did it predict a Democratic victo- 
ry there ? 
“A man ol' dull intellect and degraded life,” 
the way the New York Sun talks of (irover 
Cleveland. 
The Democratic campaign fund comes main- 
ly from the brewers and liquor dealers. 
Wherever Carl Scburz spoke in Ohio the 
republican gains are heaviest. 
British gold and the British pressure backing 
Cleveland. 
Our George Does Malone. 
Malone, N. Y.. Sept., 1SS4. Taking the ears 
on the O. A: L. C. 11. 11. at C’hateaugay, a ride 
of half an hour brought ns to the beautiful lit- 
tle city of Malone. Before we had got out of 
the ear. we were met by I'd. Knowlton, for- 
merly of Belfast, but now located here. Ikl. 
hustled us across the street to the Ferguson 
House, where we got some rooms. Ed. guaran- 
teeing the proprietor against the loss of his 
board bill. After taking an inventory of our- 
selves, to see that we were all there, we saun- 
tered out, and crossing the square, found our- 
selves gazing at the sign. Knowlton and Co- 
nsult, Jewellers, and dropping our eyes t.» tin- 
doorway, saw Frank Conant. another Belfast**!- 
and a partner of Kdrs. Frank had a smile on 
his face of sullieient quantity, that had it been 
hair, he wouldn't be bald headed, and trrasping 
our hand, lie drew us into the store. \V« found 
the boys wry pleasantly situated in k > d. They 
have a nice store and a good stock of watches, 
.jewelry and silver ware, and all the job work 
that they can attend to, and a good run of trade. 
You see, they had not been then* lent a short 
time, before people began to get acquainted 
with them, and tiny in turn began to •■•-.■itch 
on" as it wen-with the young folks, and very 
soon the job work began to pour in. E\;ry 
girl in Malone broke a ring, or pin. or some- 
thing, purposely, if she rouidii'i do it any oilier 
way, sU as to get a chance to *-;tf 1 on the boy-, 
tili now you have to wail jour turn, aim is 
they do in a barber's shop. Briefly, tin boys 
are very popular and have an established busi- 
ness, and are on the load to sin e. --, i know 
they will blush like a boiled lobster, win i. 'hey 
read this, but *ris true all the sun- ; and their 
friends will be glad to hear of their good lin k. 
We -pein a day at Malone, and Ed showed us 
ail tlie lions of tb-- place. Malone i- a ri;y of 
about 0000 inhabitants, and is pleasantly situ- 
ated, and is a real New England looking town. 
Tin* streets are broad, and shaded by tree- on 
either side, -ad tin le are many line resid* in 
E\ Vice IT Wheeler resides ln re. in an un- 
pretentious looking house, nut In- is a avmk-- 
man who doe- a great deal for the pla> and 
who is loved anil respected by nii. I he } la-e i> 
strongly lb-publican, as seen.- to be the 
with nil Northern N. Y. It i> the n:-r -o 
trade to; some thirty miles of surrounding 
country, ami there is a large business done brie 
in hops, a'ibis is a great imp growing oisttirt. 
Hop pieking time js an institution here. Th 
pickers come in armies from < anad;-. in it am> 
ami carts of antediius ian dates, and bring tin ;r 
families, am! Ii\. in their earls. I a-y get fine, 
a “box" for pi.-king, and tIn- rais'-r■' pay tie-in 
ill cheeks, which pass cum lit tor im* ;• y in t he 
city. A “box" is not \ery detiniie n but 
it n pivsents oil cents worth ot pi«-k« <1 hops. I 
don't think there i- mm h elrim-f t«» \ auk nm up 
ou this slat« lm-nt. link 1 1 ut \ got the pi a per 
box wrong : there may 1.x a loopdiole ;!;. r-•. 
that's a fact. 1 could not hi !p thinkini: as 1 
rode mile after miic through the Imp .rowir. 
district. and saw the immense amount of e qu- 
ia! that is invested in that industry. w' at cMos- 
s ii faith tlm temperance people must iiave. wlm 
think that tin-time is coming when tin .vid 
be no lu-er sold in this country. Add t.. 
hop culture, the breweries, and ill lie- n 
i:m -ird in the beer trat'ie. am! the thousands 
of people who get thir !i\!ng tin- ;i_1. 
brum ii of tiie Ini-;in 1)\ -.une ... ; In ,n km- 
channels that lead to it. ami I ronfe-- that if | 
!;ad fait Ii enough to think that the tinm v. ndd 
e\ r oiiie W iiell tilis indtM r\ w.tuM ». i.-Uted 
out of existence, that I sln.iild start out .-.oie 
line day. and practice my faith a little, sort of 
ti tin it down, by ,-eeing if 1 could not n-tm-ve 
a mountain or tw *. It talo-s more thati lies 
“grain of mustard seed" varimy. I f«t• 1 conli- 
tk nt, to have faith in the non lx *-r millennium. 
1 found Maloi *• to be a liiee lookin'-: city and 
quite a wealthy one. They have wad r works. 
banks. :» newspapers, a paper mi!!. v\o.. 1. 
mills, foundry. iumb<r mills ami hiinn-i- I 
found it was quite common in this >< < ti -u 
supply tin* towns with water from sprina-*: 
Malone and < tiateaiig.iv ar- both suppii. .| i>, 
this way. and tiiere is an abumlant sup; ! Po'h 
for drinking and tire puiposis. And from 
what 1 could learn of them. 1 have no d mbt 
i ut w hat there is w it* r enough r«.t.s frotn t!* 
••Shaw" springs at iumn- to supply a ! 'he Wat- 
er, ami cvelleut Waterloo, for many y ar- to 
eoiiie, for Belfast. 
M .'"lit bib :, p lijj b.Ai. i ad 
it l" ii- v.-s in line clmn-li. s. Tin lir^* 
gutionul » liiirch. will 11 i- just rompim*. ,1. 
•yl'i.tiiic. Tin* iii -1 11;:p’ i-; ni! «• I• !'•>>! V.' .• I. 
and tile M< t In m ! i-t Tiler.- i* a < aie i 
••lii.n-h and some others, but sad it will s--< ;n 
to those iutt la sted it, the welfare of a town. I 
understand lha, they have not got a has.- hall 
eiuli. blit or course I in r- i- a 'k:i!.ng link, and 
evenings you ran lmar the music of the band, 
tile rattle of the skates, and the dui! t: a ! on 
thebireh lloor of sour- skater* feet th-it don’t 
belong to tie brotherhood, refuse in go as 
skater wants them to, and s ilk-. N eliirg 
eiubai ra'se- a skater so to to h :ve lii*- lee- 
mad when he j* going around a .• «:: at b 
a t wo minute gait. 
Ouiie to my surprise my frieiei Kuowb.a.i 
changed tie* programme a little in e\i ibitim: 1 
Malone, (iener.biy wle*n 1 visit n *r. p! :• 1 
am seized, and at the lii>t opportunity taken to 
a cemetery by solie kind friend. Mu idea 
seeios to ha\.* gone forth that i ciij-.\ e< ue 1 
leiias. a> ni«i«*!i as a smail bo; does pi,*, | ,,i ;f 
any <>ne will watch me in tie daily round of my 
private iife, !e* will uev-r lind me of my owii 
tree will visiting *ueh silent retreats. !M. 
knew that I was a sort of a religious rank, so 
he trotted me around to visit the churches and 
soda fountains. 
Wb* v' eiit iut" the tirst < ->ngi- gat 
which is but just completed. It F bu h f 
stone and A very handsom At on conn r i' 
a tower. 1 am sure of that, because 1 *vlum” 
up the ladders and stairs leading t«> i’s top. 
From tie* teji is a beautiful view of the city 
which lays below you. I looked ov**r the pa ta- 
pe! and a big shiver run up my back, and t 
thought. •Fab! if 1 should fall ov-r it would 
lay me out Hath r than a ilap-iaek.“ Fr««m the 1 
tower you can s«M the Sa Lawjvm-e :ivi It 
is a singular tiling, that any where in N. V 
Slate, from some point, you can see tie <>. 
Lawnm Tie* guide will point his ii;., and 
say, -‘there is < In St. Lawtvue, right vt 
t here,” and you look and can’t see a thing and 
lie says, “can you see it?” and yon *>v *r-’. 
yes. distinctly.” and ask how far mV it i -. a ;d 
ar«? told any-'Vliere ft on t w cut: y-ti\ •• ; s n 
1 iiousuml ml: 1 suppose that i b a r-.id 
ii1 e nough in saying that 1 c>uld ■ i 
that 1 couldn’t, to make a chain that would go 
around t lie earth. We i,**\e a sin dar fairy 
story in .Maine that wo snap on nuju- h< eied 
strangers, and that is, to gi t them up ;• hiuh 
lii!F and show them Mount Wnshlnpu u I 
iiave done it hundreds of times myself, and 1 
don’t even know the direction it should b is, 
and sometimes 1 point out one lull ami some- 
times another. Take a poor dvil fr**m old 
W est, who never saw anything b!\rm r than a 
gopla r mound, and let him go heme ami fie! 
that In* has -ecu the W hile mountain-*, and h 
will make iii- death bed easier. It > in these 
lute* ways that l confer hap: .u .-son my fel- 
low men. 
I 111 l" gel lo 111\ < !illlV!j. t m 111-! ! i> 
furnished in cherry, ami the \vimlo\v- ,nv mi 
memorial window-, of stall,<d gla — ami art 
expensive and beautiful. rii- re i> a tin- <,rga:.. 
liuilt In Hook ami Hustings ol' iJos'oii. i ».111i- 
liately for us. the organist was a' the church 
j»i:i<*tioinir. ami -lie favored u- with soii:e tin 
selections. 
The inisim$s part of tin- city i- centrallx 
located. Then* is a sort of a square, in mu 
part of which is a little tninatur-- park, enclosed 
in a granite coping ami iron fence, in which a 
fountain is playing. The main -(net rims in 
front of this, on which are nearly ail the spires, 
the Hotel, the Depot and 1’uhlie Library. Thus 
everything is compact and all within live min- 
utes walk of the churches. -o a man can run 
down to his store Sunday morning, black his 
boot- and get a cardiainou semi, and know be 
can be in church within live minute.-. The 
Depot of the (). A L. {'. R. It. is a tine one, and 
an ornaim lit to )he city, and being so cent rally 
located is very convenient, l! is as if our, 
depot were up town, only here the track does 
not run through the town, as it would have 
to with us. 
The Ferguson Ileus* is a /. < //*■ too m ar the 
depot, at least the back side of it, for (lie com- 
fort of the gue.-t. My room happened to be on 
I lie rear end of the house, and there was a U. 
K. excursion going to Ogdi ii-burg or some- 
where? and they made up the train about four 
o'clock in the morning. 1 woke up and heard 
the rattle of the wheels, and tie pulling <;i the 
engine, and the ringing of the bed, and the 
escaping steam. ver> near me, but when the 
train started, and the locomotive and ten ears 
came tearing through my room, 1 confess that 
I was a little startled. If 1 bad been up to get 
a wet towel for instance to put around my 
head, 1 should have been run over sure as fate, 
i looked all over my room as soon as it was 
light, to see how near my bed the track run. 
but 1 am confident that train went through my 
room. 1 can trust my ears to an\ amount and 
never lose a cent by them. 1 can also trust my 
no.-e, and never lose a scent either. 
'The Public Library is a handsome brick build- 
ing, and contains *2f)bO volumes. ii was a Christ- 
mas gif' to the city Of Malone hv Mrs. Weed. 
Ii must be pleasant to be able to go around 
Christmas, and put Public Libraries in your* 
native town's stocking, and then sjt back ami 
see how surprised and pleased it will he, when 
it gets up and Tunis it there. 1; is a general 
feeling that weeds should be pulled up and 
killed, but I judge that this particular Weed 
will be carefully tended and cultivated by the 
city of Malone. 
Malone i am ashamed to say has no city debt. 
Taxes are so small that there is not a man here 
that is mean enough to growl about them. 'The 
city felt its shame so keenly, that it is building ; 
a JO.000 Court House, and she will now have 
her corner in the county debt, and that will be 
some comfort. I wish you could have seen an 
old gray headed Maloniun. when 1 told him 
what our city debt was, he fairly hung his head 
in shame. 
The repair shops of the O. A: L. C. U. R. are 
located at Malone, which gives work to a large 
number of men. There are many minor indus- 
tries here, so taken as a whole. Malone is a 
smart, enterprising, wide awake, ‘itHe city. 
We passed a most enjoyable day here, and bid- 
ding our friends good bye took the train for 
Ogdeusburg. from which place you will hear 
from me later. 
< >rn (iKoiu:k. 
.Letter from Prof. J_i. (J. Bateman. 
Stockport, N. Y., Oct. 10,1884. 
Totiik Editor of the Journal: Ohio 
ha- spoken ! Again the people of a great State 
have arisen in their majesty to plant the seal of 
condemnation upon the brow of Democracy. A 
State that only one year ago was carried by the 
Democratic party by nearly 13,000 majority, to- 
il •} shakes off the incubus of free trade, free 
rum. and free debauchery. Once more the 
Democracy gathers its soiled robes around its 
palsied limbs and staggers onward towards its 
worse than Waterloo. People living in the 
State of Maine can hardly realize the tremen- 
dous effect which the Ohio election is having 
upon the doubtful States. Here in New York 
it has caused 
A 1*01.1 | K'AL LAND SLIDE. 
Tiie Presidential question is settled. Blaine 
will got the Immediate benefit of this upheaval 
!,y his triumphant election; but the most far 
reaching and lasting effects will accrue to But- 
ler a:. I the new party of the people. The pres- 
ent campaign i> the last one which the Deino- 
'■ra: ic party will tight for a generation to come. 
'1 lie political hi -1 or y of Maine is soon to be 
n p. ated upon a grander scuff* throughout tin* 
nation. For twenty years the Democratic, oartv 
'■*lit' aumiHllv in that State to be knocked 
down and buried uud'-r a lb-publican majority 
hi. Ii u a- fun mr tin* Republicans and 
didn't s» in 11» hurt tlie Democrats. At hist the 
t*oplc In cam- wearied and organized the new 
Lictulu.-k parly which >wept the Republicans 
lio:n pow r the tii-i year. Then, if ever, was 
tin lime that men should have remained true to 
tlicii ''onvic! i<>ns. Suddenly a great tidul-wa w 
"t 'dfioc s-1 king swept over the party, and 
prim-ip!.--. com ic! ions, and even common de- 
m-\ w iv -.mpl.' 1 into one common grave in 
l!i ■ wild rush and er\ of ‘-fusion with 1 >• iuoc- 
raev for tic spoil- of office.” What was tlie 
result!' 
! Ill I»! r A Uni > 1 I >1 AH Mi: ! K >\ I AliloN 
-•uni :|',coi!i] iished it- w ork. and the Greenback 
p;u t\ a** such, with all it- brilliant prospects, 
u •■m -low n to an early graye unwept, unhonor- 
•!. ami unsu’.g. But the Iona cherished hope 
ol the toiling miliioHs was only t.lclayeil- not 
*r* -i !'• I. T ii* .»\ t-rwhelming and .lisa-troiis 
d■■ 11■;' widdi a\\ aits the Democracy on the 4th 
< ••• cuii.cr will convinci- even the most un- 
thinking of :*.i• utter futility of continuing to 
u h nut organization. The People's Part} 
0 a i' ad) gaining in numbers and inlluenee 
w;i i: a rapidity never before witnessed in this 
■ l liou-ain 1- who are with us in heart 
Aiil'"'' K* publican this \oar for tin last time 
or-i- r : > make the -h ath of Democracy more 
■ tin. l.noii rh wi ! !»«• left to give Butler a 
m’i.ion \ oi» >. I'hat will leave our party in such 
li.ii'ing rim that four y* ars hence no power 
oui on;11ipoicnee can prevent us from sweeping 
t li--- o;,i,: I ). I his result will he brought about 
wit ii-:i.i mi) fusion wi:h •:In r parties, as this 
canq ;.ffn will witness ;he ia-t of tiii- di-gracc- 
III! i-J'.-r''mince. 1: this fact whieii tin* 
ib pubbe.in- l- at. N tiling would please them 
b-'lIt : ban to be :-.--or*d that the 1 lemon atie 
1 art) will survive 
I III < '.MINI I DEFEAT 
and r< ; tin i:- ;>ut vitality. While convers- 
ing \v ii!i oin oi lie 1. cling lb-publican-of this 
i)•--:<;-I Ir -aid: T sincerely hope 
'hit w. may not arr. lids State by more than 
iii or id! tiiou-ami majority. Should we do 
b do.i » nj -ri: it will break up tin D*-mo- 
i'-c) and \our ic w party would -oon sweep 
u- 1 r no |-ov. r." This frank eonf- --ion i- also 
thi- pri. n <*; mion of nearly all the leading Ke- 
pnlcic.;,'- ,if t!,i- S':ste. Tiny well know that 
h !._ a- Te 1 >« lie-eratic party i- their eh ef 
•. i' i-' h ) -ancoidroi ihi-country forth*- 
mM ••tic iiuielr* d years. li therefore behooves 
.) o ui who b'-lieve- in (Jrct-nbaek princi- 
t -d>i 1 tirtn in this crisis of our party. 
1. t V. d I giv-- Butler .*><>0 votes and two 
wi;i urn that county. This 
i--- h. g ling oi a n- w whose 
11 1:::: i d : -hall !-• political principle 
n< st) W« may be defeated 
u->w. i/1:• :ii< mi lion 'o'..-s which Butler will 
c-->Im- :• a ar: uig for the present and a 
b* a>-'•!* iLv of hope f r tic- future. < >f all the 
>■ a mpaign.- wbi* ii tii is country ha- ever 
witue—e i. iIn present Din *s the mo-t humilia- 
ting and disgraceful. 
.* m * l\ \l 1 HE DE.MOC •rath; platform 
tii at wa- f" umii: *•(! at c hieago. It is simply 
do P:. a.-t in.. -iupl \ arrangement that can 
ini' ; !'• ;• •' a -1--/--H ilifi'-n ip way-. Morri- 
•"ii. < arid Wattei-on and Frank Hurd all 
ii m- m- !■':■< Trade, pun* and -Impie. 
1 * d o* in r ha ini Ibiudall. McPherson and ot her 
1 b .-Ii i• i'li 1 ».-uioerats in the Fast are shouting 
tin!.:- !v hoars*-, and claim that tie- Dctnu- 
1 i’:*' i1 oar' i- the only party in this country 
that •- 'i for I Vo* eel ion! What complete 
di,plied; ! Th:- n-eall- tie- defence of the 
mar. win. wa- eh-ir-gcd witli keeping a bor- 
row'.! k. ib* plead d. firstly, that he 
ney it borrow < *1 t h»- k- ttl*‘ at all: secondly, that 
In ii-fune-il tin- kettle the day after lie borrow- 
-• ! it : and la-t ly. hat it wa- an old kettle ami 
\-"i'th ii iiii'g an) \\ ay. To cap the climax. 
■! lb- abstu-Miy their candidate. Cleveland 
i; aiiiioiiiT"- til'd the office of President is 
"i ■ X' iitiv and ihat lie has l»**cn selected to 
am out th- wi;; ot hi- part) ! The truth of the 
ha- n > -•!' at y\ d* tin»*«l notions on 
'h- o illdpc -tion w!rio \'-r. To hint the tariff 
; :n *- gr- -e a w/./M as the question of 
M 1 wa- to ‘Pc* Scotchman: “When 
ic h- are •li.'iia !e-n v. hat tin speaker means, 
ai d -'.!!! i' lie -j d. diniui ken what he 
im ..ns him-* .;. t!i.:t*- metaphysics!” It is an 
i::-’-p-tiiig-t udy in human naimv to observe 
th' O'g'oiM. ra’e ei-nr nts that tlii- celebrated 
“i-i rued' -draw:;, hi his train. First come 
I !! I. <»1.1> LINE liOl''Itllovs. 
A ie-'-i ip-!ion of tlc-sc followers i- unneces- 
-o i ue) arc the pal! b‘.-ar(-r-, as it were, 
d* i" hir 1 in- genuine copper-distilled are to be 
nx. \\\ persons suspected of 
n i.'iii.g "!' harboi ing pi ogr-*--i\e ideas are 
..uomirdon-i) e\;i*-iled. Next in line come the 
u-i',. ud-in:-. I'li is nond« —-rij'i organization 
wit 1 out with a tremendous nourish and 
oi drums, but ha- since been steadily 
mow ing beautifuii) ie--. It is a clear ease of 
a •—t'-ii e!<'pile-ut. At present it seems to 
b" -i-1 ruep d on the principle of a tadpole —a 
1 bi : in ad and a might) small body, li i- now 
1 <i in tii- uupffa-ant ta-k »*1 shedding it- 
t■ d!. By elr-etiou day nothing but the head 
v- 1 : -f;. a mi ; hut will com** up -crenel)' with 
b^hair i‘art- tl in the middle murmuring its 
prais s of "our mother country." Some time 
r wiii nr P- tin- miinls of people that 
lb Did- A 1 .* 1: MM' IIP' MEN WHO MAKE OR 
I d\ MAKE I’RESIDKN IS 
in this c-'iintn. Then there is another class 
a ho ar v.-ry anxious to have “a change.” 
d: iog. P> say the Democrats arc all in accord 
n tl. poiiu. Tln-y want a chance t*» look at 
•'’■ oo,.-.. \ ,-ry w< d. 1 agree with them 
te re. A < hange n< cessai y Suppose we 
-•ominenee 1: change by breaking up the 
-olid .-■•in,; II -w would it work, for *-.\- 
.••pie. io inaugurate this “change” by electing 
< o-i enbaek tio\;-rn«»r in Mi'-e-uri:- That 
! giv*' he other -id*- a chance to “look at 
tie books." Don’t tr\ to dodge this logic, geu- 
1 on ; !! no fear al out taking your own 
n*. de-inc. ha! sane*- fur he goose is sauce 
tor 'h* gander, if a change is so desirable in 
tlie North, th* uu* argument will apply with 
god force to tin- South. But the subject i- 
■aiiiful —to tiie Democrats. 1 will pass on! 
1 ucr»‘ arc two i* I asses of our fellow citizens, 
p -W'Wt. who ar*- soiidlv united and enthu- 
•iasiie iti their siqjport of ( U-w-land—every 
man who keep- a iuin shop, and every man 
h“ k«-eps a mist re--. No disall'eetion in tli* ir 
ink-. A leilow f« Png make- u- w*jn*Ir**u- 
kind! And then < >. I nearly forgot: tli*-re 
rot he r li'-eehcr! 'i mu yum! And for one 
i:imn* nt let u- gaze on the candidate lie ;- 
po-uig as 
A CKI'.A I K7-.I OKMKK. 
I ; II. W !i hr. dill he d'“l i\ e the title? Last 
.Willi, r a L u1.1 i■ an h gi>lature in this Mate 
; ;i"> ii a tew n form hilis and (iovernor lleve- 
laiid signed them. U'liat should he have done 
uud. r th in umstanees- vetoed them:' lie 
did veto every hi!! in tie- interest of the people that was in-t hacked it]> hy such force of public 
opinion a> !■• inspire him with a healthy dread 
"f ll'e .,m .. I in admirers say’that In 
mils-, be an lamest nr.n and a reformer because 
!: is mi anxious to he made President. ’i'his 
reminds us of tie- old woman who said she* 
knew her li-■ 111 \ didn't drink when he was out 
la'e nights because he was always so thirsty the next morning! Let us see about this hoti- 
e-i v. .Senator < rady. one of the leading Detno- 
riats in New N .»rk, boldly charges that a bribe 
oi s'J.ri,oo(.i was paid l»\ tIn* elevated railroad* 
i.f that.city to secure the defeat of the live cent 
tare hill, and that <irover < leveland got the liotes share. The ■•reform” candidate has not 
seen tit to deny the statement. 
ilK KNOW.s THAT (illA l>Y IS LOADED. 
U\> intellectual ability, did you say? All! 1 
:iJ• i>i-11 T!,!- Mibjrct liioiv ill sorrow than 111 
anger. !!<• i-. highly commended for staying in 
A iban;, during the campaign instead of iiippo- 
dnuiiing around the country like Butler and 
I’datn*.. Did it ever occur to you, gentle read- 
er, that ii requires brains *o “hippodrome ov< r 
the country" and make from six to ten original 
extempore sp-iches every day? tlladh would 
Cleveland do the same if he dared to try. It is 
no: duty hot fear that keeps him in Albanv. 
il'“ well knows that should he attempt to fid- 
low Blaine or glorious old Ben Butler that he 
would hr ak down the first day. lie </*'</go to 
ldmira and make a speech on the occasion of 
the Slate fair. Among other brilliant seintil- 
ations he congratulated the farmers because 
"the soil always remains in its place.” This is 
astoni-diing. 11 true, i once took part in a Cul- itoruia eartbqiiaki when the soil didn’t remain 
in > place. I; is also occasionally removed with a y-pad- Nevertheless we are lost in 
admiration in contemplating this beautiful 
“speech." Ii is hoped that Chairman Barnum. 
be of fragrant memory, will have this intellec- 
tual etlusion x t to music so that it may go 
thundering dow u the ages as a companion piece 
to “Only a I’ansy Blossom.” 
Oi l! CHEAT “REFORMER” 
has also recently made a trip to Butl’alo to attend 
a “spontaneous reception" that the Democratic 
Stale Committee were a little over eight weeks 
in arranging. By running excursion trains 
from all over the State they managed to get 
s.2uf) men in line -just COD less than Blaine had 
in the same city on a notice of three days. When 
Butler goes there lie will be welcomed by 20,- 000! We are not informed whether, while in 
Butlulo, this specimen Democratic “reformer” 
took a trip “over the bills to the poor house" to ; 
s. e his illegitimate son or not. So much for the 
personality of the man who will have the dis- 
tinguished honor in history of wrecking the 
ancient Democracy. The spectacle would be 
laughable if it was not disgusting. What class 
of un n oppose him, did you ask? The thoughtful 
and decent men of all parties. Men who have any 
respect for their wives, their sisters and their 
daughters, do not propose to avoid Scylla by ru-hing into the fatal embrace of Charybdis. 
W in. Bii'vel!, the ablest Democratic journalist 
in this Slate, with the one exception of Dana of 
the Sun. resigned his position as editor of the 
B ichcst>• Union rather than stultify himself by supporting a man whom he has publicly brand- 
ed as 
A “MORAL LEPER AND DEPRAVED LIBERTINE.” 
lie was right. Cleveland’s coarse-grained 
brutal sensuality is stamped upon his features 
as plainly as tlie curse of God was impressed 
upon tlie brow of Cain. JI is Democratic eo- 
editors have now got so far advanced as to speak 
of him as •■Bill” Purcell. 
“Achilles wrath to Greece the direful spring, *>f woes unnumhered heavenly go,Mess sine; 
That wrath which hurled to Pluto’s gloomy'reh'n, The souls of mighty chiefs untimely slain.” 
Yes! Like the hero of the Iliad Purcell sits 
silently sulking in his. tent nursing Ids wrath. 
After the little unpleasantness that will occur 
on the 4th of next month, these gentlemen will 
softly chant—"O, Willie we have missed thee." 
But 1 atn approaching the limits of mv space. 
Once more. Greenhackcrs of Waldo, fling forth 
your banner to the breeze! Truth crushed to 
tlie earth shall rise again. Our principles must 
and shall prevail if we are to remain among the nations of the earth. The erv "von are 
throwing away your votes” is tit only flu- cow- 
ards anti knaves. Lconadas anti his three hun- 
dred brave Spartans threw away their Mg- it 
Thcrtnophy he; hut tlie memory of that little 
baud of heroes struggling with the lusts of 
Persia will live when empires have crumbled 
and when dynasties shall he forgotten. The 
feast to which you hate been invited in tie’ 
camp ot Democracy is one front which hi 
should shrink in horror. Go a-k the It, rented 
mother, the widow, d wiP .and the helpless or- 
phan Hie cause which made them such, and 
they will point with the finger of scorn to that 
party which to-day st eks to perpetuate its ex- 
istence by the assassin's vengeance and tic 
coward's lie. Go read i!> bistort among the 
lowly grates of a million bra to men win, 
beneath the waving pirn s in the land of the 
cotton ami tin tame. 1 lit* grass grows _n it above their silent slumbers, for it i-watered 
by the tears of a people whose know dim .,f 
the cause which left them there tv! I n-it-r 
fade from memory's page. The figure histor- 
ian will find his labors materially -n I m. 
describing this parly in the I.manage app, d by Byron to funnel the > osair 
ll lt‘fl a puny iiaii'f t. ojhpj ilnic-, 
Linked with one virtue ;m«I a ih..u-aud crime-. 
I ( !’» v 11.M \ N. 
The Ohio ami West Virginia Elections, 
in-: oiiio Ki.rru.v-. 
The total \.»tt- in Ohio wa- 7-1.:;7::. | ,.t 
y'*:ir if v, a- 7l*,l»»s. hi o,1. |--o -A ,s 
7lo. isi; -iml Novtnnhi 1''''" r v.-,- 7-j; j :i 
Pi ohibition voti lust v< r w 1 .. •_ 
It is b,;)7b. Th( (ireenhack \ 
tin's yea; 11 1-.‘1.7.1. H. .M-uim-v •• •- 
graphs from lv n-1 Indium: 1 f I i d 
returns from Ohio show fh.it »!m !,*• mi.: iU 
victory 1- nmn complete •-ml -at i-:-n't.-a .;, 
was an 
summarized -hows -i ^■ (,f •,.t; r r,e :u. : 
(.'onere--, with a m m 1; 1 •. ,.1. ■... ;,^t 
sional ticket of |-.t: Tim i- .1 i\ 
than our rnnjorby in Oeioi.ei 1 w t- 
secured while the stirc w a- in p m 
hands and against tin- ino-t luermined 
ever made hy ih I>ei,io.*raein '>,7 | j, 
majority for « omnm-i n v >>1 1’iil.m \v ..; i. 
exceed- 17.000; t<>! ■.) t h- •• m 
Court, lr..(»<>«>; for s.-m. •! ary of >; 7. 11 ;|i. 
’I ho liquor intere-t mad.* 7 dcii*rmim 1 iLdit 
a^ain.-t 'he candidate for 1 ,-i ,rv of 
caii-e of In- prolnbii ion record." An an,' -r- 
of the vote -how Repuodmin gain- ;n !e 
and iron section- and 11: inufa. uri...minind- 
ti«'s. 'rite re i- m-i manufa. o: iim it.a 
whieii shows a i iciimemi a- ira; 11. i > n : iirti- 
show an in.-pase ol l.iH in Romms ina rii\ 
ovei Frank Hurd. 
w i:> 1 vi ik.ima i:i- 11 !:n> s ii.i. i.m < >mi’J 1 
Full ollieiai | et 111 II- li a 1 Hot t 1.. It I 
eei\ d ;!'■ on \V- -1 \ ^inia. F ;• ..•.mi, 
eontj.i, !r and ev’im _'\o I | ». ihimi ,7 
majoritie- of •>!:;. Thi- j- :1 :ii. _• mi 
of 1 LT-J *ver Jack-on for (.ovmnm aim 
over tin- combine1 (. reeijb >■ tud I >• 1 n• > 1 m 7 
\ ole at t hf- !a-t elt et ioli. L it 1 r» ; 111 n- 
Republican gain -d liftei n in ; ■ !.• _.-! 
rh(* secrotat \ f tlie I) 
tec -ay- that \V il-on's nm jord \vi! i h.,rdl> 
eeeii 2duu, and wil 710,7 \ ; |< .■ 
ti” ll r* Last v< ar 1 lie id (am. > ,7- it m -, > 
joritv of tie- oili.-.-s in mm. m 11 n;i* : 
ofli«-i;»! returns a- far as p 7 ; j\,• t»,« ;il t|,*> 
majority in T5 emmfie-. Tla I >• moernt- :-•. 
about having: in i« .i :••• » \m^ro-- i: 
t riet, intending to « <hi\ < 1 h< t7 .1 i 
delegation ha- be. n ei.a-md ( omm—. ! 1, 
('migiv-'ional (-It lion d m 11,77 
November, and t ben tie 1», mo.-: 7 >. u 
hoa-t -0 wildly. In e\- r\ .■-mi ■ of tla t vv. 11 
ty visited by Mr. I’.laiim or mb. Lo: 
Republican uain- w< r<- i:: ;de. 
Ueneraiities. 
Frank Hatton ha- b. 1; •.ppoi* : d pi.-ima-r. r 
ireneral. 
Fngland ha- *‘-tal>!i-!i- d a r 
New (illiiiea. 
Robert Hrownina i- 7’J year- «.;<!. aim m m, 
of coining ov.-r to us. 
A m. tuber ol th R..;!i-e;.. .7 
to write the familj. histor*. 
< tell, shermall's ie ill i ita- i •• 
good -iuee lii- retireim n!. 
Admiral < ourlx 1 1- b'..ek .din-- -. \. .d j -r!- 
on tlie we.-t eoa-1 of Foiiii .-a. 
The court <d omtni--i n a iai, imu 
claims reas-emlii. d in W'a-itit.g'oii 
Frost ocmiTiHl TllUI-da\ 1111 lii' in N ii 
(Carolina ami -now i- ;i in >. w i i m -■ 
Brigadier < .■ n« r:i 1 I’»• \ ! •. •; d. ! \ 
died Thursda al in- !• m n \. r- 
A noth? r a-’1 }•«>' ! 1, i •; i '.iVi ••• d 
Palisa, iIk1 a-ti onoimr. 
K if 1. 
If i< proposed is? i ii: in i o •.!, u 
Aim-rii i'or l>■■ i—t. r .-n -a 
burial plane. 
'Hie .smuggling I ram be v. mu i-W < if,. 
bia and \\ ashdigton I 1111.•: 
]>eri;; 1! Y thl*i\ il*g. 
W 111. If. \ amler ni! in- _• a e. it,.: 
building fund :•» lie _• i*..\ -on m- :• 
Surgt oils in V \v 'i oi k. 
< Ml a Mi>-i — ip| II :T -!■ aim ||i : 
was killed b\ Li >i« ;11 \\;p' 
board ami Was drovvm d. 
Al Hart I‘"ial On. U. w in ;., ta enow id 
Maud S. failed to b« 
best mile \va- made in '1 i 
d in- < Ide.-i mi of .1 nine- A < :. d \v 
come of g. N •.\ i; 1 r». r 1 :.!!•; \ n X' 
Vember 4 for 1.1ain.' an ! Log in. 
v foi;, round i_rio\ •, 11 ; ,n_ < 
l-'>, between 
Mil'll i' | 1 >aW v of .\ w 1 
Three rounds were fume \\ !,, !: {v. u 
'•ailed f >r t le- i. glmr.m j. ? e 
Bak< r \\ is ui to 
was tv. ire kno.-ked litirt i\ m r ii,. 
Charles >. J i and in a r a d< .an. 
port* d Jo bf oil bis Will ii.-;. i:,_ W ;; I> 
M*r. I'ol.. <•!! >epte!id»e‘r to v\ 1. 0 \ :;g-.r*?a. 
Me., and return, a ni-ian o* ■ a i. ■ i 
eiri nitons route Ilarriman w;i. ',k■ Ii. :u- 
dertakes the ia-k ii| on a w ag- ■■! 
lie wiii tinisli w itbin Ilu d t> <. 
1 lie >.;gadalio »'oiiii'y t tin. m ,d i. 
" iek. elo-t (i Fi ida\. Tin- a'; min \v 
veer e and si: 
old race fop till -or’. ’v ],| |]l A U !. !. 
Trailerndent in |., fs. 11 ,!1: 
ton ion Knox u mi in dim sti w -; ; 
The li. Iiv> a- w i. -i. 
-•oi. I Mu- of till ui ■ oi |i. ! .v 
parade and ran-of Port In.-; » d lu 
ibe mile race tor the -i; v< t m> da M v. 
In the l "idled > ales mir! n hid1 in .j 
Monday. tin- n- oj M >. \ p 
apoli- N ntinel, foi libel. v\ i- -. 
on I >eeeml'K*r ‘J.".. 
Supreme Judicial Court 
r 
nr i;i >11*1 v 
this city eh Tu-*~d:: V. .f li-l .1 v 
|»ro.~ it I i 11*4'. J’ra\. i- w ir ; * 
th* uc\ r. »,*-.• ■ 
The I'-ili-u ing an* :I < r> v, 
ilorry. ( I vk ; ... I W A i,e 
Ansel Wadsworth, shorin'; Frank Mu/./a .. \ * 
Caswell. \. ii.ini'!<>-u .1 tm \ : W 
Kills, 1 >i |Ult\ Mi.Till' 1- i";; Mi://. 
Charles A. Lh;-, M e-seng* M.-- \ a 
is court reporter. Tie- h-bowm. are ill::- 
Guam* .!i l.\ J. * i a i.-m I. .. f 
man; Janie- B. I*, i »»•>, Hr.. Wai .a. 
Burnham; 1. i. 1 ir.. > i-i r«-« l'a ... r. W 
Choat, Montx ill. •*••...• r, 1.. 
Hillman. Tro\ it. it. 11 n I .; F- 11 : 
Sear-port Daniel A 1 a! a. I a !• 
Freeman. Wa! J M * Lu 
William I.. Mint-- n. 1’;. -: .. ; \\ ’L 
Wiriterpml ; Henry F > w 1. 
Twombley, Monroe: J..-! | 
.John Thompson, M.-ai a .; 
Fiksi- Ti:avi.use .)»!;•, !i .., D. Ii.-ivis, 
Winterport, foremai >.■ ac \. \ *»• 
C. J. Bartlett, I'mp. William lenient-warn ilit 
Isaac F. C«»*>k, Mem.. !. T. < minl-im !.i .• 
ville; AI Iter t H. Cram. M t via II. ff «>... i-. 
Liberty; thane « H. 15. : ■ -: i.nile C. 
tarn-worth, l.-lesi*. to Win. .U:. eniaw, >,• rtI«- 
port; Mark It. (.inn. >n. kton. 
SKCOM* Tkavaijsk Jim Albert F. .Matin \v>, 
Searsport, foreman; \.t i'.ur :< •, Be!fa.-1 ; It. 
ard Greer, Belmont; V \. Hieidn-, i'• >*i*thi. e. 
Chas. K. Know lion, Belfast ; J. i.n It. i\ ing-tai rv, 
t rank fort. Marlboro I'aeuar.;, scar-pert. fm 
K. Page, Jackson Beni. \ i• ■ *1, Kn..\, M W. 
itie.h, Belfast; Andrew 11. *v ver, ii■• ■. Janie- !.. 
Sawyer, Burnham. 
StfKUNi .WK’tAlilt.S. B. B. rootnas-T. 
mout; ( has. W. Trevell, Winlcipnrt; John I’. 
Thomas, Morriii; \\ 1 Greei ... Palermo. 
J. 1*. Brown, M. I>. vs. Frank Ames ami 1 m ; 
Ames. An action to recover S '■*•> f *r proles-: >na 1 
services. Tin; plain till- 1 i it in Lb »erty, Hie ..»• 
femlants in Glen burn. The a dieal services were 
rendered iu ISM, to Mrs. K;.-n J. Nathan, who 1 
a daughter of .lefts. P'tl. alit ge> that .left-, agreed 
to become responsible for tin* bill. Defendants 
deny and say that Mrs. Nason ha.-a .uishand who, 
if any one, is responsii>le. ():i trial. Jewett A 
Brown for pill'. Fogler for .lefts. 
Winteki’Okt. A mu.-ieal * onvi iitioii under the 
direction of the Leslie. Convention Co., ha- been 
held in the M. K. Vestry for the past week and 
closed on Tuesday evening with a concert... .Forest 
tires are raging in various parts of the town. 
Mrs. George White ami Mrs. John Lougee have 
both been quite sick, but are getting better_Miss 
Stella Pendleton and Mr. Ycrrill are sick..Miss 
Lizzie Chase has returned to BooMibav_LY\. A. 
A. Lewis has been holding a series of meeting.- ,t 
Neal ley’s Corner. 
A lame back is a torment. It is usually ascribed 
either to a strain or to rheumatism. Nine time- out 
of ten it is kidney disease. Be wise in time, take 
Hunt’s [Kidney and Liver] Bumkpy for your lame 
back and avoid the dangers .>1 w hich it is the warn- 
ing. 
News ol' Belfast and Vicinity. 
There were eleven patients from Waldo county 
in the Maine General Hospital, Portland, last year. 
Mr. s. M. Know I ton has bought the fish market 
on Church street. It has changed hands twice with, 
in ton days. 
•lames W. Knight, of Liucolnville,raised a turnip 
this year which weighed 13 lbs., 3 ox. We don’t 
think anything can turn up to beat this. 
The hast Maine Conference Seminary at Bm-ks- 
port has 115 scholars the present term, a larger 
number than at any time for several years. 
Mr. Henry C. Bailey, of this city, brought into 
the Journal office last week four feet of a limb 
grafted three years ago on which was a cluster of 
liftv handsome apples. Mr. Bailey gathered four 
bushels from this tree, which is a small on-. 
Saturday an enthusiastic Democrat proclaimed at 
tin Post Office that there was not a man in Belfast 
who would bet that New York would not go 
Dcinoi ratio in November, lie soon met ei-t that 1 
Kin I «>t a man, however, and the monev was put up 
G<U)I> Tk.vu-i.ak Notes. Mr. M. ,J. Dow < t 
Brocks prop.,..-,-.- to malic a t--ur ol llan< ...-|v «-.»un- 
ty f«*r tin- purpose ot assisting the subordinate i 
go..d templars lo»|gcs of the order there, and d«o 
for the purpo.se of instituting new lodges. i i,. r. 
are !.--w bi lodges in Ham --ek county, an I .Mr. D -a 
propose* to maKe it 
Mi Claim A I>i:i!i m-Ii*-*; iu the Kmer■> 
trie: lids city, has juM ringed ,n. v.,.,fu| term. 
1 be foil -wing pupils wen- no? absent one-ii.dt dr. 
« Piper, I- Piper, Josh' Piper, l.il ?•! It 
.---I-. 11 i-i-bert Whinner- Dei.u* Mcrril; T. 
■'‘‘lit --n aee.iiinl of si- kness: iu-rflia Piper, i-'r- d 
Mi r, le ft Mill, r ami Ab-r/. » I 
I \Mt i: N-m I s m, -,o \\ ..... 
net I. B. Bailers--n. freight d rk. of ih.- 1 '< 
--- it. have 1 eon iraiKi'i’rr- d to the Kntnh in II 
•1 is now 1 
‘‘h-rk o 11.• ( ambri-: and I’ier- pi!. ..j 
tlie Penobs.-.t, 1ms been tru.M'.-n-. d the Kutah 
’it".\llenl.ion is callnl -oine eimnges ill the 
1;.ton -deanicr Ivrri lscmont ■ >• the fourth j, 
< D! m II N < » V Wa io Ilg! 
cm will mcelai Head ot the 1: n e t j 
ami We ine-day -\t the m:*i-1> iimn-ii g 
'Cr\h e ;!i in N .nil chui- I-. IP I \. .... 
t ’r. it..- ti-pic of the sermon Wi": n. I. ..f <.. 
manifested in t.b-M." .|{e\. Mi I 11 ~. 
Baptist chinch will preach tl I*o, •' A! i. \; 
Mr II. L. Wo .el; will open {.. 11, jit,Vi- 
>!t! c. lia Savings Bard-, S»ui!-»:n_ M 
p o' lb- will have on \biI-itioii ;l, ,vnrk ne b 
of -k- fell* in ..’.i- --I seen-'- in ihi > -inii .. \\ 
-'idvis. nr --ad. r- to •. i-:i Mr. Wo —( *. -p. ,w 
o’, tin day- mined, i.-ebhg ---nr. I t!,al :l j,] 
be rep. i-! be- s. doing. 
I .n s< > \- < -m ;;i a I a court 
b* in .;ii- c:i_ last, week, .1.j,: \ ,m, ..: 
Kre-l I arter. n,< r«, of Be I fa- 
-■ ami insolvent. On | eiiie-n |... ... ;,,t» ... 
id.i bi me!ter, Da\ i-i P doe u a -. .. ., p, 
Walla- i. llii- it or. s a! 
exam;.m.! 1.-- h min will I- -•mmitte I «o 
J elm- 1. iiiisop. p- whether no? •. i:i n -a 
I-. »11-• imrgc !. 
»’ I. W\ I'.i \\ 
I -i-i ie-' not !-'(-• I i t-l Week, am: t be t- -1 j> iv> i i.. 
..‘dm the .. —i I'o,:, !. !';,n....... 
dal ■ "amly point, ->• : 
In ;• re--* nt ls-ue of the Join .,1 no 11 
f Wi JVrkI 
~re--tl si 'a ..-lTh -. an* up--n 11 rti,. \- \.,e 
lew, !..>[ loaf ripe -' *.\ to r are -•* 
but tne\ arc quilr „.,Xl .. J.1,1 -e 
;• ■''!■. Tin-.* are -d lie- Bblu ietv ,, 
•-d 'Diners -.<•! out tin- r'ai 1. 
--I tie- 
id v- It's l.i i:|-.s, Mr. .J. Bur an 
m*m i-s two h --.ure d. |i. .ert W-. -I I.- a- I.. 
1 ■*; tbe d-'auuefte \pe-1:ti..*•, to be gi\er in tin- 
i.'-iid < >per.a House on I he e v eld; ig-- -1 M--mla’ 
1 -'b-y. > -Tin and istb. I I- tore w i«. 
b; -!rale i by some fifty stei--o}»ti-Mn i!lustr;* 
gr- It 11 t- iv.st a.id h.-auiy Tl.-.- r Jcniire 
ib. -l-anm !>,‘ -i- ribes !;,c v .q-e 
1 >b- -D ,.,-i l.. c. -,. ,1*1 
1-eria. ->r ■ tie- \ i -. i- an a- a ,-| 
p- nai a-lv ail 11r--- .-\perie-e- 1 in tie- ir- 
1 I Chipp -lei tie ibelllig of < apt. Del. n -. 
-•-inra les Tb- dews iise-l uitli those 1.•-■lures 
" "blaiiu I dir- ’• 111 A ia-iv'l e I sj ,-•* n, | 
D'• die "Miy view f tie -c r.-gt-.ips in \ ne 
M A>OM< " < leave *•,-iy. .l ?r ir.i |. •vrv 
'■ ■''1. *r:u. 1 '*■ r« ..ip ; .,«• j.r«>.•••• h. t ;■ » j 
1 < '! *«•! M 'iii' i' lir > 
he ! at I' Ttla -h .• ... „„ ; 
I'-e..: ■ h ;il 'i ;. prill tel I’lniM I I ,i i; 
** I. t o I y [. V 11J T !**». W 111» Mil 111 •'! 
I'hen w 
l,,;: -< •1' n 11 ii- \ ■ >. 7, -ii |i 
ami "i < i■ «r_« ai i. 1 -n with |. 
"■‘•ii- l>- It. Hif ttii-Miit of work I• oh Ini-iiO j 
I t-i v ear, hui 'iii* < ha pier ii, me st i;<- .-a j- \ 
ail •'! lit.-. v I h If a! .1! -I! I I. 
1'N -!i tw-'iif ->w > '■ 11..ii11:if«-. arm « ■■rinthiaii -I I 
1" "'h ««"' Aif. H. I:; ; in ;>• .| i1 a t _ .„•• 
’•** 'VI.* oti. tin- Mam .| ( nruhi W. ii::, ,-. of ! 
i: -I:'-!, on foiiiitiiiin r, ... Hiram j 
•1 ~' -11-0 ,.{ u, : I-I, •liiiMiilfr ■ _* .f I 
1 ■1 oi]i• a• .... | .i.■ M ■, v i.o; ,i:ii l. w ■ |< j. 
fW tia II on ,<.*—■ la Iff. I' o i\\ I 
mo i MU- ti; ( lia.-a ioii-e.-, of (!u.- au, I.v, » n j 
am! \\ iii ! «• repir-. ,(,■.! \rr.n mo a' 
,a ve 11 ft* non n u ith ilie .-tamer |- iniviir.- ,,• ,•; i. 1, 
oh Ma-oi, in tiii- vieinitv an -tai ft- in liel a-i 
\ f..-e of .■ in*ml inimv-t fame la t- :a ..».•- ]••■, 
1 
■1 11 l' ii ; :ii«t tty Ian week All "t **. ;, 
ngaih-t a! ant;:,-- the aOmt.o-irator ,,f tin 
P P 1 !!■'• hf. lP-i nil 1 ica;, o! !- a::k 1 .rt, it-*, i.-, i 
•“ ',;i -1 i 'it> I)f,ami 11u*v lh, l-.-'a V» oi •'■•! 1 
I '■*• * rt" n Fra :ikt- *rl, >\\ o' e, -m 
A i} > ] o»: 111. i ;o I mini-trat..r. oat it i-, mol tor j 
h‘- oi‘l not tin an inventory of tin: o-iate :i •!. renom i 
:|P ;ir 1 ot t u it1 ill tin* Vf-vr [-• '*-,a mod I ; ,vv j; 
— 1. ih. a.luiirii-trat' v ti.,**. ai- hi -• -m 
*'■ "Unt"' Ini'a I;'a 11:'i;. a'no!; nt i a m J..71. 
" hi'-li wa- -iii—f.jufutly allow «■'. Tie wa- 
re- 11I oi| {.,‘iiriot!. Tin' ..•. ,,
11 1 ■•'•••-■ i" tho affount am i-n i-r, lie, 
ha- ajo.eam.l t* the •elm-tr ii- r, 1 :a-l 
1" h Mi'. I i'1' *! i :l. f I i k'aao. •• -,«• \| 
• i " lio i- ai-out. I ohio.-p.i-s :.r \m,,:, 
II I teat .ah Wallin 1’. ['*-, in if- of I jo* in,- 
IP'-'fit 'l n .'ti, wlio are repre-otile.I 1 \\ r. Whit, 
Vtu: a:ni W a I!. Po p;,-i: 
Ihif 1'i'opfiiy ti..- oImim.-trator wi-in-- to j- | 
’ii' ivlii >t tiio l*.\i'iian_. li.ofk .no 1 om«. o\ a 
on- K'-mi'iskfay Block, I "a 11 a or, aim -m, ii ,.•* I 
:*• Ii *in- -t- a<l at I rnnkfor; ! .-• w -im 
op — t"i lit itrintr at tin \.w en. rn. t ,i: 
h' ai u In ,,i -,,, nan two. i. \ , 
i'lll I.A I I -’i l>. I'll Vi- -,i it. la, it: ,. t -i -. M.i- 
1 'hi; 1' Mt.-riM ,.| 1. T. ih; a. ...,taii:f., il„ ; m 
1 *'*!■ n 'A "1 a native .«n*l former la-S'jft » 
**-■10.-1 
l a- •• ; Mr-. I; .• I. »• a,a 
myturi. r.t I »-\p. '■!•••: tor oral a| u !n* | 
pa--f aw.; it 11;.• -v itlt a a.net. -. ! 1.-nn,— m 
a-. ; 
IPf t' a11: t "'k pianc !>. wfen an ! |.. 
'i.f u a- ••"im, i";;- t.. tie- hi-; amt r, •• mi 
''i‘' * •' reti/ •• I tiiat her 11 a., on oart ii vva- ;raw 
" P* •' 11' tin- pf.O'.-l u! .•oi'.iitto:, .j ;:,*, 
.' P'i — ! 1 !'•' nv. i* .... ,f| 
Mr-. \f a 1 i I t-at fin v. a- in l*.f tin-.. Mo 
1.1 I'4", i-fiiu til- ihiuhmr in i j 
f that I 
: '.I' larger i. -n an 111 her Ji.t'e, .mi.m t-- !h 
hi I'M "1 1 to take the |>o-ir: of In a.i mi! ■ 
i! ! e -!• !'• -; | W. If, j:,-on A ! 
I'o-nim, :'.*!• tisri-f year-, a. !im | u !-iii n- :t ,, 
-hf a- mai it I l" Mr. IP.: | .] .atm ■ a. 
•Jfl’k 1 tin* la:*ll-hi:n*l t. .an. u..w a im •. ,.t 
the tinu 
>"au- ivvo soar am’ M. i'h.i l.'imr’s hi-a!: 
'to. ami -i'f ha | a i. o,.| ri"ii- iiino.--, trun 
'.iO'Mt -!i.* at la-1 la-i-ov fi-mi -iiih 'im-1 !\ *, .... Ih"- 'ii-t ,-iM iiovvi v i-r, irft he: -\-torn -a: an n 
1 on lition, ami -no me I lw ver lieeu well 
• M o' m w a '■ -• in i'f"- ;:.,;• 
ml -iiu-o that tini'-ita<l not hoon ahlo m ioava- t; 
xie has -utV. if.| tn.in on:|ni -aih'i 
h-eases, ami hor l!fe vva- 'tespaln-il of «m-n 
’.'.HI -. Mr-. Thaioher wa- a Jfenial, u an-i In-:: fir. i 
.... -ooil noi v n|-.-.itionaiist amt o: -wt^-'af 
o. t : v the fire h- ••!' -oejom. in \» t,irh im move ■! 
'•* n> fia-.mis am! a* 11 .*i i n I; n will m nin hoi 
h- iin. ti I Mr. Tli limier in to- .,illi, ; on Mm 
■vavia -v mpatliy of tin entire ni!iiiiii:;\ 
I i'f funeral will take place |. .. .iron n- 
il Hr.- •—;i 1 o:11 oorm M" 11 Mai! m Wintir-p 
•Ireels, at *2 »» dock. I he serviei w e eomtuet 
i'v |{e v I- \ War ii. ii| nf Hie I'ori.-r olnin 1 a: 
he pall i.carers will he M — i- ai I; n.imo \\ 
'•1 •' >P 1 * urge • ur »r. 1-;. s. i'ovvers, \ 
\ hfh-Mo .Hi : .Iron.- (,.1'I'V -f.M •• of ! !i.- lira. 
■ t with 'i Mi Tlit,trh j, ;. |, nil or. will ,-h-e .1- •• 
ng t.ni f-.mural -erviecs. 
'* Tl l>. In'* t < > _■ \\ Wi !>• ; i! ; 
teton.-r term of tlu* I r* t »a r «• <ourt In-id in liii- ; •, 
W. II. 
ii< wif Kt-1 >. Rurriil. thr n .• |,i- I.■ i-,•. 
urniture, book-, etc., so i<»n^ a- sin- desire- ;•> u-r 
lie same. He also gives to her the income f liis 
»ers(.ii.il estate as may he neeessary for comfort- 
io;»‘ support, 'luring Inr natural life. At tnr do. 
m-o i>i liis wile he gives on- half of tin- mo.one 
what remains to Mr.-, E I,’. Emory, if .she 
•hall lie li-, in-, during her lile, ami ll.o other half 
0 Joseph Williamson, Jr. II. gives jt. Joseph 
A illiamson, lr., his -old \v iteli a- a token d re- 
n. mbrance. Ipon the decouM* of Ell/a 1{. Emery, 
ie directs that what was provided for her shall he 
•aid to the 1’.irish eommiiiee of the I nitariau 
hureli society of Belfast. If Joseph Willia sou, 
lr., dies before he is *21 his share is to go to the 
ia/eltine library if it shall he in existence, if not 
the l uitarian Parish eoinuiiliee. Mrs. Hnrrill 
veeives a legacy left by her lather. Mrs. Rurriil 
ind A. (’utter .Sibley are appointed executors.... 
lolm 1 Morrison, late of Belfast, gives all his es- 
ale, real and personal, to his wife Susan A. Morri- 
on, during her natural life. Should there he any 
eit on the death of his wife, the same to be equally 
livided between his live children, Clara A. Morri- 
on. l.v./.ie J Townsend, Herbert .1 Morrison, 
1 ittn I.. Morrison and Ambrose .1. Morrison.... 
\nnie Riekmore, late of Burnham, gives to her 
inshand Haunce k. Biekmore, her house and lot in 
furnhaiii, furniture, and other efleets during his 
laiural life. \l the death id’ her husband the 1 
nopeity to go to her heirs—Eliza Estes, late of 
L’roy, after the payment of her just debts, charges, 
he gives her all her possessions, equally divided, 
o her children, Burnham Estes, Joseph Estes, : 1 
hirah Estes and .lane Tibbetts. 
•The Bel fast band treat ihemselvcs to a supper to-night, and will parade the city. 
1 here was a slight fall of snow in this city on 
Thursday of last week, the first of the season. 
The new sell. Yale has chartered to load cotton a: 
Charleston for Boston at ninety cents per bale. 
There is a scarcity of watc? in this city and our 
manufacturers are hauling water to run their boil- 
ers. 
The party that lost the very interesting maim 
script entitled “1915” can hav the same bv calling 
at No. la Plnenix I tow. 
ic- Blaine & Logan club, of this city, has been 
iir ited to participate in a grand demonstration 
an 1 parade in Portland, on the evening of October 
•-".'lh. 
"in.-c the launching of the sch. Yale, in this my, 
our five -hip yards are entirely deserted. Tin* mu 
lo« k for ship building is not bright, although son,, 
of our builders are negotiating with parties. 
I.a<i ive,4 M»ine one wrote a bogus dispatch stai 
ing that Ohio was doubtful, with the chances that 
\\a- 1 »emocr.nic, ami ported .! on Howes'con.. 
'Pi hemo, rats swallowed il readily and fora -1 
time Mere happier than they h; ve been .since I she. 
l-o oi.i s UK \M ask!.. The appearam m 
weasel mu Main street one day last week vva- ti 
■dm.-P for a chase. In less than live minutes 
!y ive men and boys were after Hu* poor, afriul 
cl animal, w Inch ran from on- -Ulc of tin* street 
the other. The chase was kept up until the we as, 
,u:! h- I!i> Cse.-pe under the sate waik at II,-w 
store. 
• "'h~ in;> I in ur *stocktou correspond,-m-e 
cck that .). \\ I ,:ip -mi wa tin* architect ,.j- ■. 
fort Point Hoi,- y correspondent savs this i- 
•rror. that Mr. f a-sett, < r P utland, was the arm 
and that .1. M 1 t Hangor, fi no.-d 
rmsr* 1 Hie miiding an I partly iui-hed ii m- 
1 h, error was :.• >i intentional, and wo make if, 
correction m-crfully. Hie .bui u ,\ ><... 
1 • giv•• ei •dll win re credit is due. 
N 1 c Be I or< -1 'i -H •> .re. f 
"Ct "bite on complaint of William (Hidden 
h M -1 n.rald for an assault ? ml i, ittei Pm' 
ilv'' 1: i'roe-loin. 'I lie cotnplainatit aliened that 
ii --I ", pt. In; met M l mould in the m w 1 
Hi- alter said yon arc the man 1 am lo •,%!:,u t u 
! m- I •-> respo,.,i,.i;j .t ■ 
,:‘ht drove a |»«i* of oxen into hi.- •. at 
'ir l'-iii d •:.;*• -ti, k .r«-nt >mplainai.t’s he.i t,-l» 
K Milled ;n ,i ..Ill-, The! e has been some It uii 
1!''' p'o'ties the pas'. Tin- du-if. 
'I'll! •• J 'I I)onai 
Till "V'l'ItT IIH'I-VFMN,, \V. a. 
*,'r" 1a-i cVlis* melit ot ; he e,.in ert t- j..k 
!'•-! ii. I’’., Parlor Tiiealre this Tniii 
ev-ning. \\ are sure it u Hi pr ,\e ;he ti,ie-t n, a 
;i <1 M, at of Hie season, and h< pc tu.-re w ill h. 
"l!- ... 1 'v«' " ici -Me that i: cuHi 
mo uragement i-gjven.it is in,.- intention ,u jj, 
1 H'ttc ( "inpam -i< on- u tie 
L-Ttaimnenis in «-ear-pori \--ry ,\s 
1 *lI>I*-!!!v nave ill times past assist,ed in mi 
'd • Uteri,dunteuts there. We tee! .. j. ti •, 
*■11 l iiiey decide to go. Hie mu.-ie loving p> p’ 
'• ;i,'Mwid glad ,d an ■, „m,y 
■ijn’oeate these tax or-, and v\ e-p-ak forth, in 
Hl!l Mire, iss llillg Hie people I V icits n 
‘he; wih Ik treated p, a one. n ,,liv 
A ft Mil Woman. Mr. d. -. p,.,,:. p ,.t j»,. 
«*-d. is shipping master of mian, .,»;«niri 
1 per, tc. Nearly all the vt 
I-I--1 It Mail:.- are supplied o\ him Mr-. It n 
>r, docs most ot the bu.-iness, aiui t r* |■ 
Bo-ton and return-with .ship*' -row--. 
!’• tight row- to Bella.-t. < h, >alurd 
one to tills city with a crew for toe new h. 'i 
■’d 1 "O Hu in-it refti -ed to g.. .i, 
■' t.!• .. ret a ni t• if, ek oid wit hv M r- L\ 
h--r t< III!-, luf -he said “No- ... i, 1 o;r.| if. %. 
"-ilk hack to if.,, klatn!. it ■- ooiy thirty 
tti tii'.ct i; ir in in, learn-." t he;, want ii 
dunnage and l,eddin. 
gf- e 1 ie. til Up. About four o' 
I tor Kockl hi i. Mr-. It, 
!' am- a- < uupanicd ny a sinai 
"he W I- .:: fIII" I W a ., revoi v e 
clock tim men left 
aul, tt lett with 
lie 
t 
ll-e li, l. 
'■'ll- a M hi !.« >1:1 ! I. IN I I. Alti -1 
'! i»« * I r ‘• til.- Itrunswit-k T< !• _:raj*n ,\ <■ r\ 
‘ii'iii'"I tl1' liic-' i>i rltr .1 fuirnal !<*r isitt, air1 
li -tor ,.i Ki it-'.-r, !mt f..iiiul mu |i,u ti >• la 
1 tin ti. •:.•••! Ill lilt- l*’il \ViII)m’-.I:i 
1' mi i, «*fccrni- last wn k 
1 -’■•tit «»f Ht, I"I0. jn-r-"ns ;*!: 
uiii'l saw a He mil 
•'' w-ati-i ar tin* r-uiij’; a~ i, f.-:l i; i.ur-* 
't i11• *;i;'1 v that tin- •• •i,ciii~i*'!i 11raw ,, 
■ u ti•. : -•}»•-< r.i. >, atvli ivv a 
iui-• t.-r imam-nts, mu i.mu* wen ; 
■mi-1, tin- ti le at al! Hmu's «•<•«. ml mu ih.- <|,m wlt.-n- 
-ri• struck imc wat. v Iw. 
■mi'- w I- wuiit'svci tit*' fall ii.. j11:»■ I• a ii h 
»* >•' t raa-miMits u v ,-iv !. 
■ Hum- tli«* s.viriii lias I■ i111 ciMitiniM-M. m 
'f.'T i' i»i m ■ u t > Imvr Iiimmi 1-pMi^tit ii* *4: ,.| 
■am: .1 :ts nvnsi.lrtritci' sent !•» 1 *: -1 t !;.. I. i. 
!• Mt ■• ni 
-O Wi-’ki.il 4 1HTlKl|** w:i< 1 
-1 — I’t■*; K in.-' !..■ — a. \‘ 
-•.'•I,, anidi 1,0 i.i> 41atill- “Him,. II- w ; .. 
1 Mil t tualvzM ii. rt> hf has n>> :u!«if;tiaii"!; 
'.Mill. IUH*ii fi ’;'••• 11 MM 1 U ||r ■" 4. ~ 
a!i >'■'mutt nt tin- work umu in rccm 
!il j.tvsfi’t ;; to if tor |Mil'li«-;uioii. Iii-i ;t,;i 
1 IK' -tv liiau -mall jii-'-M'S uifti'or., •- 
I ;; vN'i :i:s in U Ksi IK. I'm* u i, 
:,!V irni -l. r~ in real eM.ile, in Waldo cunt;. 
>' '1 1 w. ek »• :i*i I,-i I*. M y, m 
> 1 %•'i■ *'*«• 1 1 Vitter. 1*1 W'! :n... Mm M 
i > w Melt.1-1. ; ( i. Wliilrui .I., -aim i. w 
I ’iii u fill/./.el- It,.. Brook-. | ,\ a. a-a I.. I. •• 
»•!••»« «l,, .’nrk'-!-. i :. 11 K I’.-ir.uW, srM‘>l|.i |.I, 
W* I.. H M.-t.l; I 1,1 ( 1 
""•••i- rp-rt, : » •< M t -. \ 1-.. -an p ... 
A •■ft ( li !!! i_rii;i 111, Liberty, to M. i:. < ... Ml 
i-'Wt: M"-e- ■ ■ i»I•. Mr -1•• l, ; I...!.. 
-nun- town. All-1.-la M » Mo, 
White, \\ Tmei )"■! Mii-fia.-l In- >i; 
1*1 o-*|. I., I 'a1;: i ,;l l». 11 1‘. .-atm'- 
M '• 1. i>' !-• in i: !••!. !■' M.a M Mr a 
1 ’■ 1' A I >i' kc\ a 11 Ti i«‘\ \ a 11 ■: ;. 
i>‘ •*" i‘‘- I'ilftoi Mo-ton. Mam! ill H I In 
**>' i .r -.ame !■ a ILi'ph 
1 11■!• f*r. IS'* mo: •, i,. 1-1 a m-i- 1 ,< -her, -ann- v. 
1 >■! I'll. !■ I a i I.. Mam*. -...m. a 
\. Km. to aismont. lo j.h II. | ... k. V. 
■ o v. l.i W. M aw V\ ,i In to |. u 
-ou J >.-iv i.i 1*1. pv, Bel! i-t. to M 
M. M o ,. i;• i.• town. Lin y F. Bom 
.1 ‘' "inioii l*. II >\\ ar-l, -am town Illicit 
* > ft I o I a Uilicv, -;mic t 
1 I: Mr -ioo-t. t I jorii: ■ u |; 
A:• .a !:• dinan. M ; i- .1 
»••.’-• Mi-ni'-hvilli*. Mumj side laandcn V' 
'■’l l'! to > nine I \ ! v\ |. -i.n::,. t \\ •.. 11 |.i 
"• .' >' air-mom. ».» I- rank >. 1'ietve A a!-. 
K > ’A M -I.roe. to >• ... v 
r.i «• toll Wt -on \\>p._at Mo ... 
I- i- in- a I u //.ell. -.line town. 
m ( on ini'-Muier Wil-mi h.m 
**• *1 It*:it u rk in* pa-t -ea- >n. at.'l n .* non !. o j. 
!’ litiit'T-. ,ai-fini..aim tltm-in-- Hun ,• 
rtpt in. 




n W ri i... I\ o \, n• ■ 11, iii— | 
«• 'foiu I- m h mi fin p u- i;mt 
:ti. W e. u voi-i atm Mini ■ v,. 
o; I nih in;. ’['lie -left.-, -iain •: tl-. 
ii u.i- iri-ane ami then-ton her liana 
n e ;.ml Mi it -!•.■ i- the Inn to i\ a. 
I 1 he venliet wa- t'.-r the ieteii 
on- wen* ;i.I<w .■ -! -in,| it went to ; law 
The till' help'll owrriile.l tin* evapthii- 
I.; o.• i tin' ver iii [. file iMlluu in,- .- i• •. 
I’.' t. e provi-ieii.- ot i; v enapter .V.i. ,-eetioi : 
•■• M.-a '• per-, n is rapaMe oi Mitia* tilu a .a 
in an-1 h> it. S. ehapter »St«. -e.'lioii I. tin n a 
lia^e of ati insane per-on w hen -e.|i'inni/e ! t ,■ tm- 
"ti!« i- "o •11111 e -1 \oi.j. Wlien. in tip- tr a! "I a; 
e'l’oe, for the nvovery ,,t' pa..per -npi lie-, tin- 
>aiia;:-, ot an alh.ueil marritme ln-eonn initeria1. 
t ma> he imp. aeht <i hy proving tin* in-.aiut\ ot ..i ,■ 
'I ’he parte thereto w hen the marriage w a -o, 
mi'i/e PI Mil Stale. 
Tins venliet makes llie tnarri.-we with N\ ed s alii 
Pel tl- pauper helonas to the low of Km.\. 
Mill \-l TliuTn.u. ieoru'i* •>.. the p.oitina 
oi -i ow ned h\ Mr. lieerv* (». Math-y, of [ hi- a •. 
.1 a Me. pled \ ietor at Mi tie Mark !a t ue- 1 
■e liH'ino hi reeonl -veti -ei-ond- Last v -ar o ■ 
). niered the races in this "trite a- a new h >r.-e and 
a "I. a!"Hit < very rr.ee in w hich lie entered em-in 
!.• -ea-on with a record ol J. ;!'.,. It wa lhei;-hl 
h*'ii Hi.tt a- the horse was youn.< in- would ivt 
t> t lie twenties this -e.-m. In the -prii.c tieo. 
»■ "a- -ivi u in charge of a noted .Massa-dm-■ •: ■- 
1 key. who entered him in the eirenit of l.yim, 
verhill and Maneliester. The lior.-e did not < .n 
ip to e\pi eiations and Mr Mailtn put him in the 
.ii.a-ot .luiin Ilaines. of Riddeford, who i.tnal- 
mn last eat. still the horse did not dcvt |oj hut 
tow and then took a race. At Man^or he ivdured 
ds reeonl to *2.do1., At times the horse slwu.d 
vonileiful speed, whieh gave his admirers eonii 
ienee, nr.d when he entered hi> last race at M\ sui- 
te was a favorite in the pools. A new driver wa- 
nd on, Mi. II. (J Lihhy, of (iardiner. The race 
vas for a purse of $100, with four starters, liutiicn. 
> and a horse named Perplexed, were the r-aieon 
estants. Four heats were trotted Thursday after- 
loott, t.eo. i). winning the first and third, Perplexed 
aking the seeond and fourth. The time was li.ito^, 
and *2.*J0. Tito fifth heat was trotted on 
ri lay, and from the start Ueo. O. led, making the 
irst half mile in 1.10. On the last half he was so 
ar ahead of 1’erplexed that he was not urged, hut 
>assed under the wire in -,. J4‘4 the best time he ever 
mule. Had it been necessary the last half mile 
ould have been made several seconds les- The 
■eeord made in lids race leads people to think that 
in* horse has not had fair play this summer for it 
eems hardly possible he would have gone down 
rom *2.;U)'4 to 2.24*4 on the last race. Geo. o. now 
lands third in tin* line of Maine trotters, b it two 
fibers having a better record. Pilot Knox, of An- 
tusta, has v. record of -..'Land Lzra I..,of Bangor, 
ibout the same. The owner of Pilot Knox holds 
ds animal at $2.1,000. Mr. Bailey brought Geo. 0. 
ionic with him on Saturday, and the trotter s now 
it Ids stable. 
><r t .>;11111i"i »h Wilson Ins given Main 
,-uvet a coal "i shore gravel. 
» :i] the <•enlr.il district, Belfast will 
n.i- week t -r ;i l*ri«‘f vacation, 
next tempcram a-meeting will be hold Sunday 
at tIn l siivei >.ilist rburch. 
I. ..ai I'owris, indi< teal for larceny at the re- 
•'iiil at Bockland, is now in Belfast 
waitin^ trial. 
r_ l"i- in<Mt Hinl poultry are shi pped from 
i; -i iti-ms i<> Boston. Kight car loads of 
w< shipped from Burnham Monday. 
i•1 v- !■. Tvnhoid fever is ra.tring t«> some e\ 
lii;- Mrs. \ erril .Jones, .Jr., «lie«i on 
l o mculione<l last week as siek are 
1 »m -i Hs< kihkks. .1. j. Trundy writes 
Mri'klr, ’I nylor county, Texas “hnriosed 
l\i,<-c scjnl me ilie .loiirnal. T-xas is 
lath and 1 want a home papci that i 
and .oi buii over quite s<» <>ltt n. i shall 
I -i.ii.- i! it l- the oni\ voii here -\ 
a riles from New \ ork "Blaine will 
I: -i ile ii> ."»:<. eon minority al least. f.'leve- 
_••! •<!i < i< < <ra. vote north of Mason 
Idxon’s line.” 
•. m A v < 1:-• •; lie■' uh lim market report 
■•! ,o.o\ .V > hi ha:i<ih*d eight 
v -ii ... it, rejoin and : wo.year old steers, 
'■ \ l.l! '• "f Oakland. Me., and 
.[ iii.* lad- i.dv- This was the bunch that 
hi ‘•on-. Two <*1 the above rattle 
.'..mi tippe'l the scale at mu 
"i The \i-ii were sold at s,■. li\,• weight. 
> ■ -lee: at Te. The tw<' >car-old steer# 
1:i si ''!\\it>-. Kink It will lie seeu 
i.e111 in ai.oiher eoiumn Ih.atOU't. 
a It fa~t skating: 
■; ureal r< durilon in his rates, so 
t "ii in u sic night- are lmt 
..!a 1 ait ’ll lecn etits. 
: itiu for steam heat, and 1 
ii." ta<‘ building and 
I. M iii.t— tor t!:e h< lieiit of his ; 
;. person^ are admitted, i 
j. ~ pleasant place of amu-e- 
! r:l patronage 
\- Ma.m A 15«*1 faw.Mi.an 
■ *. uii• 1 v1 lilt** of ‘) I l'.tli 
•: v \i-rv warm wcatti- 
1 •!: w.t- lhe lir<l <lny 
1 i> '"'i 1 !*»•*•'i Tft /■ Is 
K***' f»-< ! hk«* a iv-nht*n» 
K, ‘if lif' ..Hi 1 "f 
ii 11 f. *' f I!; ■ ■ 
A aj. M all:*’ !.i« 
i.t\ i* 1m-! jii^i .-i**k 
111 ! VI -Iililn’l 
l* ver ili‘-v 
■ «•• *. r- *1 n 
Hi ill in*.- 
M 
mi--'; i:i u'l’i !• i**li ii. I iiN 
viin..if ll i:.• i- Ar-- rnxmilv '•(•in- 
i' h. Tin «• •»in»i.l-iv*n♦ v rt‘ cii 
.... in- w i.rk, i.; .t inn! •■'. f 
m, M •.'aiif' I ’nitre, l'l-iiiiriiv 
S, ui will examine llieiu. Tnc 
n -.I. *i:l!.i; itiinlimr ••! ilie \*• l- 
t- M: I;> i! tile l>( If.': -t 
Ml !'.•-!>< 1:«11'»!. Mr iAli'iiy Is 'iii. 
v •! k 'i .'I- 'ill if! Till Il.tr f 
.it- |'' 1111 •. ('i i!f ■ ii 11 > «*• >m mi.-*- 
f 
! Mil : If i>fy lilillMK ill 1‘-' lip 
>1 i. M u .i work begin*. 
n \nt ■ Ui -"l.-i<U‘, -n "t Frank.in 
..i«; "i It- ilmrv. .Mas.-., \v.t~ re- 
1 ■ .i- yi-iii,.a in was :\ -1 intent 
ami the following l^solution 
a ei.'iilli.iU«-e of Hi.- class* lllktes 
W :Il-. \ l: tin in W-ii 1'Is i I-.-, the 
Hi--! -'la -- i^ui/i- the mss of 
an in -t |'i' -in! i.i" classmate-. lit* was 
»*. i-l i.i -1 !. ■' ..lint;., aii i easily i-mik 
'. I.- ,---. Ait.i. iikii: of a n-iinne ills- 
ne a.i- very muei. t.eb-vc-l i»\ his mai.y 
We teepiy lament his early death, ami 
n iia;/.i-wllli hi-family in tiieii 
IH.• i: -:i io .-.ii 1. Tn.it a copy «• t these 
'll;- -'. i.i t-• Hu lailliiy of our 'iceea.-eil 
le, .n ! "me >ilmre papers. 
WiMni mother wa- Helen Win.-low, 
; r <<> !:*:•- I*et*»r Winslow, of 
•'ll \\ 111 Ik- reuii mbereil by many a- the 
i! pin r ‘dammar -cl mol in this 
T -l if- >!ie had tile rcpulA* 
•i -.-I ftiieators in Lib- state. 
._ .. ii;id iu.iiiy.il i.i- umthers charac.ier- 
it'll* i- ale: relative- ill tin- city 
Him -1 I. His moll er «li**il some 
Ivli'i Monk\. In June limt V. 
! her*.-from L:a.if«»rnin ami >oon alter 
*f 1.11j«i ii V-rthp >rt, til-- -1.'1 rc 
,ri tiif i.inn «>t < .11•: !.. h < Mi- 
ll n :> rl«• •: I hut Mr. ( ar«l w.-i* going 
r i. -a. a m ah*. A portion of 
••!■; v put up 1<>r temporary 
.. .,i |'«iw iM-itirhl. W hen hay. 
•i it w.i- -ai l a noi.-f mi'i outbuilding.*- 
■i i'- ait ii<aii'1n a- 'lorn- in tiii- <ii* 
An k _ ■ Mr. ( ar*l return--11 to 
'il. otnpUM' <i h lli^ Vv it'i' \\ lie had onui'l 
til-- u Haul I: l- -w It tied 
!!l M | ’.I 1 'I' Uf-k- 
O'. O', .in t it !!.:!> —:• I«-• no 
nu-u ■- ,||| A ill' ll auger wa- 
Mi 
■ !• ii' in tw jmrt of the Mate many 
.1 went t" « a-Oo; m :- ».i, w lu re hr 
n- i i. 1' l- -i p .-eil lhat when here 
-. ro ii,- ii < ini' '-riling '.lie trea*- 
*i: .ii ;. K a. ■ a iiir -;»*»' o| tin* liny 
■ "i- !•• an a it. Tin-ri- 1m? 
I a ii_ fkind'- money •*i«*n-«r 
t -n '- i»-»r! hoi i-ni ;n. :;^ger» have Urns tar 
ir labor :■ *i i.M-ir pain- 
■ !■■ <-rl in i: M« i. •» ctiuivn, in this city, 
-Hiny l;i-i. under the direct. .,f 
r II i!. w as largely attend 
•' 11c ■! l nr ?t:• 11 -1 ~ — Kivsv ii as 
;i art- MIsS M .1, 
Mr._ Mi-*- ll >)ijiirv,contra.- 
'VI1 •»•!!'•!• 1 Mr H.irrimrtim, base 
:i !i 11 11111«* 1' 1)1 \V ;ii'-| I lie Hlltil* 111 r>, SOi”-, 
.-•;• nii-iv.'i v.m c, i' ;«-ul they have | 
iv. * >s Mimiav it: a; 
is 1 .i, ic, under their Him*- 1 
■ ; uf '-nr local 
a ill, ’In-ai ii: a tew «»t tin- hymns 
I' tie1 >< riptures, pray 
.• i'l iiv Uevs. -I- A. Itoss, 1 
! 1 ;' VY. : i William*. J'l.c < i,u ren ! 
• tie 1 I-. wvre very lniprep- 1 
1 M e 111 c .liiector- opened a musical j 
1 :. ... 1 .\ 1:'<• 11 i< to awaken a 1 
I. it- i'f mu ,u culture. Near- 1 
•! Ihemsoivc- ot (he opportunities 
^ 
i convention ••Cl.til.I."- •me week, three 
1 i. Readmit music at sight is made 1 
.i ih and t ic .-kill willi which it is taught is | 
w !• rlel I'm- invention will close on | 
1 t.u.f with ,-t grand c oncert in the Mi tlu- 
’1, —till: I solo*, •Ittel-, Ijllartetls, 
'•,• :■• :»o{ ••n'l’. ttie tea* hers W ill 
.. .11.-. :. -it c|c,:i. !- Admission, 
ron 1 •1 t 
1 > .1 « *: i- .v! J- >.im:,el Mi-, -if 
.•ip -ip i.iv lip'i'nin^r ia.-t at hi.- rcsi- 
1 i.,: Hi- hall: w.t- from Upe'phx v 
.. amt pain.'Mr. Olis V\ a.- the 
»a> ..i Ot. and I am iu.\ d <M ;s and \\ a- 
.!• \\ ■. >i Me. |so:.. He leave s a 
!i ■' ...,r I• 1 he late -a aiiwel Mekersuil, 
M or mu Belfast 
•.' < i. -a I in !ai-ini ns at the Head 
I ,■ \ II ! '• ■ :M- e-l.ihli-hed lullisell at the • 
! -• •. in- to.; until witin a tew years a I 
in in 1*42 lie took into 
ertT Nirkersoiqbls brother-in-law, 
..-line nil- & M kerson. Mr. 
\i v-.Hi 11*-«t in Isots. >n.<l Mr. itpiivifi* It Kero'll. I 
:.i !airiness f<•!' thirty years without :ii 
e11• 111. 'i.e l.ii-ine-- navin^ been Hosed last year, S 
:ri- relivimr. Mr. < Mis VV a- OI1C Of the 
I.. \ii er- hie Oak Hill granite quarry. 
l. he'd oiiiae. aivvav s I'ierlining honors of 
lie w i- \<ay haritahle, as ninny \v^> 
it ; lenls ot liis ii.iuntv ean testin', 
ap ! a i. a of litany sterling qualities, lie was 
hi., nut-p ikt -1. and re Mute possessed "f singu- 
i. in., l<-elii;ps ai.d of a high sense of person- 
al a mi r. la all the relations u life he I tore hitu- 
I V. ,11.-1 uprighti. His death deprives 
1 
r.eii i-! <11 ime .if it- substantial business men and ; 
1 ia: a kind husband and lather. '1 be iu- 
al .ill be held l"-day Thursday at 2 o’clock p. 
in at the r» sideline ol' S. N. Oils. Friends are in- J 
Vited. 
IV «»n\i Mr. J.um >. Dyer has moved his 
In, ■ I'm:,, M i- aehusetts to Iiclfiist.au l is cm 
jn .yi 'l :<i ilie Belfast shoe factory — E. il- Haney 
ami wile went to Boston last week on a vacation. 1 
... Edwin D. (Juiinby is in Boston on a visit to I 
frien > •_Duel- I J. Pitcher, of Bethel, was in Be!- I 
f.tst r«>t week on a business trip. lie says he has 
;t Loot! farm at Bethel ami likes the place very ! 
hiiirli ...The k iinehec .Journal says: “Mr. John j 
A Mae*-, .Ir., tin- popular eon<luetor on the local I 
train from Bangor, is to make his home in Port- 
iau«i, when the winter arrangement on the Maine 
Central takas effect.”-Deo. I White, or this 
city, has game to Brockton, Mass., on business... 
Mr. (,'ra\vfort|t of the I'pper Dram mar school in 
this city attended the meeting of the Maine Peda- 
gogical society at Portland last week. Miss S. C. 
starrett, of the Belfast High school is or. the ad vis 
orv hoard for the coming year-l)r. Davis, the 
]:lst of the cottagers, closed his place at Turtle 
Head on Monday, and has gone to his home in 
Chelsea.Mr. and Mr.-. Jones E. Davis, of Rock- 
land, Mass., have been visiting friends in this city. 
They return to Rockland to-morrow-T. R. Minion- ; 
ton, E-s.j., of Camden, is in the city, attending court. 
Mr. J Partridge, of Gardiner, general agent 
for Maine, for Mr. Blaine’s Twenty Years in Con- 
gross, is in Belfast canvassing ami delivering the 
ltook .. Mr. J. C. Thompson, went to Boston on ^ 
Thursday_Mr. Deorge McDonald, of this city, 
one of our oldest citizens, has been ill, but is recov- 
ering_Henry Hook, of Harrington, is visiting j 
relatives in this city-Ilenry Bicknell has return- 
ed home from a visit to far go, Dakota-Mr. Deo. 
E. Brackett has gone to St. John, N. li., for a few 
da's. Mrs. Brackett has been there for two 
weeks. 
11. F. M«-Donald for the next .sixty days will 
make a great discount in the price of watches, 
clocks, and all kinds of silver goods. The price 
tor repairing watches lias also been reduced. He 
is determined to push the trade. Read his list of 
prices. Store corner of Main and High streets, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast-Mrs. B. F. Wells an- 
nounces an opening of fall and winter millinery on 
Monday, (Jet. 27th.Miss A. F. Soulhworth has ! 
returned home with a choice selection of win- 
ter millinery, and will have an opening of trim- 1 
med hats and bonnets mi Friday and Saturday, 
Oi l. 24 and *2.*»-Calvin Hcrvoy offers lor sale the j 
brick house nearly opposite the Post otliec, on 1 
Main street, known a> the I-a te Allard house_j 
Mrs. McCarthy, of the \. V. More, has just return- i 
e*l from Boston with a new 1**1 of fall and winter 
millinery. 
I'llK (ikani.i:>. >oiith I»r.11.• !i (branch No. IJJ 
1* of II. is in a prosperous condition. Twelve 
members have joined -imv the !ir:-l «>!' Aim., DM. 
Tlu* following' was the programme of t!.«* !a-t 
meeting: liemark- lor tlu.- go >u of tin- Order !>\ 
Worthy Lecturer, Wm. 11. II. Linn; recitation by 
Sister sadir* .lor-irii: <■<•( reading, h\ M-der 
Kmimt "l.-on ; remarks, in W'm.!.. Mud-mu i« r U 
gooil of the Order; -elect reading, hv M-ter Sarah 
olsoii; songs, by Bros. .1. < >. Kneeland a no H I. 
Win. II- II- liiini. ijueslion Can the* present i 
school system !>•* improved upon, ami In what j 
way. 1 he question w a> opened Worthy Mas 
i- r Thomas Cant*, follow*-.; l.\ •sister Li/./.ie Libby. 
I’.ros. Wm. !L il .inn, s. -Trivet l, .L II. Kliin in, 
Freeman Fartrhlge, Mater Mary F Mmigoit, ha 
War! ami W in. L. M mlgeu ...The Male i.i.na 
meet- at lloiillou, Dee., Hi. Board at the hotels 
only mi eats p.-r «l.». l ari; for tin r- und trip 
11out Bangor, oiilv st.on, Portland .*7.'K». Lei 
e \ery grange in the Male lie repn -euled_Sand'. 
stream Ora: ge \e' a harvest feast Thursday \-m 
in-. Mv. rai visitors from \lbhm (ir.nmv 
present. I tarmi r-' I. i»le was spiv.el out .vim 
baked beans, brown bread ami pastry enough to ! 
have feil one hundred imee than were present. 
Alter refreshments, -inging. reeltati-ms, -pe« vhc- j 
nnd plays were t!u order of exercises. All had a 
pleasant time ami went away -lad that the. had 
been to a liar' e-1 least. 
I Ml'.. Business .jun t s« nn A -iblev lip. 
r.i-il i~ being 'list rib :fed about :> wn.... Painter.-, 
•ire :>u- on the outside of Inures. adding to ti e np 
pr:-.ranee o| the \illage. \ It. M.M’iek has iu-1 
rei eived a tin* sleek of hats, raps and robes. 
I kmik.m lie Academy sehool is drawing to | 
a close an th- voice «.<i the young orator is heard ! 
In tiie let Tin- present term doses Thursday 
N -a a Priz* Deelan ati-.m*. Select Heading-- | 
••• ad h'-a.s tt t.jii ( imrcii in tin* evening. Mi. 
I.u ai tart r Washington I>. (*. tin 
next week win re he wiii attend lye lures in the j 
V 1 Vparlmnit of ('ohniibian I'nivor-ity. lie i 
.! take ...ia!. •! the spring Te rm. w hich u II j 
oj. n th» fir-t •'! M-treii-T l tamilx ..t N. \ 
I-it >tete superint- iident -.-bools, are -..on to 
veu m- »•> Vass.-tii.oro-•s.|uir K en is \i-itii.- 
re! ive- in Boston ai.d \i in’l .Tie' < .cod T< h. 
plars have returned to their old hall on Main St., 
at ter en loving a leinporarv “sea side view” during 
iin- summer imu lbs .t the Academy iinil. This i- 
oi:e of in,. i.ldi M lodges u, liir -tat. a.id its good 
xv-n-u ami influence ar« man id ~l-Tlu- «.range i- ! 
in a prosperous omlilion. They liold their meet- j 
lug- on "Miiirdax afternoon*:... .Our new minister, j 
Mi -I". ', is grow ing in popular i. ■ r. liis -cr- 
unm ia -. sun.hr. n tin* !-- oj ttie tailing tea\ 
was iveei.<-d with general sal isim-lion. 
( AsriM.. I'lic lectures by Mr. I.eaeh illustrated j 
!ty Mr. Ilotijt ;• with hi- slereopti-w< iv dvin 
lor l: t- lir-t time un Tiienda v ;ti*«! Wcdne—ia> i\<- 
niii.ir" :•»-? week in I \vn ii.-ll. Theillustrati 
:i■ *•' mu' ii t'. iininv'i of iin m;rr.".live-.\uei- 1 
u it th daughter of Mi-. F. >. JVi...had ;t nan -w | 
-.-rape ir.iin iiijun one 'i.i> week. fkieoitiu 
workmen uti:in new house on I'hw.-ant st. iieirii,-- 
-■•reams, t• >un>I ta-r hanging' h\ u*r hands J'r«»:ii one I 
■ •s' ['a- ti|i|»ci windowai.'l re- wed her as was I 
about t>> drop to the «rn»tu; i... .1 lie house owned 
■ M. n Cray, which wa.- |•arti:iil\ burned, ha> 
heeu taken down ami a new one \\iil !>:• erected on j 
tli .-amt* site... -^eh. Clara l Y h-m r. which ha- 
heeti undergoing repairs here i- now ready lor sea. ^ She n i take a can'" ot granite from Biuehili to 
Newport News--led Fr>e brought a raruo 
ot stove last week, for Ca-tine Coal Co.I. 
V.. Tihlen K.-.p ami fannC \:i\e returned I'rei 
S.vni.’- l-iand ami liave n >ed into the Imnm ll 
h 'ii-i on IVrkli.s St... i lie grand jury at I. !- 
wortli iutvc found in.lietmeuts for manslanghb ,. 
for tin* killing ot Frank Brown at < astiue, agiin-.i 
Mel straw, ! red Pressey, Ueorge ,Momi er. John 
Sawyer, .Jr amt ( harles l.. >av\ yer. 
i 
.•I' 11 •!. li. li'im hi ur worm 
villt* died on Friday night ln.-t ;it nine oVi.-ek, ige! 
■’>1 years. >he had experienced a painful and >ns*, j 
tres.-ing siekne-- for two ears. II*-r fuiiera' mt- 
vices were held at the Free iPiptist Church, and 1 
wen largely alt* ink d. IP ( Farrington «.Undated. 
Many .•! ll,M 1 !•:’-• Ill wen I he associates :md 
personal iricmU d l:n deceased, \vlit> thus <\- 1 
pressed 11,,-ir high e.-ieetn 1 >r Mrs. ( lenient, and i 
■c-m tlu*ir -wmpathy with a -orrowing husband and 
i.innly. Dining ihc long and paint'til sickness of 
departed, aiuable services was rendered !»v 
!.«. igri.D-*1- '.i liie/p, im,ii. i-fer, Mrs. Phcbe 
"■>n\er <.f Iidla-l. with untiring and loving can ( 
watcln 1 over this great -uM'crer during the Iasi 
iii"i'ili- d lier earthly existence, and did all that 
~ivtci-1 > Jove and kind ministration- eould do to 
■ tin -nil. ring of the loved <,),e now departed, 
■dr. « Iciin ut wishes to express to his neigh!*.;- 
:,'.d I.. li ien*! hi grateful appn-ei a lion of lit* a 
'•did attention and s\ mpatliies in his alllieiio.i ... 
A non ill a- id w is erected j„ the cemetery at N ith 
Mou:\ille mi week to the memory of the hate V 
I* a.a... Mr .Joseph Perry had Ids foot .pipe 
; -everclv .iur-'d a .-ln*rt lime since b\ tin* wheel 
ft el. ! ,r: rum ing o\,-r it. 
T'n- Augusta papers make im-nli m 
!,t a mii.-i'i •• ■ -I lv in tii ii i-ity, Mr>. Nam km- 
!*»•'I v. win* is ns ,;,i ..j age, ami rises o\ «*ry morn- 
iaa -ii » n’t lock, l»;.*;*:• i- iier mui tires nml mill. ami 
irii- mT cow to |.a-tute. she also c)-,urns, cares 
for a urge 11 ! M m ns, and does her mvn sew dig, 
culling and m iking her own garment s. Then- are 
live ji ■•ration- •>! tlic family now living, vi/ I'm* 
iiuDili<nc.i, j. Mr.-. \Y ii liam Aiemi s »n I, 
■Mi-. 1 1>! a lit. llh, (ieorge A. Brvant; M 
Mvrli Bryant. He last named the grand 
0. 1ugiitci -i Mi.-. Joseph Masoti, oi M-oiiviiie. .. 
1. 1' .Mailicws and Ii. K. I pliant returned fr an 
Bo-: ii. Saturday, where tiny had heen sight 
tag -l.ort I'.itie.. .*s. A. I > ugla-.-, an old r 
•lei 1 oi this town, now oi llu -on, Mass., has hcen 
In n < i. lui-mcs- the ) a- wee'., Mi Sadie 
argil! will aec.i i.pa.iy Mr. 1). on Iris return to 
JI nd -on, to visit hi r -i.-t.-r. Mr-. John Wiley, ulm 
i- living in that city. ..! Democrats -ay that 
(.1 iver < i< eland i.-a mat: of destiny and all the 
earth should worship hint and -mg to hi.- name. 
M* ii should how the knee to him; women should 
rise ti}» and eall him hles-ed; and little children 
/other ...Briggs Turner has the outside of Iii 
m-u house mun i; mph t. i_Hole! sauford is 
nearing e.i-nph-tion-Mr-. Jane V- j- visiting 
friends IP to;.<»,: the evening tim Millies 
were received from Ohio we Started for tin- I'o.-t 
■Mice a:, in. a m ii: \vl *. -aid, ••him up street.” 
•■Wn.d i- it.-' ••Why,” said he, “ih.- Democrats 
are ail sick ami are vomiting all over tin* sireef 
and tin Kepuhlican-are all -inging the In ur -ong, 
an >a\ ing to tin* l> ini.i'r.tl rtinib tint pole'.' 
Hi < k-I 'H: i. TIk* barkeniine \ 11:»nvv:I-U*, 1 
Ti whirl 1 was lain■«I from Wm. Ilea/ ■; v 
A 1 yard, recently, was t*»\v «*• 1 to Portland a-t 
Friday I*y the steamer Belnap, where 'lu* will load 
.p*-r.tge for Cuba. I'his is tin* third i-ssel l.nilt 
a! I’n- ird f<>r < apt. >. II. Newman oi Bev< rlv, 
M i's. Tin* first was the .1. M Morales. m*\t tin* 
10. >. Newman, all under the < har^re of Master 
.John i»oiiirla>st who lias given ]»«• 1 f. -t '•ui'ia'tmn 
In every ease. The e. 11*?:• i 11 -i\a s ere iit to tin* block 
maker, 10. I). Ginn, for tin* excellent set furnished; 
also to Phinens Gross for flit* iron work. Albert C. 
Page the joiner, E. P. Emerson, for tin* suit of 
line selling sails and to 10. G. Colby, f(»r a substan- 
tial set of boats. Tin* eabin is finished in native, 
bard wood and mahogany and highly polished. 
Thi- work with the painting and gilding was done 
hy.Iosiah II. Partridge. The vessel is construeu*d 
with large hatchways for carrying locomotives and 
other large machinery. In the after end of the for- 
ward house is an apartment for a steam hoisting 
engine i" be u»ed for taking in and discharging 
cargo, she has a full set of wire rigging which 
adds grace to one o! the most beautiful modelled 
vessels afinat. John Perry of Orland, goes out as 
mate. The Captain’s family, who have been here 
some months, take passage as fur as Portland on 
their way home to Beverly... Mr. Frederick II. 
Moses and wife, Misses Lottie ami.Julia Barnard, 
Lida Swazey, Mary " oodman and Lottie Swnzev 
have recently returned from a visit to the home of 
( has. G. Atkins, assistant U. S. Fish Commissioner, 
who with his wife spends a few weeks annually on 
his farm at Manchester, Kennebec. (Jo., Maine, when 
relieved from his official duties, Mr. Atkins takes 
great interest in agricultural pursuits, especially 
fruit growing. His wife, formerly Miss Nellie 
Moses, daughter of landlord Moses of the Robinson 
House, is the queen of entertainers—Mrs. S. r. 
Emerson and Mrs. Capt. Henry Spring have been 
on a visit to their brother Mr. Nathan B. Wescort, 
formerly of this place, hut who now resides in 
Danville, New York. Mr. Wcsott’s business is 
that of railroad conductor. He is now fulfilling a 
contract to extend Eleventh Avenue road in New 
York city. ..Mrs. Ellen Godfrey is with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall where she will re- 
main a few months, having organized a class in 
J vocal music. She has taught successfully tin* past 
! year in Rockland and Belfast. Mrs. Godfrey will 
; sing at the concert to he given in Belfast on Thurs 
| day evening, Oct. 23d ...Mr. Moody of Bangor, 
I opened a singing school here last Monday and wil 
j instruct two classes, one for adults, the other foi 
children. This will afford an opportunity to keef 
up the interest in music which has been awakenet 
| by the Leslie Concert Company, who closed theii 
j convention by a very pleasing and successful coi: 
cert in Emery hall last Friday night-v\ Hey Arc} 
! whose eye it will be remembered was injured soim 
: months ago at the tannery by a piece of steel, oi 
1 account of which he spent several months in Bos 
; ton, with the hope that his eye might he saved, lee 
been obliged to have it removed. J lie operatloi 
was successfully performed by Dr. Sanger of Ban 
gor, assisted by Dr. Emerson of this town....Tin 
j Harvest concert by the Methodist Sabbath schoo 
| was given at the M. E. church last Sunday eve 
j ning. 
Hkaimh thkTiuk, Bki.fakt. News and business 
are ju6t a little dull here now, as elsewhere. 
The repairs on the North Cong. Church are about 
completed, the wood and mason work having been 
finished while the painting is progressing. The 
wood work was done by Messrs. Harris and Brown, 
with Knnnons; the mason work by Messrs. Kd- 
wards and Rich : and our popular painters Cobbett 
& Brier are doing the painting. Mr. Maddocks, 
the chairman of the committee, lias done all in his 
power to forward the work-Mr. this Whitmore 
had to kill his pig on account of his breaking his 
hind legs. Weight, .'}ih> lbs-Mr. it. A. Gurney is 
remodeling his house and finishing it in a very nice 
manner. Cunningham Sc Whitmore are doing the 
work... .Mr. Coo. Flanders, who has just returned 
from the Western Territories, is painting and re- 
pairing his house and hall—Geo. lT. White, Leon 
Buckliu, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch, and others, 
are in Boston-Tin Waldo County Congregation 
.••.list conference will beheld here on the 2$th and 
-S»th in-ts... Mr. Frank Knnnons has sold out his 
iniere-t in the cider mil! to Stephen Thurston- 
F'-rh' How, who i- stopping at his sister’s, had a 
bad bleeding spell on Thursday night, hist, 
'•nt is improving now. l»rs. KUingwood and Kil- 
attended him.Mr. Haskell has a large 
amount oi carding and spinning on hand, but ow- 
ing t" t i.e s*-:u ■ it of water cannot work it as fast 
a-usual... Mi. Falter^ n, of Belfast, gave a lect 
ore on ihe National issues last Thursday evening, 
and w .s li-tencd to with m.-trkerl attention. 
liiai.MoN r. On Friday evening Oct. 17th, the 
fn. i: i- >d Mi ar.d Mrs. Heorge W. Morse, <>f this 
i"’.' n. .t < iui>!c at the Orange hall to celebrate tlio 
tnent\ tiftli anniversary of their marriage, \hout 
! -0’i- w ,•! «• pre~« i:t. The presents did notfall 
iii't'-li Mi or. ot it,at mi ui her and were all suhstan 
i; J and u vfnl articles, many of them ijuitc valuable. 
'' !’* Hi...;, i, Master of Waldo county Orange, 
d. -iair •• .i-tri of .vrcaioiih and after a few 
V' v for Mu' remarks appropriate to the occasion, 
imi o lie 1 .I.'l.iiron, L-?<i of Liberty, who 
tori. the uri-o(!ic mnrringr. services in a 
v«*r> l.ai in inn. r. All wen- then invited to the 
table-, two in manlier, w hich extended the entire 
■ ~t:i "i th- hall on each side and which, we are 
inlorme would -eat 1J.'> persons. F.very seat was 
I ess w -I ( in Mrs Mors 
st a: d mat, ns main :t granger ean testify, 
1- ti. \cr> i»* si, and would do credit to the heat 
noiel in Maine. After the feast the eompany were 
entertained >• -ilining n\ tin. grange choir; <eieet 
readiiii: Mr-, t Mrs. Hind and Mis Hunt; 
recital.. t. Mr>. ltohie A lexander, Mr-. I telle 
Connie:..:. 111 and Mis* Nettle Alexander; dicluna- 
tion ! y ,J. o. dohnson; song In Mrs. Addle Creaaey 
and a comical ouartette by Mrs. <*. FI. Cargill. 
Mi-- Mnivi' Morse and M1--1*. .Johnson and 
Mor- •.i ! iii entitled <». 1’. It. A. This ap- 
i«ear< d to i't- the ciiinax o! tin* evening. Miss 
Fielder "1 >. ;ti smont, presided at the organ, In 
i.er u-ii.d line -; .!c. The company broke up at a 
a \w'es-ing iheunseives weii pleased 
'A ill, tin Mince; ill which they had been entertain- 
■ Kii.j- c ,»■..me and Cbmen Hester. 
<\V \N \ !! I I Mis. S;|!\, wile '.f'.John i.lioi)- 
h!;■, ii:. 11 (i |. isih, l>-d. Mr- Robbins has been 
-lek |« ear- a.* I a half and w as a constant suf- 
!'• r. ibi :-ca-c w .;-i iicuiuaiisin. >lie leaves a 
liu — o.-< n 1 and ; lira* child ren, t he eldest a da tight e 
tiie w iii 11 K. U Kid-ol ihi-Mwn. < > -on 1- In 
I o., ;;. M a id an unmarried daughter !i-. at 
.:ot:■ i•. M !: when in health was ever 
-oi;. itin Me welfare het family and im- 
]»iiMed !•■ tie in an inllueuee for good which has 
iu.ii.ii»v-t.a! itself a- her children have arrived to 
manhood a:. I w anh«»...|-Mr. Blurry \; kor- | 
.n.:: oi .iiniiK-nt citizen of this town, who about ; 
on- ’.ear a no ,•< •< i \, d a severe paralytie shock on 
tiie rigid -ide w as again visited witti the same at- t 
hi- i'. i. 'i t■ same -ide, Oct. -Jiith. Hi is now a 
v. iy mi'e belt i-.Mr. .J- -■ pii I’ i-e one ot Liu 
odes! ■ '.ii/eiis ot this tow n died at the home of hi- 
dalight’.-: Mrs Alice Waldron. «»- t- 1 • Ih. Mr. 
I’l-a.-e in- iivi t in town l'or o\ *r years on the 
-an.* s j *t upon wl.i’-li lie <! i«• i ...Mrs. Weei 1 ot 
tills Mwu has been very .-.ek with typhoid level* 
i.iil .- i.om so miu li lieiler tual all doubts as to her 
I'eo.o ry are removed We noticed among the 
•"Ugri mili"ii u.-s. mim'd to listen to .Mr. fila-gory 
ia-t -'ll..day -« '. rai pro’iiiiienl eiti/.ens of Stockton. 
Mr. «r> gory ’- next meeting will he Nov. 1st. at •’> 
i’. M. p W Billings ha.- repaired hL- 
in•.i-1•. I',ii:• iiri_r *>n ;i piazza which a ids much to the 
.oolvs and n.. at h:.- residence.... Mr. (.'. 11. 
B.aek 1.■ i- iP.d- id- contract- for wattling the i 
.-tree’s 1 li’ i-ea. Mass., tor the season and Ids 
Mien :u. leauis ret.trie d on Saturday’s boat. j 
Among :h"si fia-n. this town who are taking ad- 
i:11• of the low rale.- on the boat to visit Boston j 
are Mr. Nathan 1.. Nickerson and wife.It is 
... w h e\in■< ted that the annual session of the 
M < ].. onveniion will he held here during the j 
in-i id next month. Time and place will he an- 1 
iiomu ed a.- ,-oon as positively decided. 
I.i s< ni.n 1,1.1 ()ur correspondent writes from 
tiic VnlH': Tin* farmers have gathered their 
:i}»i*it— ami they report a good crop-Those who 
nave made repairs on their buildings lately are, J. 
iion, John (Gordon, J. K. ( ahlerwond, N. I). 
lt« It. Uoi in- mi and F. 11. Kankiu-Mi Ly- 
man Parker has -old Uic building in front ot her 
iiarn to John Coburn, who ha-moved it onto his 
place to he used for a wagon hon.-e. Its removal 
add- e.iieh ! the beauty of Mrs. Parker’s premises. 
Mi-. Parker extends her thanks to Miss Alice 
.Milliken for the improvement_.We were recently 
.-down a sdendid bouquet of apple blossoms from 
Mrs. Parker’s r!-Mr. ai d Mrs. Philip 
Mare vi-Hing at his lathers-Master 
llarr> .Mathews informs u- that he had a cluster of 
P. h\ in apples with two liussets in the center. .. 
«>i.i -.'n pendent at tin* l*ea«*h writes as follow 
Win. Howe and some friends from Ma--a- 
iitise!t returned from a weeks gunning eruise 
nii'iug tiie islands i~t \\ eek and report had weather 
I tc*. dtu-ks... .Seii. i.ary Jones, Cap!. Frohoek. 
undergoing repairs here. Thecabin is to be en- 
.rgeii, new 'leek put in and the vessel rc-eniked. 
_'Piie Masonic Lodge held their lir-t sociable 
last Friday evening-li. S. Frohoek is pre-sing 
mr and intend^ to -liip a caigo to Poston soon.. -. 
A number of our people look advantage of the e\- 
■iir-i n. ue- p, go t•• P.osfon the past week- 
: ... t: i.* 11• re< i\ed a irg.i of short- last week. 
.-eh .1 I.ii. !-, has lauded a «*argo of coal 
f< I). How** A Son... (dipt. Minot French of Sell. 
Dor M. I-r-li-n i- at hone* for a few days. 
1 .1 h ..: ie !;i■ a«*11 losid «»r|,J7. T,,e b'l- 
iowing are the na mes of those not absent for the 
lerui < arrie An tin-. Mamie Could, Itessit* 
Could, 1.) .mu M 'i *, 1-ahel Drinkwaler, Abide 
linger-, (arrie le-gcr.-, Horace Frohoek, liobbie 
Dyer. John C'o uabs. Kraslus ( ollenier and Alton 
Monroe. V absent more than one day Janie 
1- *•• ii• ;. i.i .da hrohoek, Nellie < oonihs, Kdna 
Drink w ae ad Arthur Drinkwaler. Not tardy 
lor the term: » arrie Adam-, Lillian Mahoney, 
A hl.ie p.'gers, ( arrie lingers, IV-sie Could, Nellie 
'em1-, l abel Drinkwaler, Kdna Drinkwaler, 
! .1 -le Frye, Leila Pel; in dill John oo.nl).-, Allen 
Drinkwaler, Arthur Drinkwaler. and Klmcr 
Drinkwaler. Tho-e receiving I lie hiube.-t average 
ai k !•!• fin- ierin are- IP rare Frohoek. Marion 
M iii'ii and Caiile Adam.-, each reviving a fiac- 
tion :• than a 100. 
}'::: .him-. The following premiums, in addition 
:!.•-!• nr. c a ly pu di-hed, were awarded at the 
Waldo <-m !\ ngrhutltiral lair n*entiy held in 
tins ••it;. 
Jonathan B ny, Moi ill, <• Ml two years old, 1 -1, 
I. A. Pitcher, B.-ifnst. brood mare, 2d, $ 1..“»<•, 
heifer two year.- old, 2d, $1, grade jersey row, l.-t, 
Mrs. 1.. A. P'(clier, Belfast, butler, 3d $1; rag 
> arpet, $ I. 
.1. i’.. i.itilelield, Brooks, draught horses. Is?, ■?:!; 
grade.Jri-ey te two years old, 1st, $2: grade 
iieit'-r 'a! t, 1 t, cl; arnde Hereford row, 2d, $1; 
Hereford- Ituil, 1st, C7, matched steers, 2d, $1. 
P. \Y. Kills, Belfast, thoroughbred Jersey hull, 
.l-i, $3. 
.|o^f|i!i Ham, Jack^m, grade Hereford hull calf, 
1 ~t, s11 ; ticifer, 2< 1, .5oets. 
A. K. Fletcher, Monroe, .stallion,3 years oi l 1st, 
Jefl'er on F. Wilson, Belfast, matched draught 
li n -e-, 21, C-- 
.lose|di Bartlett, Waldo, horse jf all work, 1st, 
I $:!; grade i h reford steers 1st, $2. 
Nellie ll tl, Waldo, hose and mittens, 2acts. 
F. Newell, Belfast, matched horses, 2d, #2. 
William Olsen, Bell a t, horse of all worn, 2d,j?2. 
Freeman W. Sheppard, Belfast, eolt, 2d, si. 
Filbert. Kills, Belfast, brood mare, 1st, ; grade 
•ler.-ey heil'« two yais old 1st $2; one year old 1st, 
£1 colt two years old 1st, $2. 
W. <;. Marshall, Belfast, colt three years old 1st. 
\ arm y Holmes, Waldo, colt, one year old, 1st, 
11 1. Shihlcs, Knox, matched horses, 1st, $3. 
P. shaw, Bellas!, Durham cow, 2d, $1. 
(,eorge pea\ey, Swanvilh*. matched oxen. 1-t, £3. 
•Je sse Frye, Moutviiic, Durham bull, 1st, $3; same 
Parker A < His, Belfast, thoroughbred, Hereford 
herd, 1st, $10; bull calf, 1st, $1. 
A. J. ( Uley, Liticolnvilie, th.eroughhred Here- 
ford bull, 1st,’$3; steers two years old, 2d, cl. 
Frank Fletcher, Belmont, steers, one year old, 
2d, $1. 
J. M. Snyerv A sons, Searspnrt, Durham row, 
1st, $2; grade Hereford heifer, 2d, Cl ; steer calves, 
1st, $l;'grade Jersey cow, 2d, Cl; grade Jersey 
heifer, one year old, 2d, 50 ets; hull calf, 2d, oh ets; 
heifer calves 1st and 2d, $1.50. 
Israel Woodbury, Waldo, draught oxen, 1st, *3; 
grade Durham hull, 1st. $3. 
N. It. Filler, Waldo, matched oxen, 2d, cl. 
s. J. Furnev, Waldo, Durham hull, 2d, $2. 
Charles Elwell, Monroe, matched steers, two 
years old, 1st, $2. 
Albert Mudgelt, Belfast, stallion, 1st, $3. 
J. V. Smith, Belfast, stallion, two years old, ‘2d, 
$1; lillev, three years old, 2d, $1; colt, four years 
I old, 2d, $1. 
U. |j. and I. H. Kllis, Belfast, buck, 1st, $2. 
J B Bailee, Brooks, flock sheep. 1st,, $'». 
Fray amt \Vehh, Morrill, sheep, 2d, $3; buck, 2d, 
$1. 
Horace Banks. Belfast, bushel winter apples, 1st, 
'* '\iarv ('. Banks, B< lfast, rag carpet, aUcts. 
s. a*. l*ayson, Beitast, bushel autumn apples, 1st, 
*1. 
James Cunningham, Belfast, best exhibition ol 
fruit, 1st, $3. ...... 
T. D. Nickerson, swanvillc, exhibition «»i fruit, 
Perev r.. Kalman. Belfast, exhibition 'if frtlll. 
:lil, :?!eerouls, 2.1, veKetublcs, 2.1. *2. 
Thomas (irmly, ll.Mn-I, bushel autumn apples 
'.iamelTw. Knight, Nerthport, vegetables, l-l, *:i 
! cereals, :><l, #1. winter apples. 2.1, Suets.; butter 
\.~S. Redman, Belfast, cereals, 1st, *,1; vej;eta 
! tables, 3d, $1. 
Frank (dray, Morrill, trace corn, 2d. .»() ets. 
K< H »t* it Pattiison, Belfast, trace corn, 1st, .fl, 
.Mary C. Wood, Belfast, butter, 1-t. $1. 
I .Mrs.' Josiah Nickerson, Swanvilh*, yarn, 50 ets. 
Miss Addle C. Woodbury, Norlhport, rug, 25 ets 
Mrs. John Miaw. Norlhport, rug, 50 ets. 
Alice M. Knight, North port, carriage mat, 25 ets 
Mrs. Fred A Frlflin, Belfast, nfghnit, 25 els. 
1 wreath, 25 ets.; pickles, preserves, jellies, 50 ets. 
Bulu M. FntHi)»-B'‘lfast lamp mat, 25 ets. 
: j A. K. Clark A Co., Belfast, monumental work, $1 1 ! Mrs. Miles Luce, Waldo, preserves, $ 1. 
i Equity (.range, Belfast, afghan, 50ets; silk quilt 
j 50 ets.; sofa pillow, 50 ets.; worsted tidy, 50 ets. 
Searsport Locai3. 
Capt. Oscar (J. Eaton is at home for the winter. 
Fred B. Smith has added to his stock a line line 
of cigars. 
Seh. William Bulnam is discharging another car- 
go of coal for Lane. 
Capt. John CL MeOilvcry has taken command of 
ship Hem bran it. 
Hew Mr. Williams of Belfast preached at the | 
Methodist church last Mmday. 
The skating rink is having a good run. Mimic is j 
needed to make it more inleresti ig. 
Sell. Earl, Capt. Closson, has arrived with a cargo 
of general merchandise for our leaders. 
John Putnam has a large order for sails for the 
Bark C. 1>. Bryant now at New York. 
E. P. Crooker is ticket seller at the Eastern depot 
Boston and is on duty from I to 11 i\ m. each day. 
At the re. eid .'Sunday School ( om ention, Hev. F. 
>. Osgood was elected Secretary far Waldo county. 
Oeorge W. Hammons lias gone into the grocery 
and provision business at Lynn, and says In-is 
‘•sartln” of doing a good business. 
The repairs on the Cong, churcl are nearly com- > 
pleted and the house will probably be rea iv for 
occupancy in a week from next Sunday. 
Mrs. Lebbeus Curtis, Miss J.aiira Curtis and Miss 
Laura May Carver h ave soon for \ugusta, (Ja., 
where they will spend the winter wi’a Dr. L.l urtis. 
The red sunsets hnv. appeared again. Our sea 
captains say that below the equator they are much 
more brilliant, and sometimes when backed by 
clouds have a very weird appearanrr 
J oe remains of Albert T. Peabody Jr., wh died 
this week at Waterville of typhoid f.-ver were 
brought here for burial. He was a young man of 
much promise, and iiis bereaved parents hav. the 
sympathy ..f all in this their sad afflict ion. 
( apt. Yniasa 1). Field’s new bark, tin* \dam W 
>pi« -, was recently launched from Jackman’s ship 
yaiV' at Newbury port, in the pres< he <q a large 
number of spectators. Sin-is about IJoo tons, and 
was built by II. F. Atkinson *Y Son. 
The funeral of Nel-oa Clia-e, lor ucrly this 
place, took place last week at his laic, home on 
Andover street, Lowell, and a large number of i 
friends were present. The l»earers vv: re nr mb. 
of Mouomoke encampment and Mo- h iuie- b-dgo 
L O.O. F. to which i•■ceased belonged. A pro. es 
slon headed by Lowell City Band e-e.»rted n,<• re- 
mains to Kiser remoterv. 
End H. Sweet sc! of \, .t- |»n.1 < mu., intends I 
to visit here al>.,ut N-w. illli ami during his slay 
Wiillgive a concert in wiiieh he will be as.-dMed by 
Miss l-.ita Kilo-ski, a noted soprano a !’.<*st.>i., .Mi.s,- 
Ella M Chamberlain, Hie et iel. «[. <1 whittling do 
isl.an.l others. Mr. ^weetser always give' a tine 1 
music and no doubt his friends and fellow citizens 
will give him a full hoime The day and daV of the 
concert will be aunoiuieed later. 
Tin’ IJ:tii;r<>v Wiiix -ays "Mi P. r i)<.lli\i r, mu 
Augu.-ta taii"r, ha- in 1:i- j.< ->i \--ion ,1 paw '>1 
shears formerly u-cd by his father. They art* a 1 
eurio-itv ami omt -• < l.l \-live years of me.” 
\b--ut toriv y ago Mr. I >■ *1 li er’s f at her k- pi a 
tailor shop in a wooden building -it• 11• >i ulnae 
til*- Po.-t < HH< e now .-lands, and probably vt d *»i 
our older citi/ms have had clothing « a' y the 
same shears. 
On Friday evening, tin* I tli in.-t.thr "ear.-port 
P< Miiioai' a! >ori(‘ly met at tin* High >' !iooi r-;n 
in union district, l ids was the '• -t attended and 
mod i,,ii resting session so rap. Tar •I.o.-l 
roi-iii was fail of tenrhcrs, pupil-, and a goodly 
number ..f parent * who fee | an inb tv-f in i'in--.*, 
tional sul-j. r|-. We airmail to e tlie parent- it 
our meeting.- and hope they may be present at 
1 
every meeting. l ie programme. wlm h was ren- 
dered in a very pleasing manner, and \vlii«*l» -li'l 
uTeat e red it to me participants, \\a-a- I'-lunV' 1 
Isi, a recitation in Mi.-- Mary Id Field, “The 
Blacksmith's Story.” wa- \vt i! delivered and te-;'.- 
lied that much .study and praetiee had been ex- 
pended upon i!. i!n-1, a dialogue by four young 
lady pupils of the High School-, Misses For-!, 
Blanchard, < .ilkey s.irgcnl, entitled "More 
s--ol 1 than W-uk.” It wa-aptly cho-.-n and wed 
delivered, ad, Declamation be |». p. >.ivvyrr, 
“Keenan’s (. liaise at < !.aii' llor>ville. Thi- u s 
a poem reciting stirring events of tin- civil War, 
and lialj-h deserves great credit for bis admirable 
etl'ort. Tlie society extend their thanks to the pu 
pils el the High Mdiool |.»r their assistatiee. and 
for the interest tiiey have manifest. -I in the sum-.-.- 
of this, the first educational society over organized 
in Searsport. 4th, c-snv by Miss Florence Wade, 
tea *her of Nichols' High School, vv n- a well wriPeu 
paper and deserves great commendation. The an- 
ther argued that education should ted be wholly 
derived Iroin text books, and that loo mans l» a* h- 
ers coniine themselves too rigidlv to the asking of 
book questions and demanding- book answers. 
I )is< lis=ion of UiC C.sSav f--bowed. A iM'l'v i.o\ 
was introduced which evoked, much amu«-‘uieui. 
Our society has sueeee-if almost beyond our 
hopes, some parent- have become intere.-ted, and 
will rejoice with us at it-- -m-ees-. N- xi meeting 
will be Friday evening,o-t :d-t. Come one. come 
all. 
I 
MoURII.i.. Mr. Sila Srnrer !"-l a t! table coil I 
one day last Week. The roll broke loose from hi-, j 
•o ther, and in attempting t*> leap o ■ a picket j 
fence became impaled on the dinrp pickets-Mrs. 
Tolman Bowen fell la-twcek and dislocati d her; 
should* r. Is attende*! I»\ Dr. 1’ea:-mi and doing! 
well-V. B. Paul, whose entire -et of l'.nru* 1 *11 i 1 t- 
ings was burin >1 la d summer, new iiasa new imu-e. 
ell and barn er< '-led on the spot, boarded, shingled, 1 
and workmen are fast bringing them into a con.ii- 
tlon o as to bo oecupied-Ladii-' Sewing Circle 
meets with Me-. T. W. Robinson next Tlmi.-'a; 
evening. 
Moxkdi. Wi lls amI streams arc low for the 
time of year-The farmers hat c tiieir crop- most- 
!y gathered. Corn was damaged by frosl. Crain 
is a good yield — Willard Twombly raised l,00u 
bushels of Baldwin apples tl-is oar be-ddes lots of 
other varieties and F. \\ Ritchie gathered (ton 
bushel.-. of Baldwins. Altogether tin- apple crop j 
ne\**r was lie tier-Henry Webber is putting in 
an apple envnpornt-t. Tills is a goo*I w ay to mi!- 
i/e fall fruit. He expects to dr\ ten bushels a lay 
w!u*n in lull operation-Mr. White lost one of 
Ids stage horses last Saturday night. It fell dead 
on the r«>ad — Masons and carpenter.-. are In good 
demand at present and other help is also hard to 
get....Ada Colson's -« h > 1 at the center begins 
this week.... Bufus Mansur and \. It. Whitten 
have gone to Boston to visit the fairs-Bufus 
Colson has a large contra* t for hard wood barrel 
In-ads an I -tavrs which he will lill t hi winter. 
t skaksmom. .’Samuel Howard has bought the 
widow Robinson's place.Jefferson C. Knight 
has sold his place, heller known a- the ( apt. Wing 
place, to Kingsbury I >h-key.John Law rev has 
I returned home from Boston w here he has been t<> 
| make arrangements for exhibiting bis large ox. 
II lie exhibits the animal in Boston, as be probably 
will, in- cannot take him t>> New Orleans.... I.d- 
ward Packard in in Boston, visit ing relations.... 
l»nvid B. Cobh ami wife are in Boston. The latter 
j has gone to the K\c Inlirmary for treatment- 
1’w'o Belfa-t girls came to grief in this tow n one 
day last week. In a collision they lost a hind wlieci 
to their carriage. The repairs wa re made at the 
I wood-hop of Barker's factory. Tie «»ung man in 
| <diarge of the simp was very courteous t«» die ea.-t- 
; a-ways. In fact there is nothing Small about him 
I where young ladies are eoneerne*l. In Cowcu 
about the shop one of tin? girls mad*? many diseov- 
cries.... Leslie Wilson has repaire*! Iiis shop.... 
Kamilett Ne.-s has linishe*! his new building* ami 
moved iu-(«ov. Robie lias appointed .John La- 
j sell, Moses Fowler and .John Thompson agents for 
I the society for the prevention of cruelty t" ani- 
, mnhs...Luther Wyman and Orrlson B. Fuller, have 
j each lost a valuable horse recently-Then? was a 
public installation of the oflicers of Quantebncook 
Lodge of Masons on .Saturday evening ot la-t week, 
by ,f. F. Woodcock, D. DO M., assisted lt> Post 
Master Poor. A large number was present and the 
I occasion was a very pleasant one. 
Pkospkct. The school in district No. closed 
I Friday after a successful term of ten weeks under 
j the instruction of Miss Carrie Crant, who has the 
reducation and other qualilirations for keeping a 
model school. In dividing the town ami the break up 
of districts soon after, only four good farms w ore 
left f"r District No 5, but others outside of the dis- 
trict preferred sending their children to this school, 
making I I scholars. Probably there is not a school 
in the county in which the parents take more inter- 
est or visit oftener. Among the mothers present 
the last day of school to hear the juveniles’ lessons 
| and speak their pieces were Mrs. Charles Little- 
Held, Mrs. Wilson Partridge, Mrs. Adelbert Crock- 
1 
i it, Mrs. Freeman Partridge, Mrs. Amos Lane, 
j Mrs. .J. A. Haley, and some from outside the dis- 
trict. The only mothers absent who sent scholars 
j were Mrs. Could, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Bachelor. 
|_Prospect lias some good blooded stock in town 
now. The .Jersey bull St. Scituate, No. 10029, own- 
ed by F. Partridge, dcscendent of the famous cow 
.Jersey Belle of Scituate, has served some ol’ the 
best of butter cows from different towns in the 
county. St. Scituate is the best mark for a butter 
producing animal that was ever in town. Mr. L F. 
• Could has purchased a Calloway hull from parties 
in BRichill. He is from imported English stock, a 
prize animal ami a beauty. A lover of stock after 
seeing him cannot keep his eyes from him long 
enough to see Mr. Could’s other Hue stock. F. K. 
Lane has a Huely marked high grade shorthorn 
bull from the famous Ely C. Wes! her*! of Frank- 
fort. Elijah Lane has the largest colt of his age, 
and .Josiah Colson has a promising colt with a trot- 
ting gait. Allard Crockett has the champion pull- 
ing horse. He hauled 2(5 hlnl. up the steep Ellis 
bill. Most every horse man claims his horse can 
j do as well but lie is always busy ami dou’t want to 
try il-Miss Elnora Crant is to spend u few 
weeks with her brother in tin1 town of Kingman... 
Prospect’s resident minister is 80 years old and 
1 two woman reside in town whose ages are respect- 
ively 91 and 95. Then? are ten people whose aver- 
age age is 85 yrs. In about as line a residence as is 
in town reside three widows whose united ages 
are 210 years.... Ohio lias gone, and some of the old 
moss-back Democrats begin to think they nev< r 
will be on the winning side again. 
Camden. -v large timber of perilous from here 
took advm ta§e of the, 1 >\r fare on the steamers to 
atten 1 the fairs in Boson ...Miss Louise Knighiis 
visiting in Boston this week—Mr. Fitzgerald has 
bought a lot on Lime Book St. and is building a 
boa.-e ui n it •••<>. C. Clary formerly ;\ ship nuild- 
er of this town, now of Somerville, Mass., was in 
town last week — The new Masonic hall will be 
dedicated next Tuesday-The Olio troupe from 
Boston gave a concert to a small house last Friday. 
... .Judge Millers team, driven by Wallace Keller, 
collided with another team at the foot of Washing- 
ton st., Saturday and was made a complete wreck. 
Young Keller was knocked insensible and remain- 
ed so most of the day — Capt. F. A. Hosmer of 
Bviston, is in town-Storey’s new stable will be 
completed this week-Frank E. Russell was in 
town last week — Frank Sherman’s new store pre- 
sents a line appearance. It is lighted with gas- 
oline.Vuhurv W. Diinton, formerly of the Cam- 
den Herald, now of the Haverhill Bulletin, is 
spending a few days in town-B. W. Arey has 
bought the Bishec house on I’earl St. 
l*robate Court. 
•J. 11 Ramson, Judge.- V. A. Fekiviier, Register. 
The following business was transacted at the 
October term of this Court: 
A I»M I.1ISTK A l'f<>N GRANTED ON ESTATES OF— 
Charles E- Bradford, late of Stockton; John \. 
Gilman, late of Liberty; Sarah A. Roberts, late of 
Brook-; Melvina Knowles, late of Islesboro; John 
Hall, late of Montville. 
GrAiti>ians Appointed—Unto Andrew Sawyer, 
of Sear*port, a person of unsound mind; Norman 
If. and Alice 1. Whltcher, minor children of Abby 
M. Whitcher, late of Nortbport, deceased. 
Ln e\si; to seli. Reai. Estate on Estate of 
Tlmma.- (’. Au-tin, late of Prospect. 
Isviim'i»uii.s Fiu.i) on Estates of—Michael 
Burk, late of Frankfon; Eoranle B. Harding, late 
ot I ro} Aimira Ellis, late of searsport; Andrew 
1 der.iato .d Wlnirrpori; Abner 1). Keen, 'ate of 
s-c,:rsmont. William l> McGiivery, minor heir of 
William It. McGiivery, late of B»icks\^llc, s. ; 
Jane P. Coombs, late of Belfast; Lewis A. How- 
ard late of Atontville. 
\ <■<*i-NTs At.moved on Fsta n s of—Freeman 
Line, late of Burnham. Anna F. Partridge, minor 
child d Reuben and Mary F. Partridge, late of 
sioekton; William M •Gllvrrv, late of ''earsport; 
Jerome Harris, late ot Stockton; John French, hate 
L nc.dnviile. Timothy Fiunigaan, late of Sears- 
p -rt.' \ mos lv,w, late ot •>» ar-port, W. L. Busher, 
laic of Freedom. 
W ii i.« Puon\i ia> -Daniel (Mements, lateof Wal- 
do sain'-irl Fletcher, late ot Belmont. Lucinda L. 
Cu-'ang, late of Wiuterport; Michael DeSilver, late 
The Rheumatism which -trikes you down sudden- 
ly and completely i-< the kind which should he dealt 
>. ilh heroically. Ii i- in this kind of rheumatic at- 
icks lieu A n’ii.oi-iioiios is -o peculiarly valuable. 
■ ay Mr. A. P. Norris, of Bristol, Conn. “Was 
«'i iepp. stricken with Rheumatism in my Imck. 
For four da; could md turn myself in bed, and 
tt:i■ ■:i lifted up could not hear my weight on my 
Icet. After all the u-ual remedies had failed 1 tried 
A hi • ii’iiouos. Iii twenty minutes after taking 
the iirst dose, 1 could hear my weight on my feet, 
and in two days was aide to get about and attend to 
l.‘>\vcr < alifornia claims to have three moun- 
tain.' of alum ami one of alum ami sulphur 
mixed. The alum and siilpnur are almost 
eln mieally ) ure. 1 he amount of alum is e>ti- 
mat( d at I oo ,000,000 tons ami of sulphur 1.000.- 
000 tons. 
it an} Dealer Informs 
Von that ha~ to; sale a dentifrice identical with 
eoiitaii i.n dimcth-nts tpnllinir or superior in 
Ilie.K to those o| >< >/( )I)< )N'1\ di.-.credit tin- state 
'iient and insist upon having that alone. I’\ m.inir 
so, you will secure a dentritiee par excellenc the 
''C'l in the market, «-ontaitiin^ I*«»tani«*. elements of 
ue pr< 'do at i\e intluence ti] on the teeth, and 
ti*' which will endow them with most becoming 
•vtiitem --. Another desirable feature of this. 'I tple 
oili'i article is that :t imparts fragrance to the 
-11'uth. Sold hy 'Irn :^i>ts. 
SHIP NEWS ■ 
POUT Oh III-:i,PAST. 
AKKIV i:i>. 
Oet I1'-. ><•!)>. Lillian, Darliy, Ilo-t'Mi; William : 
Slevi ii -. ( :ulrr, I;»*-«■• 11; .inrhin, Frem-h, P.osion; 
Lm*\ i'.ak< r,-, Poston. 
Oe|. I-'. seh. Ilarimma, Hart, Pangor. 
o-;. J1 '-Ii. A. Pieha.rd.-on, Palli r.-hall, New 
Y<u!<. 
Sell. ( li.arl'Mte T. Siliiev, P.altlelt, New 
'i wrk. 
<>ei IT. Sens. I. Pemler, Jr.. W -sh, New York 
I.ip-v linker.-. IP»ekland. 
o-l. I'. >' 11 -. Lillian, Darky, Poeklnnd : William 
Sloteiis, Carler, Han;,air. 
o« t. Sell. Harmon i, Hart, Wareliam. 
AMKKH AN LOUIS. 
Jaek.-onville, «let. PI. Arrived .-.eh Pro.-eott lla/.- 
ellim Swell, Peitasl. ( lea red seh.-. Florida, War 
rei^ New York; Meyer A Muller, Melveen, do. Oct. 
Is. Cleared o li. ''I. John.-', Oilmen-, Wa.-hington. 
i.eoivctuu n, s ('.,<> !. Id. Arrived sen. Ilaltie 
M IliH'k, Putnam, New York. 
'.nil FraneDro, O.-t. ii Arrived ship Nancy Pen 
dliMen, Pei e I let on. CMieen.-town. 
Piiilndeiphia, o.-t. II. Arrived h- Daylight, 
Hodirden, l.oston ; rharlie Hueki, Frem-li, Hangor. 
< >< : I'!- < lear^d .-eh. Daylight, Hodgdon, Po.-toa. 
N>-w York, Oi-i ii Arri\a-d seh «f>. frYrgu- 
--'■ii. Fr- in'li, F.ll-w orlli. Ori. ;7. < ’.i-an-d -eh. Mark I 
Pendleton, Pendl'ion. -alem. Pa-std Mi ll Date 
-- Ii-. •' h.-ire-ite I’. '-H'ley, llar:l«-n, \ln.am Hiehard- 
-"ii. Palter dial!, !!• l.okni for lleifa.-t. Oet. iMh. 
( leared .-hip bi-berg, Treai. >v lm-y. Passed the 
Date-rli Mark l’e.idleion, Pendleton, l-r -ah-m, 
I'Jlh, A. U I-iliis, ! *-rgu-on, P.cIfnsL 
llallimoK o a. l.'>. died .-eh. Helen Mosely, 
lloit. Lofton. O.-t. i'a. Arrived sdh. H. d. Cottrell, 
11a.-kell, ilo !on. 
Newport News. o.-t. Id. Arrived sea. I>. D. 
Hn-kell, Haski 1, lllueliill. 
Ho-Pm, Oet IT. Arrived 1 »riir Kntahdin. Haves, 
Paltimoiv. « n :.-jo \ri ivod sell. Daylight, Hod.-- j 
don, Phila. 
KOUKION POUTS. 
M« I'oourm In port Sept, loth, bark ..loll, 
l!-*-ran, for \ -u York 
Newea-tle, N \V -ept. 2. Arrived brig H. C. | 1-. wh r, linn. Kong. s| 1 Sept. J. brii: 11. 
( -iiiley, Fowl. |Son;; Kong. 
Port Soain. si i. Jo, seh. F. K Mi D.mald, 1 
Warn n, llaltimore. 
>aimn\u Aug Arrived bark Ib-atrlee Hav- 
ener. < u it is, Fay al. 
A P.arba |or < > i. t, bark Snrab A -i.ipi<-, Li 
w ell, from llueno- A' iv.-. 
Ai ( aleuita. Oet. >, bark Adolph < fbrig, staples 
for New York. 1 
Antwerp. <)>-t. in. >ailed ship (P-v. P> L-i-■, < .ood 
ell. sail Fraiu-i-eo. 
lK-marara, >ep(. 2d. Arrived seh. Mary A. Hall, | 
M.-Donald, New York. 
MAHI riMK M IS(' 1. 1.1. A N \ 
M’uki-'n. ships. I*. Hitchcock, Nichols, from ] 
M'. h. ; IT Ai,!\vi‘r|i, -cite, hit 1N.. I«*ii I 
1-1-7 W. ''hip -. 1’. lliiclicock, Nichols, from -' ll! I 
Francisco for Liven.1, Sip:. l."», lal iftT, Ion lrl to j 
\\ 
Tie heel c. the ship I mi Ming at 11 or u port hy Carl- | 
Ion A \"i".\ ooil j- .) feet long ami the vessel is in- j 
t< ir!t 11 t > I.C one o| the largest built in tin Lulled 
''tat-' since the (ireat Republic, wliic.h \\ as bill It al 
In the steamer “state *d Maine,” is a lame frag 
mein o! t in- ledge on which the steamer struck, and 
pieces of it are ohtained hy curio.-itv seekers as 
I n.-re are ;.| large -nips, registering over >l.u(>0 
toil-, waiting al van Fi neise*. for cargoes of grain, 
'"•me of them have keen idle from one to three 
The -tcamer < ity of Riehmoml wa- run into Mon- 
da> night, ldth, l.y a fishing\e--cl, a hole was stove 
in h r side and .she wa- otherwise -light ly dnmag- 
» .ncr Brilliant of Rock pun, loaded w it h lime, 
got on lire at Cortland, Will, by water leaking 
11 Ha no 11 the decks. The hatches were battered 
lown and the lire smothered with hut little dam- 
*<‘h. I- Knight, of Camden, from Koekport, for 
i New York, with a cargo of lime, was burned oil' 
< ro-s IJ p- Lightship last week. (apt. Kent reports 
I hat he di.-eovere the lire at a bout 11 o’clock on the 
■ ii-ht *>f the i-lth in.-t., and the vessel sunk nine 1 hour.-i al'U.-r. The apt a in an, | crew took to the boat 
and hoard* I the lightship. They were taken in the 
; ,iit* rn* i.i i»v .-lehoom r North Haven, < apt Collins, 
''•mud I" New York, and brought t" Vineyard 
1 Haven. Th< ,-aved nothing hut their personal el 
j leets. 
* »\ tour thousand sj\ huudreil tons of shipping 
lauiiclieil frmii Maine shipyards last week ! s*-ven 
Hirei -imisted -■•hoorurs and one tour-master, ag- 
gregating 11KM .'Fi tons, net measurement. Thesiiip- 
mdl ling intcre.-t **f this State yet retains a fair 
measure <d its oldtimc vitality, ‘j Industrial dour- 
nal, 17th. 
Thursday night’s trial of electricity for lighting 
Hell i.a.e marks an era in the history of navigation. 
It is tin- tir-t attempt to apply tli" electric light to 
j ~i**■ 11 a purpose, ami the despatches pronounce u a 
1 complete Miceess. The light i- plaml on a tower 
al an elevation of -iaO Iceland i- of 'M.Onn caudle 
power. It is said to he the most powerful in the 
world. Vessels on the scum! forty miles distant 
distinguished its rays. 
BELFAST FK1CE CUKltEJMT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
By C. H. S m;<jkn «, s, Main Street. 
FKOPL'CK MARKET. FltlCKS FAI1) I'ROIUCKRS. 
Apples # l»nsh, llav if ton. I2.0hgi .’>.(»() 
dried # tb, -lu1 lbles if Ib, ayf! 
Beans,pea,# bn, 1 .Sag 2.00 Lamb if Ib, 7 yS 
medium, l.7.'*gl.P0 Lamb Skins, SOg 1.00 
yellow-eyes,l.S5g2.00 Mutton # Ib, 0g7 
Butter # tb, 20 y/2 Oats if bush, aSylo 
Beel if tli. ."git Potatoes, 4oy.‘>o 
Barley if bush, 70gS0 Bound Hoy# Ib, OL y7 
Cheese # tb, Syll Straw # ton, 0.00y .700 
Chicken # tl>. 12gI4 Turkey # tb, 0a(. 
Calf Skins # tb 12gl2,la Veal#’lb, 7y> 
Duck #' Ib, Oyo Wool, washed if lb, 20 
Hyys#do/,., 22 Wool,umvashed#tb 20 
Fowl # lb, I0gl2 Wood, hard, 4.00gi>.ou 
Geese #tb, logU Wood, soft, S.OOg.J.iH) 
RETAIL MARKET. 
Beef, corned, if U>. 7y!» Lime if bid, l.Oagl.10 
Butter Salt, # box, 20 Oat Meal if lb, agO 
Corn if bush, 7.} < )nh>ns if Ib, 2/a yO 
Cracked Corn if bush, 7 a Oil,Kerosene,#yal,]2yla 
Corn Meal if bush, 7 a Pollock if Ib, :ila a 4 
Cheese# lb, 12ft 14 Pork # tb, 10ft 11 
Cotton Seed # nvt, l..r>o Plaster # hbl, 1.00 
Codlish, dry. # «», -IgO Bye Meal if Ib, :: 
Cranberries, if .|l, h>gi'- Shorts # ewt, Ll-'i 
Clover Seed # lb. :2y22 Sugar # It., 0,a-g7l, 
Flour # bbl, :».7.Vg7.2a Salt, T. L, # bush, 40 
H.G.Seed#bu, l.'.Myi.un >. Potatoes # lb, :5ft I 
Lard if lb. 1"A11 Wheat Meal# Ib. 4y4>a 
Boston Market. 
Boston, Oct. is. j 
Butter—Firm for fine goods, but trade continues 
quiet; line fresh made northern creameries are 
steady at 30331c, and line dune lots at 25§26c; most 
sales of western continue at 25fi28c, but there are 
some extra marks bringing 29330c; medium quali- 
ties range down to 21 slide; there is but little north- 
ern dairy stock good enough to bring over 24 g25c; 
long dairies arc; very hard_to place and most of them 
have to be worked off at 17jil8e; boxes in light sup- 
ply and good demand; trunk butter rather quiet. 
Cheese—Firm tom* and some of the finest north- 
ern factories are held firm, but demand is rather | 
moderate; good to choice western is selling fairly I 
at llflll.^c. 
Kcjcis—Firm for choice fresh stock; best eastern 
are in good demand at 25c, and choi -e fresh Cana- 
dian, Island and the like grades sell readily at 23c. 
General Farm Produce-—Choice hay is steady 
with a quiet business doing at about previous pri- 
ces. Kye straw is quiet, with prices unchanged, the 
best cars selling as wanted at $18gl9 ty ton. In 
grass seed, trade dull and prices unchanged. Beans 
—still a light supply offering, and sales of choice 
hand-picked York state pea and medium arc repor- 
ted at $1SH). Yellow eyes are quiet. No material 
change in the apple market; strictly choice show 
apples are in good demand at $.5, hut ordinary lots 
arc not wanted. Choice cape cranberries are firm 
at if 12 F1 hhl. Native onions have to be very choice 
to exceed $1 50. Squashes of all kinds are plenty 
and dull. Turnips very bard to place. Choice rose 
potatoes arc in rather light supply and best New 
Hampshire and Aroostook lots are firm at 55c, and 
northern range from 50 g 53c as to quality; other 
varieties arc selling fairly. Choice lots of dressed 
poultry are In steady, good demand and prices are 
•v'i'l si stained: -ome *' Ua large chickens in de- 
mand ; live sttif is steady; some small roosters have 




IT IS A SPECIFIC IT IS RELI ABLE 
FOR in curing 
Kidney St Liver Bright’s dis- 
Troubles, ease, Pains in 
the Back, Loins 
Bladder, Urinary or Sides> Eeten- 
and Liver Diseases, «$ -:'tion cr Non- 
Dropsy, G-ravel and Y Rcteut ion of 
Diabetes. I&^u^jj^^Urine. 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. 
It cures Biliousness, Headache, Jan a dice, Sour 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. 
IT WORKS PROMPTLY 
and cures Intemperance, K'crvous Diseases, 
General Debility.: re and 
Female V.r ah ness. 
USL ST~AT ONCE. 
It restores the KIDNJTZB, LIVER and BOW- 
EL.;, to a healthy action and CURES when all 
other medicines fail. Hundreds have been saved 
v. 'O have been given up to die by friends and 
;h y«ric: 
! 'Ate 1.25. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet to 
KKIIKDY <’<>., Providence, 11. i. 
‘>L5> i:v Al l. J5I» L'4«<. f STS. 
Iy27 
MARRIED. 
In tills city, Oct. 17th, by J. S. Harriman, Esq., 
Luther (J. Getchell ami .Janes. Plummer, both of 
Freedom. 
In \ inalhaven, Sept. 27th, by F. S. Walls, Esq., 
Mr. William Carton and Miss I.i/.zie E. Brown, 
Oct. isrh, Mr. Calvin V. Ames and Miss Elizabeth 
< Creed; also Mr. Oeorge P. Creed and Miss Eva 
A. (.erri-h; all of \ inalhaven. 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. ldth, at tiie residence of 
the bride’s father, by Bov. Charles A. Tibbal>, Kee 
Lor St. Peter’s Church, (ieorge Ualpli Williamson, 
of New York City, ami Emma Ingraham Sprague, 
of Brooklyn. 
—' ■ —— 
Dlfc_U 
In this city, Oct. 21st, Mrs. Hattie I*., win* of 
Vt-rril Jones, Jr., aged ;52 years am I 11 mos. 
In this city, Oct. 10th, Samuel Otis, aged 7'.' years 
'■> months ami 24 Jays. 
In this city, Oct. lsih, I,alayette Baker, agel 2> 
rears months ami 17 Jays. 
In Swanville, Oct. istli, Mrs. Sally W. Itohhins, 
ag* J 7o years ami 7 months. 
in Swanville, Oct. 10th, Joseph T. Pease, aged s7 
years and (> months. 
In Knox, Oct. 20th, Mrs. Lizzie Jackson, wife of 
Natlianiel Jackson, ageJ •'.l years. 
In Liberty, Oct. lath, Mi>s*Klla M. Ilamly,daugh 
ter of If. li. ami Sarah Ilamly, ageJ '51 years, 1 
month ami 1 "> Jays. 
In Washington, Sept. 2Sth, l)r. Elijah Crooker, 
aired s•_> cars, 5 months and 17 Jays. 
In Jetl'erson, Sept. 25th, Charlie F., son of Chas. j 
F. ami Sarah J. Helmerhatisen, aged :> years. 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder uevor varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength ami wholesomeness. More ecoiiomioul 
Ilian the ordinary kinds, and eanuot ho sold in com- 
petition with tho multitude of tin* low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate p"\v.lor.-. Sold onli/ in 
cons. \ln\ \I. I’.AKIMi I’owiiKi: (Jo., 1 *m; Wall'St., 
N. Y. lyr.U 
Belfast Opera House, 
(HAS. .1. BIBOESS, Vaniiurr. 
A HERO <>F TUB 
Jeannette Arctic Expedition, 
WILL DELIVER 
TWO BKAITlFtLLY ILLISTBATFI) LKCTl’KKM. 
MONDAY EVE., OCT 27th, 
Tho Castsiwjii .s, 
A sailor’s story of tin? Jcunm.'iU'. 
TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 28th, 
11 1 KOUGII SIHKRIA. 
Or, I.ifr Among the Kxiles. 
It being :m account of personal adventures ex 
perieneed in tin* search for Lieut (Jliipp ami lind- 
ing of (.’apt. 1 >cL<>ng an<l comrades. 
Loth lectures are illustrated by true and beuuti 
ful views procured at a great expense. 
Admission, .... 25 Cents. 
Reserved Seats, 55 
Children under 12 years, !5 
Sai<- of seats for botli night." commcnci- at POOR 






Miss FAl'NCE, I Mrs .1. II. QHMRV, 
Miss JOHNSON, I Mrs. 0. W. PITCHER, 
-ASSISTKI* HV- 
Messrs. Sunburn, Chase, l‘'>or <( others. 
VOCAI. SI:I.l < 1 IONS HV 
Miss Charlotte Colburn. Miss Mutin' Mil- 
til,m unit Mrs K. M. (iottfren. 
Miss Marti Failure. Aren input ust. 
Select Leadings by.—Mrs. ALEXANDER. 
\yiophon Solo. ..Mr. K. 1*. CHASE. 
Kinder Symphony, introducing Drums, t ymbals, 
Nightengale, Cuckoo, Maldlriifei, Ac. 
Pierce's Partor Theatre, 
rrhurs<hiv <><*5. u:5<l. 
ADMISSION—to all parts of the house- 55 cents. 
Reserve i seats can l"' bad at Poor A Son’s, with- 
out extra Monday, Oet. 20th. I>oors open 
7.5o. Concert will commence at S prompt. Local 
llljieifast, Oet. Id, lss4—2wL* 
Millinery Opening 
IVI iss A. F. South worth 
.1 ust returned from Boston with an unusually 
large sLock of 
WINTER MILLINERY! 
Comprising everything NKW in the novelties of 
the season in 
Hats, Bonnets & Trimmings. 
-WILL ON- 
Have an opening of TK1MM1T) HATS and 
BONN LTS. 
A1.1. A R K CO 11DIA 1T.Y I V17 TE1 >. 
/. /•’. Southirorth. // Main St. 
Belfast, Oct. *1,1884.—4w4:i 
OF- 
Fall and Winter 
Millinery. 
We have just returned from Boston with a very 
large stock of 
which we are prepared to sell much less than 
can he found elsewhere. Please call and ex- 
amine our goods, get our prices and he con- 
vinced that what we advertise is true. We still 
retain the very popular milliner, 
Mrs. R. P. CHASE, 
and guarantee satisfaction in all our work. All are 
cordiallv invited to attend our opening of 
TRIMMED MILLINERY on 
MONDAY, OCT. 27th. 
Mr*. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oct. 23,1884.—2w23 
Great Bargains in My Made Clothing 
For Children, Boys, Youths and Men’s Wear. 
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF NEW STYLE 
Hats & Caps, BnfaloBobes, Horse Blankets, Tranks, Valises, 
-AND- 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS! 
Parties about to purchase any of the above goods eun SAVE MONEY by buying of me. floods 
warranted as represented or money refunded. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE POODS ANJ) PRICES. 
New Boston Clotliing Store, 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor, 
11 Plufiiix Row, 15<-l liitsl, >I<». 
New Goods! 
Astonishing Bargains! 
We hare just received a complete XE II Sloe/, of 
Mens, Youths, Bays & Children’s )!itlld flotllil!!?. 
Equttl in all respects to custom work. I perfect jit i/uurantecil. 
We shall continue to keep the. HE ST lines of 
Carpets, Oil Cloths & Window Shades! 
-ALSO- 
Hats, Caps, aid Ms' Fmisliii (loads, Riior Clotlii, k. 
A. HARRIS & SON, 78 Main Street. 
Belfast, Oct. 2, 1SS-I.—<‘5ni40 
SKTES'W 
-o 1-- 
Ladies and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers! 
asi.wkst.satik N. Y. Store, 61 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
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-DEALER if*' 
J 
Black and Colored Silks, Vel- 
vets and Satins, Brocade Vel- 
vet, Cashmere i i every price 
and quality, Trecots, Plaids, 
Foreign and American Dress 
Goods, Shirting Flannels, 
Cotton Flannels, Brown and 
Bleached Cottons, Ticking, 
Prints, Cretonnes, Crashes, 
Towels, Cambrics, Seiisias, 
Napkins, Tablings, Quilts, 
Skirting, Blankets. Bed 
Comforters, uJhiie Flannels, 
White and Red EMBROIDER- 
ED Flannels, Curtain Laces, 
Worsted Shawls, Starlight 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
HAS .Jl'vr liKCl IVl-H) A 
-O b’- 
Gents’ Fall and Winter 
UNDERWEAR! 
Knitting Worsted, Zephyr 
Worsted, CerrnantOiWi?, Anris- 
kssia, Scotch, Spanish, Sax- 
ony, Shetland, Bartiand, Do- 
mestic and Eat! Yarns, Gents' 
Underwear, White Shirts, Cot- 
tars, Cliffs and Shirt Fronts, 
Ladies and Children’s Merino 
Under wear, Laggins, Hoods, 
&c. Jobs in Ladies and Gen- 
tlemen’s Hantiserehiifs, Mac- 
rame Twines, Rick Hack, Can 
vassss, Card Beards, Crochet 
Hooks, Embroidery tiiiks and 
Flosses,Ghenelte and Arasene 
tor Fancy Work, Hoop Skirts, 
Corsets, Buttons, Laces,Rush- 
ings, Gibbons, Hamburgs, Toi- 
let Soaps Perfumes, Jeweiry, 
Combs, Brushes, Hand RSir- 
rers, Shopping Bags, Forte- 
monnsies, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Hose-Supporters, Darniug Cot- 
tons, Ladies’ Cotton Under- 
wear, Sfiiiani’s £>i;ps, Dresses, 
Skirts, Shirts, EUankets, 
Sacqucs, Seeks, &c., &c., 
AT 
iMT.rmv; 
('oatocooh .Is .1 I is. All Wool Scar- 
let. ('marls Hair. Scotch Wool. 
A iri an endless \arie(y *1 v!ica|i«*r ^ ••>•1- from 
25 rents upwards. 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
MITTENS. MUFFLERS, 
Cardigan Jackets. Flannel SWrts! 
I Kvrvvthin^ M'.W anil FIJKSII anA sold at i;.f 
I Ijowesl Possible I’riees. 
Jhni't fait m (<.uniat thrsr <(<>r>ils. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
MJSOMt TEM/'/,/•’. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Oct. hi, 1SS4.—lint'J 
BELFAST 
I their liberal patronage in the pastuud assures them 
I that he will do nil within ills power to make hi 
i Kink a pleasant place ol amusement Vml to bring 
I it more within the means of all the price <*r ndmis- 
j sion will be reduced to 
IS Cents. 
i Use of Skates 10 eents for music nights. On 
! other evenings the price of admission will he T> 
j rents, with no additional charge for Skates. The 
building will be heated by steam, decorated, and in 
every respect made a first class place of anmse- 
I mont. 
| Reserving the right to refuse admittance and use 
I of skates to objectionable people as heretofore. 
I H. IT. (00>ms, Prop. 
Belfast, Oct. 23, 1S81.—3wll 
I New Fall & Winter 
i 
[AT THE H.Y. STORE.) 
Mrs. L. E. MCCARTHY has returned from 
Boston with NEW STYLES in 
Ladies’ Bonnets and Hats 
for the Fall and Winter. 
01 Main St., Belfast, Mr. 
MANSFIELD'S, 
o i. it;, ism. ’lulu 
MISS BEECHER’S 
Hail* or Whisker Dye 
F<t iiiir ami 
" Hiski-r-. Will 
I'hu,- I i «r h t nr 
lmir to a jet 
l. ilark l>r"\\ n 
or annum eolor. 
It contains no stil 
!»*»«» 1 l* i« a i. nr 
•Uni lU'Ictorioim 
ir.srredient. Ii re- 
«pi ires I»ut a single 
application (<> 
t‘* '■<•! its purpose*. 
Wasliinu- i- NOT 
re.piired aftenh r- 
inj-r. as in thi* ease 
ot o1111• r «lvos. Ii 
is not t wo separate 
articles 'as are 
most hnir dyes,; out a single eour'inai‘"ii. and ex- 
perienced wholes le drima’ists, wj'“ have handled 
all the various dyes, pronounce 0 11"1 best single 
preparation for ehumrin-r the color ot the hair 
j which lias ever heeu t»roii_du to their notice. 
Price, 50 (’cuts, Satisfa-timi guaranteed in 
everv ease, or the nmnev refunded. Prepared onlv 
he Pr. H. W. THOMPSON, Uoekland, M- -old h> 
all dealers, 
lextensively by ladies, many huviu,^ as hiirh 
as a do/.en bottles* at a time. ISeowly 
Desirable Property for Sale. 
I n.• i.i 1 \v<> t o rv hriri. hous<' 
air I ot her l»ui 1*lin^r-;. with laml 
fronting on Main ami exlemlinu 
to Market street, mar the Post 
OHiee in llell'ast, anil known as the 
A 1,1. \ Kl> property. I lie :»i»«»\ propi n i- owneo 
1 iv parties in California am! will la* sold at a bar- 
gain. Applv to C. HRRVF.Y. 
Rolfast, Ort. 22, 1,-71. -t:’. 
ISTotioe. 
rpill*: Snpt. School Committee of Itelfast, will ho in 1 session at the High school Room, on Saturday 
Nov. l-t, ami Saturday, Nov. lath, ISSl, at !> o'clock 
A. M. for the purpose of examining toucher- foi 
tin* winter schools. Teachers will l»e examine*! al 
no other time. 
PEROUDEUSCHOOL COM. 










Ktc., in values from 
Sio to S1253 
each. This is the largest assortmen ever 
presented to tlie trade in the city o: I!el- 
faat, and will he on exhibition 
Thursday, Oct. 9. 
The public are cordially invited t> ex- 
amine the style.-. For nehncM a ma- 
te;.al, cleeatu e at design, they ar un- 
stit passed. 
Attention is also called to our \KW 
stock of FALL and \\ TNTF.lt 
Dress Goods. 
In fact out stock is daily replenish d by 
the arrival of choice eoods. 
oiFiolfTWiIi 
to attend our GUAM) OPEN 1NG >f tlso 
'Jil itisl. \\ i- have the best facilities. for 
sitowinsr Garments, as our (look Room is 
in tlm hist Moor, thus oloiatinir the 
necessity of elimliins stairs in ot>er to 
make a selection. 10 
) 
81 & 83 Main St., City Block. 
something over lhirt> 
four years ago the sen- 
ior member of tin* lirm 
of .1. ('. Thomson A Sc»:» 
began selling ami man- 
it factoring furniture in 
Hellas!, ami m ter in all 
lliat lime have such 
beautiful goods hern 
show 11 or Mirh bargains 
ottered in <wry tiling 
needed for house furn- 
ishing, as at tin* pres- 
ent time. In anticipa- 
tion of a very large faii 
trade we have lately 
made ureal purchases. 
We cordially Invite 
everybody to insptel 
our larjte stock. 
.1. ( THOMPSON A SON. 
THE BEST THING KNOWN *■ 
WASHING—BLEACHING^ 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WAT'R. 
SAVES LAUOii, TIME and SOU* A.'IAZ< 
INGLY, and civ. universal sutlsfai'tioiv. 
No fan:':'v, rich or poor sho- he wdhoi H. 
Soul hy all Grocers. BKWABKof imi#«ti'»ns 
well d. -icned to mi- .-ad. 1’EAKLINTS i» the 
ONLY SAFE labor :.vn,- c mpoiino, and 
ttlwavs bears the abov.- -vmhol, an ! nanr- of 
JAM MS PYLE, NEW YOllK.. 
wiLBoas compoitsd or 
PURE COD LIVER| 
OIL AND LIME. 
Wilbur’s Cnd-Llver Oil and Lime. I,er§i’,,s wlio 
have been l.akiim ( od-l.iver oil wil t.t; pleased '.o 
1':: Hill 1 >!*- W i.:».1* has .•* ••• .. frO*11 'lifOC 
; !ioils of Several |>l'o t'e- ional gen lie men,A11 ''Oi l- 
i.ining 11. pure oil him I .ime in -m a ina ner that 
it is plea-ant to Hie taste, ami its effects 11 Lm j? 
eomplaint- are truly w »ml• rful. \ « ry nun>' per- 
sons whose eases were p>... hope and 
• who ha i t:Ik<‘ 11 tic- ele.al' < >i l<o a h'lig tinMi" HhoUt 
marked riled, have been entirely < >,reel > using 
j (his preparation. I*, sure ami gel the enuine. 
Manufaetureil on! \. It Wiif.ctt, heinisi, 
; Itoston. Sold hy all druggists. ; ml.'t 
SIATIO OF MA1NU. 
WAMiOSS. <»• !..her A. r. 1>W4. 
* Warrant in Insolvency was issued Ott thCi 
.1 Court of Insolvency lor said t.ou.it.yv 
against the estate of the -ni-1 TOMal’H t. *'11, 
Moiii: in i l Kl-:i> l. ( aUTKK. opartii1^. ad 
iiuigi 1 to he Insolvent Debtors, on petitlor "f r*«d< 
debtor-:, wliieh petition was tiled on the 151' day o 
<ictober, A. D DM. to wliieh the last na " d diit 
! interest on (dai’iis is to be computed ; iiat lu‘ l>J*y 
I ment of any -tents t.«> or by said debtors am1 die d< 1 livi ry and t'Mn-f- r of anv p. ->per!\ lK»lc:'-dng t-> 
said debtors ^ tin m or for their n^vf^ the de i livery and transt, of any prnpertv by n»tn ar>- 
| forbitlden by law; that a meeting of the 'editors 
of said debtors. :o prove tin ir -letits and (dF'0s*‘one 
or mori* assigyees oi their estate, wi“ be ’’Id at a 
t ourt of Insolvency to be hel-| at I tie PrOtM,(> Office 
in Belfast, in said -tiniv, m Wt-dm lay,die 1-th 
day of No\em er, A. i>. DM, at !«> -’elo*1' m die 
forenoon. 
(iiven under nr.- hand the dav lirst abov«'vldden 
WM I W AI >sWOIM'H, deritV, 
As .Me--ellger of tile Court Ot ln--;Veiicy,,,,r «id- 
County of Waldo. 
fill o GLADNESS ! § y A S-ire and PDasantf^'medv ■ ■ ■ H for all intern?! and exlM-ntlM*11* Try 
^ : \ uritlgiA. Tnotli?('hA||i^oun,A~ H IsW t on. f holer < Morbus, Nick fjp*daclie 
Sprains, Burns, etc. It is sreasy 
and sticky or ill-smelling, 1- has a most ndight- 
ful odor, ard is sold with the undei diat 
it exceeds its recommendations. Y« eaijHf1 ”.as.e it 
of anv druggist or dealer in- jjedicine. 
25c., 60r. and $1.00 tie. 
T j. HAM, Proprietor, ALBANY^ 
lyreo\v4.‘l * 
w A I.DO ss.—In Court of Probate,] 
1«1, \. II. KMJs, Administrator on 
AIM IK A KM, is. Into of Searsport, in: 
; ty, deceased, haviujr presented his firs' 
I administration of said estate for allow 
Ordered, That notice thereof be 
I weeks successively, in the Republic 
printed in Belfast,‘in salt! County, tha 
j interested, mav attend at a Probate 
held at Belfast,'on the second Tuesday 
next, and show cause, if any they hf 
said account should not he allowed 
J. D. I,AMS< 
j A true copy. AttestA. A. Fustcii ife. 
WHAT 
WILL convince you or 
the wonderful curative 
properties combined in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, if the remarkable 
cures that have been fleeted by its use fail 
to impress upon your mind this repeatedly 
proven fact? Thousands are using it. and 
all declare that «Af II B il is a medl’ 
cine possess- AWf 11 B *1^ and 
even more than 
" Sfcs™ we claim for 
it. My friend, if you arc sick or in that con- 
dition that you cannot call yourself either 
siek or well, go and get a bottle of Iloon’s 
Sarsaparilla, and realize yourself how 
tliis medicine 
hits the right I 
spot, and puts' 
all the machinery of your body into working 
order. 
CONVINCE 
From the Registrar of Deedsfor Middlesex 
County, Northern District. 
I.owi-1.1,. Mass. 
Mfssrs.C. I. Hood & Co.: tienth-neii — 
Tt attorgs me imu ti pleasure to iv -mine: I 
Hooi*'s Saksapakii.la. My health J s 
1-t en -■ icli that f• r some year> past I have 
1-ten obliged to take a tome ot some kind in 
M»ring. and haw lievei found moll.mg 
that nr. my wants as your Sarsaparilla. 
t tu s t, ‘n y system’ purihe- my Ho<-<;, 
sharp-ms my appetite, anti st ems to make 
me over. L’cspeetfullv voi:t s. 
J. 1’. THOMPSON. 
One of our prominent business men said to 
us the other day: **Inthe spring my wife 
pot all run down and could m t eat anything; 
passing jour store 1 s.i\\ a pile of II<-fi>3 
Raksapakii i.a in tin- wiini-.v. and lgota 
bottle. Aft-. >1.0 iia-t :-ot a taking it a week 
she had a rousing appetii--. ami it did her 
everythin-. M to.'-A t. ve 1 --tiles, and it 
wa> the best three doiiais 1 ever invested.” 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Sold hv i'l druggists. IT i- --st a bottle, 
or mx ! f irs to < 1. liOOD & CO., 






For the Cure of Kidney and TJver Com- 
plaintii, ’oittstipation. ami < 1 disorders 
arising from a impure stats of the 1<L< " 
To w m*n wt '» -> .rfer from any of the ilis pecu- 
liar to Tii-.r sus ; is an unfailing fihud. A.i 
hruecri-t-.. On ]>• liar a bit:.*, or address Dr. 
David K- nnt lT, Itoiulout, N. Y. 
hid. romp lain I \rnnni: both 'mai** and 
A Hrilllanl KerovtT). 
'1 lu-r* ■ ii«■ ’.11 .a -iii*■::;ii:' in inf rap; i :inTra>c 
•f K : •! »»«*y i-r.i-' .Mi" :: tin* \ n:i-ri< ai: people 
Hi..i i;tl- 1 Man « |M‘r\jSiur P* 
i ^ravat* 
lv i: :.■'{• 
i.t, V. Y.. i~ ",!ril o _: i'i .a*. i •■!- tin* '\fepli -u 
-- ! i.i- n ■' i F AY« Mil I i 
i:KMI-.l»Y, in a:r.--l:im -m, va;!j.-.. i;. nirtiijtf tl.-.-i* 
Ids aUoiiti". in 1 uv I* i1 li-ti- i :i: in !<»r I lie >al..* 
in- I'.aii'i* *l il.i-i >rtli-rt r--a ii-'in h.'-ir-in*'l" 
n-.u-l; ui'i i.rneli' l'li- tiler. tii* ivI• inw ’>« .f 
’• r.ai in11>• *rt:iim• > *ii nr 1 > -"in'- .'in- win*m von 
u I: 1- f: "I r-t kl."v\ i. .tin! J -j-u 
iar '.ni.-i-t' in iin iii' tint .urowliiiT fit} from 
wha'll Ilf writ'-111. 1 !• •lli'tlf'.s 'A 111 r-* lll(»r«f 11).!} 
tiii'i Mr. r.tvvt' i'i ii i.i- , -I :*u-:.— "ii li t- 
'• >riii*r >•! M iin an'! I i.i*• i> -ire- ! 
>i :!>•.! II U*. '1 Man- JJ. i"1 
7.* ItaritI h< /.’.oxl,-nt. A ) 
1 *1. i; '•iu >r 11 v •»r- 1 n ui 't n ..ill t- i 
v. .;' K: i if} 'Ii-' a- i;- .-I f.*nu M hat 
I -utlnvij iiiii;i iif « tt i" iin- illumination— f"r ii" 
■ fan .i:• i• n ‘iit* ;i < v •■jii w h" i-.tva «••!.»* u.r-Mi-h 
it. I V' sortf II. a a p!f. i ■ i. 111 at" i t" many .lit 
ti-rrnl kin 1- "! ir-Ml.t.'-ai. a:.'! ~pelil a at t|«*a 
T 11:• 11• •.i !} i. iii<• i in} -i-ii »!ti. !• and w.ir-t iliau 
far. i :n •} .'.a\ I ii.al I 11-1-1 ..II r- *i a pp-jiar- 
atiifi n in. h a.i'ri ti-r i~ a -pff iii : .r tlii- piv- 
il.se sovt *• t ii'if-, uni foiinu it ei it trek um.*U*ms 
\ t \Y« MM Ik UF.Mi hi Is. uiih a p. 
iI l. ••.!.-■ ;* 'Ii .i i :iiat u *r. f■ -/1..• ••-i' 
1- :!s<- •>..>>/ *t.:11_r la; .iii im* ii- -1 .t«—1 am! 
I an. i.a j. *!" t'im:i Ilia: :i _a\t mi* p. r <■ if 
i. ! I in. If l"N"i \ A Y‘ lUlTl'i K I M F I >*, 
till > A Y H) K1 i \ N1 
i>1 •> FAX' >kl l i. m-.MI.hl a. n< I U- fjiial in 
t lie v\ l' i. U'.rl ! lo: l.i- anti 11 Iat.il 
l tlii- it-r. a> ti tit .-m h. -t I'm tin* I i-n.-ii; 
»'Mifr>. 1 'iirs, « if., I.YM.W t K WVI-oKh. 
uH. J. H. PORTEk:o. 
HEALING VITAL GIL 
I- tin ,-»t rein, «•! 11 a roiittnent lor the p nea 
lit lit < lire of lie t-l ft' tlh' '-I'Ji-f lit wliieh lle.-ll i- 
heir. A-k y.-iir ina^ist I'-t it, .-.mi .-"ini f. ,i 
scriptive ireular. i 1.■ «>.-iier -tamp. » 
ll< »>’l >N \ i i A I.‘oil. CO. 
T. o. Box 17 ,7, 1 »t*sti,11, Mass. 
Dr. .1. II. Porter’s Healing .Vital Oil 
W:.. :)•■• «.ti. th" tint—t lanvie, expit,tie inir take lire. 
Is taken into tin -\ stem t y a! '-urh: nm. 
<i < o xxixvin A. < W t-ek.- a Cotter. < arter, 
iI til .- A IIa\vl-'\. "mill.. Dfflitth' A "i ;Ui, ami 
Cut.,-: lints \gi• i:l- I■ ■!' IP‘-I<• 11. C«x k. Kven tt A 
T ii,*'!!, Cortland. A-* nt- 1,ir Maine. 
Dr. .). H. Porter’s Healing Vital Oil 
M k. a j- .!'•• IJi,. imati.-m. 1 lire- Nell 
vaigi.i r. time \-k v,.ur druggist l<d ii. "end 
and gel a fnii 1. -eriptiv,- m ular -•! Imiii testimo- 
n ia -, i: I, ».->i i: ir -tamp. t*» 
150" i < »\ \ IT A I. oil. < o 
T. <». iiu\ 17A7, 1 M 
Dr. .1. il. Porter’s Healing Vital Oil 
C lin •• e pialle-l t -r the ,'i.ie tl all w, aki.es- < f 
tin -pii e and di d,-, .-ml' and l.uue joint-, an e,»n- 
traeth'ii-. I- a -overei^n ret: edy ],»r 1C art Dis- 
ease. A-k y. iir crnggist lor it. ami get a ttill de- 
s riptix «• eir’eu i.ii 
Dr. .1. II. Porter’s Healing Vila! Oil 
Is the i.e.-t remedx t« keep in I he Im.-e in a-e .,f 
•Miierki 1 1 i- a <;• nerol and i/raurl \\ ill 
not harm tli xve.'ike-t iuiaiit. Ask our druggists 
l,*r it and t a tall de«*rip»ixe « n ailar. 
Dr. ,1. H. Porter’s Healing Vital xtil 
ires, x 'u 11‘ j• 1'r i;:. i'•111•, -- aiti. a, F- -ns, 
da.-. W 1 •; a- :tx. n— of ( -a j- and ’1 u 
in -r- in tin ir Iir-t -I ig, Is a grand r, meev lor 
\ -thina. .1 C'ai and t h< -t 'll- «-• -. A -k 
y.,ur di agg i-t f-r it. and .get a de,-. riptix»- '-ireular. 
J. H. POHTKR, VI. It., 
Has M nin m. dimd j•: ;■ < i1 *r mere than 1,>rty 
yeai ('an lx- on.-ulted, hy letter or otherxvisi*, 
up.m ai. ar,i‘ .. i';i-ea-e t either male or t• i• ale. 
Itesidei Ji ( ross Street, Boston, Mass., ( liarles 
toxx n 1 »i-trii-f. 




CURES OF #0 
KIS^EY DISEASES (/) 
AN D /j 
LIVER COWPLAIfjTS. g 
ViU. liOW i:i,S an.! ! |{<-v;n.sf it acts on the i i 
KIDNEYS at the 
_ 
Because it r-\ arista the sy-t. ■ the poison- | 
ous humors that Ueveiopo in ll-Anry a | 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jau:: lit e, C ...- pa-I 
tiori, Filea, or in Bneumaiism. T.r ural/:.:i, Kcr- g 
vous Disorders and a21 Fein a'.o Complaints. 
t r" SO LID PIU >■ )F OF This. [ 
P 
IT WILL SORELY CCTLB I 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, \ 
and RHEUMATISM, f 
By causing FREE ACTION <-f all tiro organs {■ 
and functions, thereby | 
CLEANSING the BLOOD | 
restoring the normal power: > threw off disease. L 
THOUSANDS Cr CASES 
of the worst forms of those terrible diseases 
iiave been quickly relieved, and in a short time 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
price, $1. i.iqnumt imv, sold in. imi ccisTs. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS. RlCi£AB.DSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 b.,.J l.uip for 
UrDwEY-WORT 
I vrl J 
Split or Single 
Sc. per ounce. llalf ounces Tie. 
Germantown Yarn, 
17 cents a Shein. 
Midnight Yarn, 
20 cents ii Skein. Itest i/ualifi/ of 
BALL YARN 
lO cents a Hull. 
H e hare the largest stock anil the 
best quality of Yarns in the city, 
anti at the extremely loir prices 
cannot exchange or charye any of 
the above yooils. 
B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oct. 14, 1884.—42 
Net* and Beautiful Stiles, 
Fine!} Engraved Hunting fuses, 
Itnpruved Wallham and Elgin Works, 
New Netting, 
AT WONliERFlJLLY LOW flttCES AT 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
WANTED AT ONCE! 
Experienced Coat & Pants Makers. 
APPLY TO 
A. NICHOLSON, Telegraph Building. 
Belfast, Oct. 8, 1884.—tf4J 
October Song. 
When the fields are ripe and yellow. 
When the leaves are shrunk and sere, 
If thy thoughts are mild and mellow. 
Sing, and praise the fading Near. 
If thy heart is full of groaning. 
If thine eyes are near to weep. 
V< \ not Nature with thv moaning, 
NV hen she folds her robe to sleep. 
AH things have their times and seasons. 
Naught that lives from change is free; 
(iod is wise; and for good reasons 
Birth. and growth and death, must he. 
All things tind their fitting places. 
High and low, and great and small, 
Kings and peoples, creeds and races. 
In the wonder of the Ail. 
Brc. /y hill* and blastful mountains. 
( Inrp of birds, and thunder's roll, 
Tinkling rills and gushing fountains. 
Bowers that spurn weak man’s control. 
Cradle song and chariots* rattle. 
Mighty thoughts ttint stir the soul. 
Throng of business, roar of battle, 
All make music in the whole. 
Art thou young—be bold and dat ing. 
Flap thy wing, and spur thy pace. 
Fruitful labor never sparing. 
Where a spade mav tind a place. 
Art thou old in quiet corners 
Live from fretful labor five. 
Wise with faithful hand to garner 
Life’s rich fruhage stored for thee. 
And when Heath comes, ugly spec* r, 
Sparc thy hand tile fmitle-s blow: 
Bow thy head: ih- gre it Hireetor 
Wisei\ willing willed it so. 
Heath must be: and in tile keeping 
Of harsh frost all life mu-: ii« 
Tili (iod shall please to louse 11.• m sleeping. 
All from (io(| that may uoi die! 
Blackwood's Magazine. 
(joins of 'i nougnt. 
Philosophical doubt is not :m cml. l>nt :i 
in. .til. >ir \V. Ii.iiniltoii. 
There i" no kind of eonseioiis obedience that 
i- not an advance on lawlessness. [George 
K!i.>t. 
lixteiid-d unpin. ik> exleinled gold, ex- 
changes solid strength lor feeble splendor. 
[•Johnson. 
It i' as impracticable to tii up the tongue of 
niaiice as u, erect barricades in tie- open li* Ids. 
'< « v ant. -. 
l>t )i>i<»n is ;.e\er so agonizing :i> when it 
pounces "0 the wanderings oi misguided sensi- 
bility [ L »rd J. Urey. 
Cci'n i .n i> th-- bad* o! very law in the tini- 
\ rise. bnii 1.1 n "i- divine. A law is no law with- 
out coercion 1" bind it. fuat licni. 
1 n cr; drug tin* consent of all nations is to 
1m aiviiunlr.l tin- law of n it lire, ami to resist 
it i> o iv*j*t the voice of lb»d. .< icero. 
lb-serve i> no more essentially connected 
with understanding than a church organ wilb 
devotion or wine with good-nature. [Shell- : 
stone. 
A king ought not fail from the throne e\< pt 
with tin- throne itself: under its lott\ ruins lie 
aione liuds an honored death and an honored 
tomb. AI fieri. 
Hail: any wronged 111«-« r lie h!. re- 
ng**d : -leigbt it. and tie woiV' 1». gun : for- 
gi\< it, 'll' linisbeu: tie is below btm- :l ilia' is 
not a!»«*\e an injury [tjuarlcs. 
l’i'o\. ••!•-, are somewhat analogous to i:mv 
lie de.• a 1 t-.riuulas which. l»*-ing in I" <|Went use. 
are kept n ady made up in the eln mists* shop*, 
and which ofun save the fraunng oi a disiinet | 
piesci iplioii. liishoj. Wliai' iy. 
Foolish nu n imagine that b* eau '*• judgment 
for an c\n iiing is uehned. tiiciv F no justice, 
but an aceidi nt alone, here in law. d .uigmciit 
: oi an e\i. thing is man} ; inn s delay <1 soin* 
da> or two. some century 1 r two. Ini' i; i> nin 
as ;i it is -mv as d« at li! < .1 iy It*. 
K\ li i'.seit has its bright. "i at all} rate, its ! 
HUetining side; probalm is but tin lu-iii\ej 
ivqui^iie of soiilt- ■ Vej'lasting good, and asMU d- 
ly in the mean time, and in a thousand obvi- 
"Ui m^laiiees. is tin admonish-t. the producer, 
tin- men !>t r. na \, lb* \er\ ad-u lu-r and >p!eii- 
11 id iu\< si it o I-, of good. I i* is tin* pain Ilia: pn 
••lit s a Worst, tile storm that diffuse* health, j 
tile pcigue that sW et tells >ieep. the discoid that j 
eiirichcs inn inciiie^. the calamity that li sts 
infection*, the \ ictoi ;. and th»* clow n ol patience. ; 




Tin Haplist Mis*iouan Magizim lor nrto- 
'« r r*-| <>11* :N'i l*apli>m>. a* l-.iiuWs : Kurin *e. 
India. 2 : >\\ alow. ( liira. Pi: K "If. .Japan. 11: 
Mm i*ka. 7 ; Haemm-in n 24; I .• i.- < i. i- 
many. 22*. 
MU.NPMKN r TU -MOM \ I 
I lit ( In istiai. ai Work sax *: “In tin* course | 
of the autumn a monument will i*e elected to 
tilt- Itti- I>r. Moffat, til* African n >*i<m ir\. in 
hi.* native \ idage of <_»rmi*ton. ii< nr Tranent, in 
Last Lothian. The obelisk, which i> to be of 
red granite and twenty feet in higiit.. will be 
lurnislnd with a bronze relief of the featim*' 
of the eminent missi nary.*’ 
he riina ii <-t Mart am>. 
The Seoitisli Church Review has given some 
interesting statistics of tin progress of the 
Church of Scotland. aud tiny an- reprinted in a 
1 
pamphlet togethi r with a map showing the lo- ; 
cation of the churches of the kingdom, and de- 
signaling which are and which are not five. 
From isdu to iss-i the cl<-rg\ increased from 111 
to 244. the < lnirelic* from 121 to241. parsoiiag* 
from 22 t" 12o. and the contribution.* Irom Slb.- 
o2o to t'V.t.o.’it). Tlie number <>I Ui*hop* ie- 
maiii* a* at the beginning of tin- period. 
I ANS in < III urn. 
V religious eont<mporary. retelling to our 
liureln s and the habit* of our congregations. 
*a\ that tin* use of tIn tan in American ehuivli- | 
s during the summer is assuming somewhat 
the ehaiai-ter of a nui*aiiee. 1’li*■ question is 
asked whether the tl’ort of fanning stcadilx for 
an hour or t w<> is not rat In r \ iolent exen*i*e on 
a very warm day. The answer i* not given, 
but an allirinative answ* ri* impli* d. The *ug- 
gesLiou is tiuown out that <loz< ii> of highly eol- 
ored .Japanese funs wax ing to and tro. and di*- 
plax ing iIn- form* of dragon* and <>! lantasti< al- 
ly attired human b< ing* to tin* gaze of preach- 
ers and listeners, lacks that air of appropria'e- 
ness which pleasant lx assists devotional feeiiug. 
mi; AMI iiir.\.N MISSION A H Y lJOAHI*. 
the Mi*sionary Herald *ay* concerning the 
lose of the American Hoard's financial w ar. 
tin* receipts for tin* month of August wer* s!>L- 
210.5U, of which £.')*•.402.71 were donation*! 
from church*** and ndividuals ami .s;V2,74'i>s* 
xv‘ re from legacies. 1 he donations for the 
w-afhaxv aimmni'il to .S2,.**2.Mi4.i»b, legacies i.» 
sii2.2*i7.!»l. a total of s.’iis.422.'.*2. about siioon 
less than what xva> received from the same 
sources last year. A* usual, tin* expenditures 
haw- been kept by tin* Presidential Committee, 
,t< marly as possible, within the receipts, ad-! 
ditiomd requests from the missions being d< 
ferred to the next year, leaving a balance in tin* 
treasury, when the books closed, of about ssoo. 
in addition to t In regular donations there lias, 
b‘ «*n paid into tin* tr<-a*ury for tin* m-xv Morn- ! 
ing Mar, ehmlly from the children and youth of 
the Sun da x Schools, a total of nearly S2i>,(Hin. 
Tin: t;ooi> i>i:i:i>s socn y. 
In Paris there i* ; singular but useful society, 
the object of which is to encourage good deeds 
deed* coming under the category of hemti- 
eeiiee and charity. The society t'slities it* 
judgnn nt bv annual pnz* in the shape <,t 
medal*, moncx and civic crown*. At tin* re- 
el lit distribution civic eroxviis were axxanh d to 
M. Pasteur, In* celebrated ehemi*t; to M. Milne 
Kdxvards. tin* well known naturalist, and to 
the widoxv of M. Aug. Scydoux, a Protestant 
lady, who gave the toxvn ol Cateau the sum of 
Spt.OUO for the purpose of securing a siippiv of 
drinking water, built for the town a hospital, a ; 
JToteslant cliureh an 1 school and other useful ( 
institutions. A gold medal and a saving'.* bank 
book, wit li S2 lo Ins en dit, were awarded to a | 
lad of eleven year.*, living in Paris, w ho by 
singing in a choir and performing variou.* other 
missions for m ighbors, raised in a few mouths 
the sum of several fiaiies. tin* amount oxw d l*x 
bis mother for relit, and for xvhieli she had 
; bu n turm d out of hei lioii*e. 'l'lie box i* now 
in a professional school, litiishing Id* duea- 
I lion. 
All employe in :i <*ir u- exhibiting :it Water- 
! bury, Conn., was dragged by tin tig«rs into 
their rage ami terribly injured before lie was 
j rescued. 
The crop of peanuts in the I’nited Slates in 
1NN3 amounted to 2,010.000 bushels, Virginia 
furnishing nearly half. They net the raiser 
about $1.75 per bushel. 
England's trade with In r West India colonies 
has fallen off to such an extent that the imports 
of raw sugar have decreased from £3,050.504 in 
i 1S70 to £1,71*,401 >«> 1**3. 
The Nile expedition and the Irish situation 
are causing the British Cabinet a good deal of 
anxiety. The expense of the Nile expedition is , 
said to be about $150,000 per day. 
Owing to the great depression in the agrieiil- 
I tural districts of Austria, l’rinee John of Lieh- 
; tenstein has returned to his tenants a quarter's 
; rent, amounting to a million dollars. 
Recent reports from .St. Domingo indicate 
that France looks with distrust on the negoti- j 
at ions between that Republic ami the liiited 
States for a special treaty of commerce. 
Miss Mary F. (Janet t of Rultimore, age 
twenty-eight, is said to be the wealthiest mi- 
; married lady in this country. .She inherits 
; om-third of her father's enormous fortune. 
One of Lord Byron's boatmen at Missolonghi, 
John Kasis, is still alive and. although SO years j 
of age, is still able to man his boat. He is*very 
proud of having been in the service of Byron. 
It is authoritatively stated that the recent 
changes in ilie methods of detailing naval 
officers is not intended as any reflection on 1 
Commodore Walker, the late chief of the office j 
of details. 
On account of the recent collision in Boston 
harbor between the steamers Twilight and 
i Stamford the licenses of the pilot and captain 
i of the former vessel have been suspended for 
j short terms. 
The little yacht Neptune, only twenty feet in 
length, which sailed a short time ago from 
Norway for New York, has put in at Falmouth 
| to have her bottom cleaned. Her “crew” con- 
j sists of one man. 
It is said that England is likely to have anoth- 
er African war on her hands, this time in 
| Southern Africa, a demand having been made 
j by the Cape Colony for protection from the in- cursions of the Boers. 
A Convert to Protection. 
One of the most significant speeches of the 
campaign is that of Col. William M. Grosvenor 
who was for many years one of the ablest and i 
iin^t logical controversialists on the free trade ! 
hit*, in this address delivered before the 
I’nion League of Philadelphia, lie gave his rea- 
sons for reversing his former judgment and for 
earnestly opposing a change of the present 
economic system. The chief of these reasons 
was that the enormous growth ol industries in 
directions determined by Republican policy had 
rendered the theories once upheld by him no 
longer tenable. What he had once doubted, j 
<jni siiuin-d and rejected had been demonstrated, 
and he could not shut his eyes to the truth. 
The facts called for new conclusions, and he 
w:«< not afraid to form them. He ceased to be- 
lieve in free trade when ho found that his 
economic theory was no longer rational. 
Another Lie Exposed. 
lit refutation of the base falsehood in circula- 
tion in the pacific States, that this paper sup- 
ported Fillmore for President, it is sufficient to 
say. that the Kennebec Journal then advocated 
the election of Fremont and Dayton. In that 
campaign Janies (L Blaine first made himself 
eonspicuuus in New England by the brilliancy 
and force of his editorials and his speeches on 
tin- stump in tavor of the Republican party and 
it> candidates, amt the same year, his editorial 
associati and partner—John L. Stevens—was 
the chairman of tin* Republican State commit- 
tic. ami for months devoted from ten to sixteen 
hours daily in pushing and perfecting the or- 
gan!/. ition which won tin* remarkable Republi- 
can victory in Maine in 1S50. [Kennebec Jour- 
nal. Oct. 13t ll. 
Daniel Webster was not referring partieular- 
1 v to tin* “Mulligan letters" slander when he 
ih •! ilie foliowing language, hut his woids an* 
applicable: 
“It was of that class of falsehoods, which, 
hy continued repetition, through all the or- 
gans of demo tion and abuse, are capable of | 
iiii-n a ding those who are already l'ar misled. 
and of further fanning passion already kindled : 
into limif. Doubtless it served its day. and in ! 
greater or less degree, the end designed by it. 
liming done that, it lias sunk into the general 1 
mass of stale and loathed calumnies. It D the 
very east otl'sh.ugh of a pollute d and shameless 
press, incapable of further mischief, it lies in 
the st>w< r lifeless and despised." 
A gnat newspaper reader \va* out hunt ins? 
I' r. iniy. and a Sturm coming up he crept into 
a hollow 1«»*r for shelter. After the storm had 
abated },<• emI- avore«I b> crawl out, hut found 
that the loir had swelled so that it was impos- 
sible for him t«» make le.s exit. lie endeavored 
to compn-* him.-elf as much as possible, hut 
with inditl'm nt *uce, He thought about all 
tie mean thing* lie had ever done, until finally 
hi* mind nw-rted t<> tie* fact that instead of 
*ub*cribing for hi* local paper he was in the 
habit of borrowing it from hi* neighbor, and 
thus defrauding the printer. On this lie fell 
so *mail that he dipped out of the log without 
an eilbrt. [Bungtown Bugle. 
A lady from tie* Hast, who recently visited 
tli- |'a -ilit* eoa*t. wrote her impressions to a 
!ri ml in Brock port. \. V.. and *ay* of Saera- 
m- nto and \ i<*inity : "I *t all kinds of plants 
1m iv that arc hon*e plants Ka.t. and they grow 
in th- vurd* just like any other flowers. I don’t 
think I e\er *a\v u plaee where there were a* 
main llowers as here in S.n lamento. In some 
ard* there are cann ilia*. oleanders, passion 
tl-overs, eaiias and geranium*of all kinds grow- 
ing out wl.icii an liev. |- disturbed on aecount 
ot the eold weather in the winter." 
Til' captains of vessi-1* complain of the elcc- 
t i iglit* at lietn.it. Tin •> say the reflection 
of ih. light in the river is *o great that they are 
b111;iii'iI h\ i; and cannot see the \.•**»d* ino\ ing 
about the harbor. Tbi* i* espeeiallv tie* case 
on lci/\ night*. The\ are also troubled in «ii*- 
e- ining tbe lighthou*es at the mouth of the 
t is < r. 
(alarrh 
I-. vi'n pi-. «ni ami exceedimrly disaiyrcvahlc 
di-.a-e, 'i.il.le, if ii, to de\ «-i>>|* into scri.ui- 
'■"i 'Uinption. IL-int: a •••institutional disease, it 
r. ■■■. ore- mi-111mi.>11.:| KMin-'i•- like 11.I’s >ar-a- 
|. l \\ :ii• 11 .:1 ■ t,;u !11r«i:iuI> tin* hlood, reaeitt s 
» ry |* u t : tin -v-iem, HlVriin^ a radieal ami 
iiaiici.t > ur< >>: ••alarrh s even it- most severe 
! nil-. ''i fl-- •>' 1 iiv ( i. il | \ ■• I.o\v<*ll, 
M 
“I in not in p 'lili'-s 111 i year, hut I il take tin* 
-i rin |' a il I Ik- same," -aid ;i tramp m»in^ down into 
t •■• utr r t"i a hall' smoked eijrar. 
ti/j llo It Yourself With Diamond Dyes any 
ia .in L.*-1 ;i- ir*»• »■ 1 result- as tin* nest practical 
•i;.a r K\ erv d> «• warrant«t true (•» name ami sain- 
pi< i" at druirni-ls. Wolis, Kirhanlson & (.'•#., 
i'.Hiiin_;'.t'r., \‘t. 
>iisie i \v"i;l iu't ''••in your slim*.-, .lane, on any 
a<- •uni. I in- -An ! I wouldn’t have von; you’ll 
sir* toil 'em all out shape. 
\u eminent physician of large practice says. “I 
« in** lorimila tr>un which A lam- 
I*.'l .;•• li tlsaoi i-prepared, ami ran v. rom- 
... l ii a.-a -at*' ..n i reliable remrdv for ••■»ugh> 
am; 
i n woniiin \\ In. mail*' a pound of !.utt**r out of 
th<- ri am of a i k«•:■ i»• l rlinve I'ruin Hr* milk of 
human kindness, has since washed tin- 'lose of a I 
Keguiars. 
► .>t tin- strongest proofs of the value of Kid- 
m ;.-W ort a-a r* me.h iorall diseases .»1 llm Kid- 
m Liver am’, Dowels, is the fact that it i- used 
ami pre-.-rih: ip •‘reuiiiai pliy.-ieiaus. Philip!. 
Li.' u. M. I ot Monklim, \ ,'says “Take it ;tll in 
mi;, ii l- tne ni"-! successful remedy I have ever 
The I:t!«• -1 m \eiiy in'ire-- for gentlemen is s.iiil 
t" i-e i,: “Father 11uiui.ird." It -onsists of a pair 
pint-eul as they used to cut ’em lift ecu years 
.No Other 
A' good. This I- the statement of Pro lessor 
•"mith, Analytical ( htMiii~t I have analyzed all <-f 
tin popular blood purifiers and medicines now 
sold. Many of tii. in 1 ha'. ■ lonnd t" in' worthless, 
-••in'' dangerous to use. "ulpliur Hitters contain- 
nothing poisonous, and i think it is tin- host blood 
purifier made. 
“N -ays tlie summer hotel keeper, “we don’t 
make anv money here.’’ Out whv should In*, when 
in* gd.- \-o mueh that is already made? 
I- .1 "t time, low far ■- and first class areommoda- 
11-• n- ave ensured »o the Ito-ton \ Maine Kailroad 
constantly -rowing favor. Connecting direetiy the 
mo-t thriving -'ilie- of Maine. K ist-ru Sea Hamp- 
-iiin and M a-- n u-etl-. it is a necessity as well a.- 
eoin eliienee to the travelling public. 
Pillows si'> he lias now positive proof that king 
Da\i! and In- .-on xdomon were tailors, lor is it 
led related <*t them that “Solomon mended the 
rei ehe- which David Ids father had made.” 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
(del Liver Oil, with Hypophosphltes. 
Has the Advantage of being Jhilatable, 
and < asiiy digested, and these two well known 
remedies being e.nnbined, an* more potent in their 
remedial cfferls than if taken separately, andjn- 
in a-e ib-sli and strength with remarkable rapidity 
And m*w ivmes tin; start ling announcement that 
Mr>. I’. T. Itanium has been run away with! We 
will state, however, that it was the horses that did 
i; and not tin* coachman. 
Head this Advertisement. 
Adrian, Midi., .Jan. 11, ’si. 
Have —old the goods many years, and they give tin* 
"■"'i of -atisfariion. We had an order for :» large 
bolt ies I town's Elixir last week to be sent to Wood- 
land. ( alit'ornia. 
•I. It IiKNMiTT A Co., Druggists. 
The goods referred to in foregoing letter are N* 
I! Down-' Vegetable Dalsamie Elixir, Dr. Baxter’s 
Mandrake Hitters, and llenry A Johnson’s Arnica 
and <tn Liniment. lmo4t> 
How Illinois a cat can make at midnight's mystic 
hour of solemn stillness, .'sometimes it Texas a 
long time to see the point of such a pun. 
A (’AIllE—To all who are suffering from errors 
and indiscretions o! youth, nervous weakness, ear- 
ly decay, lo.»,s of manhood. Ac., 1 will send a recipe 
that wiilcure\«>u, EltEE OK ( IIAKHE. l liis great 
remedy w as discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send sell addressed envelope to lti:v. 
JosKi'H T. Inman, Station It, A 'em York lyri'.l 
“>o y.m want to be my coachman?” “Yes, sir.’’ 
•Arc yam a married man?’’ “Well, y-y-yes, sir* 
Hut then, that’s all right. I can get a divorce.’’ 
fhe lit'M Authoriiies in Hygiene 
n<>\v him tiiat yeast fermentation in the prepar- 
ation of oread foods are less healths than when 
rai.-ed b; tin* use of pure Hi Carb Soda or Sour Milk. 
I he Hold Medal Soda or Saleratus are superior for 
their puril; and liealtlifillness. Cooking raised by 
u-ing the Cold Medal w ill be found more free from 
the taint of alcohol than any other. Ask your Gro- 
cer for it until you get it. ly4il 
s\ In n Fogg bought some candy, which was ap- 
p.nei tl;. one-third terra alba, he handed it back, 
alt. r t; -ting of 11, with the remark, “I only want 
wh.-.t 1 pay lor. I don’t want the earth.” 
Castoria. 
\\ ben 15a bv was sirk, wc gave her Castoria, 
Wlmn .she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyrii 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 









Soreness. Cuts. Bruises, 
FROSTBITES. 
Rl'RNN, NC’AIjDS, 
And all other bodily aches 
and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 
Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers. Directions in 11 
languages. 
The Charles A. Vogeler Co. 




make your purchases of FURNITURE until you 
call on 
THOMPSON & SON 
ami get prices. 
tl» M:iin St., BclliiMt. 
(jiticura 
Infantile Blood Purifiers and 
Skin Beautifiers. 
A Positin' Cure for Perry form of 
Sh in ami li/ooit Diseases, from 
Pimples to Scrofula, 
INFANTILE and Birth Humors, Milk Crust, >-all- ed llo.ul, Eczemas, ami every form of Itching, 
Scaly, Pimply, scrofulous and Inherited Diseases 
of tiie Iiioo.l, Skin and Scalp, with loss of Hair, 
from Infancy to Age, cured by the CrncntA Iii: 
sm.VKNT, the new blood purifier, internally, and 
(.’merit \ and IT rin ia Soap, the great skin ( 
cures, eMernally. Absolutely pure and safe, mid 
may be used from tin moment of birth. 
••OUR UTILE BOY." 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebhens, Belchertown, | Mass., write: “Our little boy was terribly ulllicted 
with Scrofula, Salt Hheum and Krysipelas ever 
since lie was born, and nothing we could give him 
1 Ipcd him until we tried c merit a Bi mkoiks, 
which gradually cured him, until he is now as fair 
as any child.” 
"WORKS TO A CHARM " 
J. S. Weeks. Esq.. Town Treasurer, Si. Albans, 
N't., says in a letter dated May _,v “Ii work- to a | 
charm on my baby’s face and'’head. Cured the head 
entirely, and has nearly cleaned the face of sores. 
I have recommended ii lo several, ami Dr. Plant 
has ordered it for them.” 
A TERRIBLE CASE " 
Charles Kay re Hinkle, Jersey City Heights, N 
Writes: “A'y soil, a lad of twelve years, was cm- j 
pletelv cured "f a terrible case of’ Eczema bv the 
Cm< niA Ukmkimks. From the top ot lii-'hctd ! 
to the soles of Ids feet was one m:i" of scabs.” 
Every other remedy and physicians had been tried j 
FOR PALE. LANGUID, 
Emaciated children, with pimpiv, sallow skin, tic 
ln« t liA BKMKIUKn will prove n p. rleet blessing, 
cleansing the Mood and skin of inherited impuri- 
ties and expelling the germ> ot scrofula, rheiuna- 1 
tism, consumption and severe skin disease-. 
Sold everywhere. Pri- *• l I'l'KTiiA, .Vi cent-; 
lillSol.VKM•, £1 ; >OA!\ cl-. I’i »1 I KU lMiI •; VS!» 
Clll.MIi;\L Co Bo-Mu. Mass. 
Send for “Hom to Cure skin 1Mncum*v" 1 
O A 'c ( utlcura Soap. 
DM D W. ly perfumed Skin iietill tiller, c.ml j 
Toilet. Bath and Nurserv Sanative. 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. 
The lireat Balsamic Distillation ui Witch Hazel. 
American Pine, I anadian cur. Marigold, 
Plover Blossom, etc.. 
For the Immediate relict and IVriu inent ( ur ..i 
everv tone >1 atirrh, fr>mi a simple 11.m 1 
or Intluen/ to the Los- <.f Smell, Ta-tc. .,ml Hear 
inc.< •inch. Mr" chiti-, and Incipient r.m-uinpti«m. 
Keli. in live minute- in any and e\a ry ea.-e \, rh 
inc like it. i.rateful, trairraid, wholesome. are 
hrein- from tir.-t application, and is rapid, ra di.-ai, 
permanent, and never f.aiiit 
One bottle liadi M> ( lire, on.' F.*\ < atari'llai d- 
vent and Sanford’s Inhaler, ad in "i•<• p.iekaci 
forming a eomplete treatment, >d' all dniirul.-t- t<>i 
SI. A sk for s \ n t )t;t»’s li.\ DK Ai. ( riti.. I’n hi; 
lii.l wn ill Mli \l. a 
Collins' Voltaic Klertrlc Flus- 
ter instantly a fleet tile Nerv- 
ous Sy .-Ifin ..ml I; ini-lie- l’ain. 
A perfect Klertrlc Batter) 
combined with a Porous Plas- 
ter for 25 cents. It annihilate- 
I Fain,vitali/.e- W. akan 
<nu Farts, stremrthens Tired Mu-<d-■-. prevent- 
1 >i-ease, and does more in one half the tim than 
any other plaster in tile world. Sold »-\cry where. 
Telegraph Building. 
.1 ra ref ally selected unit ilesiruble 
assortment <>/' 
WOOLEN GOODS 
For Men mill Hoys' leenr. 
til nil its branches. done iritfi 
neatness mnl despatch. I‘ar- 
lienlar attention paid to the yct- 
tinij aji of 
I'rirrs ii.s loir n .s I hr loins!. 
cu t: mi: a c h i. 
ARCHIE NICHOLSON. 
! lk-lfort. An;;. -’S, 1»t.—llAA 
I 
Boston & Bangor 
Express Company. 
Incor/tora/et! February. ts\4. 
OPPOSITION LINE! 
1 Everv business man iis Maim* is inter-- ted in the 
success ot (his Company* A wide awake, compet- 
ing Express ( ompam will save in the business 
I men oi the State timusauds of dollars annually in 
transportation hills. This company connects in 
Boston with the 
International Express 
tor New ^ ork, Hartford, Providence and the South 
j and West. Our rate from New York to lieltast is 
only $1.10 per cwt. Remember 
LOW RATES 
are the results of competition alwa\ 
ELMER I. RANKIN, 
Ucllast. 
Oct. 1(1, 1S84.—4w42 
We Mean It! 
Thompson & Son 
Will give you a large lot of 
FURITCTU’RS 
For a very little money. 
30 Main Sit;. 
INToticc 2 
I SHALL COMMESCIO TAKING Al’l’LKS MK.-.in 
j 4 at my factory October 23dv at :i reduction in I price of 5 cents a bushel. 
iw42 c. s. McFarland, Montvitic. j 
I 
j 
Wo would respectfully announce to the citi- 
zens of BELFAST and VICINITY that the old 
established Shoe Store of 
iiEJNRi H. FORBES, 
lias been but recently sold to the undersigned. 
Wc have purchased a VERY L A K<. E stock 
of the 
to be found in X -w England, and now cordial- 
ly invite all those who need something in 
FOOT WEAR! 
to call and set* us. 'Pin* 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
ot Mr. l'( >RHK>’ store will continue under In’s 
management as before, and he will, at ail times, 
be ready and glad to attend to tin* wants of his 
customers. 
Trusting you will find us ready and our good' 
reliable. We are very respect fully. 
SHAW BROTH ERS. 
Hprast. Oct. II. !KSI. -11 
11:i\ iinr n ,vnth hoiurht out tin- slin k ami tra-h* 
"■’tli'* l.itt 1 "> A At' A 1.1. A !U>, j'*\vi lr> .*ti'ii.r-<, ii 
hi ll i.-'t. 1 i!ii now |in }»;iiv! to "U’or tin* ino-t as- 
t'*'ii'hiiiix trml* rvcr stTii in IhiiaM. My ol>j«-i*t 
to > Impose i'f tin* >lo.-U on ha ml a- to fit up anew. 
At almost your own price. 
SPECTACLES 
From 10c. to $2. 
Razors & Shears 
of the hi -t make an«t at wonderfully low price.- 
WATOHLS & ( LOCKS 
\i -m h;t» 1 ami at price- hat cannot 
fail to -nit. 
-REPAIRING- 
Done at all time.- and in the best manner. 
Kti It .'oil will call and look at rny stock and 
learn prices, yon cannot fail to be suited. .I 
W. M. THAYER, 
,V«. /. (it if Mock. Hit fast. M< 
SANBORN FOUSE. 
Xcar foot of Main St., 
HfLfAST. M\I Ml. 
The subscriber having as'ain 
far.- I'.i'l ;i> 111;- I- irimT-' Ill'll'*-, 
ii.is i11>i in-wiy ftmii-iu-'i i; .uni 
ami il wili he Inweai'tor known by it- I'onnrr mum'. 
Hi' lakes ilii- i»c«- i-imi l'i tlumk his 1'riemls tor pasf 
I'.ttnniruM-ami re^in'i'M’nliy asks t'<>v a ct.nlinnama 
•1! Hi'- s;une. W in^r satislb*! thai all who irivo him a 
‘•all will miiim a^ain. omul .• tuMc in <'«mm-.-tinn 
\\ ll h tlm liniiH'. 
I< Mil'll >.VMU)K\, Proprietor. 




eolors, ii) now slnnies, l»e>t iroml.-., larges 
st< k. low '■'t priees in ;o\\ n. _*2 
n. a. Moinso.\ a ro. 
Largest & Best Variety. 
U'oll tn:ii!r ami triinimd. Kvery garment war 
ranlnl t«» yivr satisfaction. 
LATEST STYLES! 
LOWEST PRICES ! 
Ho -Ky amino mil' stock bo lore purclia.-ing.. ;j 
S 1 1) \ K V KALISII. 
-4-S Mtiiti St.. Hr//list. 
Oi l. II, I —: I.—Jill 11 
CLOCKS! CLOCKS! 
Having made -peeial arrangements with manu- 
facturers, I am now .soiling clocks in .11! 
styles of eases, many new patterns, su- 
perior time keepers. Very low prices 
fct Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
Auction Sale 
-OF- 
lira? instate. Miff and tianffiiHj. 
111 IK MILL AM) MACHINKKY VT MOODY’s Mill, also (In dwelling at the mill will he sol>! 
at put'll*- am-lion on MondilV. Nn>. 10, I SS I. :11 : 
o'clock in the a!'tornoon, ii noi previou>i\ *oid. 
KKISKCC’A MOODY, Administratrix. 
Wintorport, Oct. S, I"S4.--4w4-2 
House for Sale. 
Tin* story ami a half house with 
ell anil linrn attached, tool hou.-c, 
woodshed; trood cellar and jrood 
well of water, on Waldo A ve., own 
ed hv Dr. A. S. DAVIS. There i- 
about tour acres ot lain, am .some twenty truit 
trees, pear ami apple. This is a very ilesirable 
place, built by Dr. Davis tor his own u>e. ami will 
lie sob! at abaricain. Apph io A. A. IIOWKS. 
Belfast, ay 1, 1SS4.—t.f IS 
Por Sale. 
A new two story house situated 
in Belfast about one-thinl of a mile 
from the Post Ollier. \ 1 «» the 
house situated on North Street 
kno.vn as the Miller House. An- 
Belfast, .Inly 17th, 1«»4.—*2i»tf 
CT P7 LORA B ARD," 
33 EllSr TIBT ? 
Corner of I'hiirrh ami Spring Sis., Belfast. 
Ilf 
JomraoDYi 
Ttei k"* Q^CURES-Diphtheria. B IHB ||llll HI B CURES-Catarrh. Choi- !?£onP’wA8thF1‘1’ J?,ruu' fl B By £3 B9BB Bm HI B <rJV Morbus. Dvsi'iitf!' chitis. Neuralgia, Rheu- B B HlJUS |j BHBR BO |B| B Chroirc IMarrhcva. K 1 |_|NB |¥| mi «inTcko'S!hCouBh’ Inlllli^BisBl B *■8£S£2?S££co- 
j FOR INTERN-A.3L AND EXTERNAL USE. 
PADCf|M?l F’URCATIVE Dll I f 
! I HllwUflw MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD.! f | LLs^ 
??®Ao?>el^oTUar^NfICK^HJADACIIE’ Biliousness, and all LIVER and BOWEL Complaints, MALARIA, £rv££ POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE PILL A DOSE). For Female Complaints these Pills have no equal. I find them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer. Monticcllo, Fla.” practice I use no other. —J. Dennison, M.D., DeWitt, Iowa.” Sold everywhere, or sent by mail ror 26 eta. in stamps. Valuable intormatiou FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It is a well-known fact that most of the ■■ M mm m aa ■ m mam m ■ m m » mm 
Horse ami rnun- H H M II T ■ R Bl K ■ U •#? 
try is worthless; that Sheridans Condition ||R| M BB ■ III 111 M H am 
I'myler is absolutely pure and very \alnal»i«'. ■■■■ IR |X BB N B III |9 BB W 
Nothing on Karth will make lions |BI U lm |^ | | R- Rlfl _^ m B; lay like Sheridan’* Condition I'ow- R|| fl^| Rtt& | | |_ R B 6Jl B iW 9 der. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ Hi ■ H EH If m ■ food. It will also positively prevent and cure Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent hv mail forC-V. in 
LJ | C ai EDA stamps. Furnished in large cans, price $1.00; i»v mail. $l.jc. vnlvlvcil VnUhCKA) Circulars free. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass. 
I lyr 12 
AGENTS WANTED 
-FOR-- 
tooaolory or Spirkh, 
Ancient and Modern. 
1 want agents to canvass every town in the United 
States with my new hook. Ready for agents Sept. 
1st. A grand chance to make money. Will sell to 
everybody, spiritualists and all. Contains my $‘200 
ofter. No competition. Popular price, $1.25,doth, 
iiilt stamping; ;lin pages. Big commission to agents 
and steady employment. Endorsed by the leading 
papers and prominent men. With my plan of sell- 
ing you can make more than you can selling any ! 
other book in the market. Write at once for terms i 
to agents and eireular describing book. 
V. F. 11ANSON, 
Hoe /V. Hr/fast. Me 
Twenty Hvt* \a ars «»t' lluNKST WslNEss 
M KTlioi»> arc tcredentials we oiler to ttit; 
Buyimr pui»li«- to substantiate our claim as the 
public'.- frifii'I. My buying of usym save the 
middleman's profit as we are manufacturers, 
lu-t received lireei from mir M»H>LFS.\LK 
H< >1 >K full stock '>I' ail the 
Latest Fall & Winter Styles 
of < LoTlIINbi suitaiite for MKV. MOV" amt 
( lit I.UKFN at priei * that defy competition. 
>// v.s a no i s' 




ti.ti ■' ■<'/< umiin \u trnul'h .<h'‘>r tjoaii* ,(*ti 
1>. B.. l’KAVKV. 
No. 7. Phoenix Row. Belfast, Me 
A ii_. *2S. hM. hi; ;:> 
1 < v 1 5 S A 1.1 
rr111. stka.m, stuk. 111:ai>iv>uiN<;r.i: 
I Mi'i I..M, |,ua.: 1- M'lN. of M. I’Ll MMKK A 
I *: iiiinki a_u Mi to>_o ih'-r with yard, 
j bn.ini-, ami privileges, -mam dry-house, ^imp>t 
j >l' iv Imu-es, iar.ire boar'i'n^ house ami stable, rent 
Icm-es. -top aiiil between one ami I wo t li msam i 
"•re- ot wil'l !aml. 1'ne aoove mills are .-itnat«••! 
■ ii llm l’a—a.tumki :^ -iream about low teet from 
lie mouth. 
There i- a la ray ju.uifity of timber laml in his 
i'-ifiiiy, an-I can lako timber to tile mills by water 
f rom eitln-r tin- 1’ i--adumkeayr "f Peuoh.-i of rivr r-. 
t oniieetni to the mills 1- a level «1 ry yard of >; I 
acre-, ha\ it^ i" it. It. tracks passing through be. 
t w ecu tin* two mills so that lumber ran be loaded to 
1 or from ears at either mill. 
Tlie above milks are well supplit d with ntaehinery 
tnd belling, and in tiv-t Ias> running order and are 
n"w runnlnjr dav and nijrht. 
\l'oa farm of .‘»o acres, with house and new barn 
n,situated witliia two miles of Pa~-.tdumke.ur 
P. t >. 
The al»o\ e mill properly will be sold with or wdlh- 
out t ne wild lands or farm P> nit the purehaser. 
; it' a~oii lor selling is the ill health of the manayr- 
ii:ir memi.i 'i the firm, obti^in^ him lo change 
ciim.de. For -chedule, pri-a s and further particu. 
I.trs, impiire of 
it. PH MM Hi A SON, Pavgaduntkeag. 
fir it. PLIMMKK, West Winlerport, Me. tmlo 
EDWARD SI MON TON, 
Atiurney at Law. Real Estate 
and Loan Agent. 
Offire 18 West 3d St., St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Negotiate- I" m- on si. Paul real estate. Money 
j i" med on o.j city property at 7 and S per rent, in- 
tcre~t pay.ddi -.mi-annually. I have invested funds 
; f 'r c:,-terii o.ir’ic- in -,.nd mortirae'c seeurities at s ! p -r cent. inti iv-t, pay aide semi-annually eolleettny 
tin inti iv-i ii d ivmittihir, ~o as to net > per cent. 
I \ "-tracts i.t life m id-lnd, iroud titles guaranteed, 
! all expel.s.'- d loan, Atty.’s. ha fifes Ac., paid by the 
; l.orr-over. >mn~ ot Ton and npw ards advantage. 
oimly p; d. ldu* interest collected and remitted 
! without charge, and the principal reinvested when 
if fail-due, it desired. No taxi s (.n nmri air.'s of 
non re-ident -. •>;. Paul is imw a city of lno.uno in- 
a bdiant having imrea-cd from 2u.inm) since l>7u. 
It i~ tic >■. i; 11 ii i■ e i a I, financial and railway metrop. 
1 oils ot tin \ 'rthw est. ,ind eastern enpital is seeking 
tin- point f.*r investnu nt. >t. Paul has ~1\ N dion- 
a: Mink- with resources of about £17.'>011,000. There 
were built in 1 -business blink-, I at. residences. 
:i. 12 4; pul die build ins-. P; c..stinir in all over $11,- 
| (vo.omii From the estimate- .• t arehitects and build 
r -. b ini) i' ll cjneni- for 1"'! will aayrreirato $IR, 
1 1 c.c..c -atcr pl.tec in t Fuion for investment. 
I. ; lereiiee- aiven it •• ijtlired. Address 
KHW.tKl) M MO MOV 
I n West Rfi Nt., st. Paul, Minn. 
1 >!' even description and kind at whole 
sale nr retail. A new stuck just imported 
and tor sale t'HKAl1. ltf 
X3. IT*. WE3L.LS. 
Book Binding! 
-./■•-'Tiiicr I'..i- taken elmrire of the Book 
I Bimlerv iii Bella-!, formerlv rim Ia 11.11. 
i >B BKTT, l.ii! more rerently by W li. W'KST. 
Magazines. Old Books & Music 
Bonn.| in the most substantial manner. A iso 
Prescription and Scrap Books 
m.ele to or-ler. 
Kti •l,’e|»aivii»ir of all kiml.- 'lone with neatness 
ami 'iispateh. 
:tr iriii-: mi-: .t cai.i. 
I’HIMIAS I.I ISIS A 
lti'lfasi. ra il, is, is-i.—utf 
TRY ESTABRGQK & EATON S 
k‘ Royal Comfort” 
Sc. CIGAR. 
FOB > ALl-i BY 
M <>. rooi; A SOW He! fast. Mr. 
"•«*!• t. is.-i._r,ni;;'.» 
UP 
uoes rin: M ir />■/>/» i v/> 
<,<> rm< i:s a t 
Thompson & Son’s 
To meet the hunt times. 
W. H. CORDON, 
Watcluaker ni Jeweler, 
I 3 Main With K^td A- Carter. 
Watches cleaned and warranted one year for .'«> ts. 
Main springs id' all kind- lor aO els., anil warrant- 
ed. Watch it lasses lOct*. All other work at reason- 
able rates. W. II. tiOlthON. 
Helfasl, June •_>:», iss-l.—tf*2C 
FRANK MILLER, 
Ui>’kl.iinl. Camden, II 
peeially those travellin 
sit auiship Line, that h> 
!he -iI.m.ii known as tin 
>jh‘. Appleton, &e., is- 
j: via Boston & Bangor 
has taken possession of 
Banker K\ehan>re,” on 
Foster's Wharf, directly at the Steamer Landing. 
Meals ami ltefreshments served at short noliee. 
Parcels left safeh < ared for. Call anti see us. 
Gin.SO* 
! 
BIJKFC iD & LEARNED, 
PRODUCE 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DKALKRS IN 
FO 1S1 :i<iIN 1" 1 iUITS, 
13 Commercial St., Cor. Sonth Market 
Street, Hon ton, Mass* <»m*22 
T. II. LEAKSKl). \Y. K. BICKFORD. 
F. A. DAVIS, M. D-, 
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon. 
Office on Phoenl\ Row* formerly occupied by C. 
P. Ha/.eltine. 
Residence at Mrs. F. Henman's 1*20 Church St. 
Nljrht culls answered from residence. Iyr22. 
Dr. P. F. Nichols, 
ki h(.i:o\ IHviist. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searnport. Maine. 3itf 
Loss and Gain. 
CHAPTER 1. 
"I was taken sick a year .ago 
With bilious fever.” 
“My doctor prououneed me cured, but I got 
sick again, with terrible pains in my back and 
sides, and I got so bad I 
Could not move! 
I shrunk! 
From 228 lbs. to 120! 1 had been doctoring 
for my liver, but it did me no good. I did not 
expect to live more than three months. 1 began 
to use Hop Bitters. Directly my appetite re- 
turned, my pains left me. my entire system 
seemed renewed as it by magic, and after u>ing 
several bottles, 1 am not only as sound a> a sov- 
eign, but weigh more than 1 did before, lollop 
Bitters I owe my life.” R. Fitzpatrick. 
D'lbUu,J»ii. *sj. 
< ii w n ii. 
'‘Malden, Ma ., Fel». 1. I>se. Uentlemci. — 
1 suffered with attacks of sick headache.” 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in the 
most terrible and excruciating maim* r. 
N" medicine or doctor could giv* me r< lit 1 or 
cure, until 1 used *!«»{• bitter^. 
“The tirst bottle 
Nearly cured me 
Tile second made me a- \v« i! and «.iro|,_ a> 
when a child, 
And I have l.'cen so fo thi-. d iv.” 
My husband v\ :1> an in\ a.id for t\v» n( \ v. ar- 
with a s, riotis 
Kidnev. Ii\ cr and ui in ir\ 111: i ti, 
ITonomicd t > \ | {o'! < > 11 '■ ! jib v i::! i' 
** 1 neurable !** 
S. vcii bottles of your Hi;''! 'm ■ d liim ad 
1 know of t be 
“Lives Of join I .Ts,.!>s” 
In my IK igbborbood ih i, ,v 1 n v.\. d bv 
your bitters. 
And many hku ar« u-:ng Mk'iu wit !i a. a; 
bt in tit 
“Tie v almost 
I>o miracles;*’ / ft > 
HoW to (.ii s|t K ) \j. ... v. 
nigh: .-at too nee h w ir \\ .. j, u,.r,v 
hard u iftoMit v«• -1 !••• ia .. ti. :!•!..• a u 
dc IK»[1 a II' ad\t i-o a tin i. ,,,i w <, ... ,i 
to know !«(»//• /(*',•• / /C. w IiI ,-\\% 
wor I'- fake lie Kill, 




SCAR3QRB’, QIC ORCHARD, 
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES, 
The Ord) Boult* h> uhieli ears ar run < p.rough 
the Xamit'aeiuring t ities ui 
Saco. sSiddcSond, 
Salman Falls, &roat Fasts, 
Dover, Haverhill, 
Lawrence and Lowell io 
Boston, 
Take the Maine (entr.il i; IL Train leaving Bel- 
fast at Ib.TO \.. arriving ai the Boston A V, C;a 
.1 ii net ion at Portland ia season •> mimed aitU 
trains leaving the .hiiietion at 1. JO and r..u:> p. v.. 
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT 
RAILROAD, 
Elegant G •. > i si Trains 
Lew Far $ 
Trains leave Hosieii lor Portland at V. h anr 
12..TO. 3.30 and 7 P.M. ‘station a: iiajin:u 
Boston. 
JAS. F. FURBER, ben. opt. 
D. J. FLAMERS. 
Ben. Pass, and Tlekei \gent. 
Arc von failing t ry V 
NEWia j>ur-*. c! 
DEB:air & WEAK 
TORPID LIVE ui,. 
Sweats, Nerv us V'-'eak.-'ess, 
Malaria, -• -■ ml 
Sl.'H' ] n t.. I *rn_ 
lli'ina kab 
Bladder. Jim 
cases of the 
Swellings, ]■ 




Acknowledged the “STANDARD” 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but 
One. Every liar is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro- 
cer should be allowed to offer 
any substitute. In the use cl 
WELCOME SOAP people 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED” and 
discover that superiority ini 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to 1 
@ this Soap. | 
LA 
Cun furnish tliiir Mbit's with 
Glass, Crockery, China, and 
Silver Ware— 
Rogers and Bros, best goods b\ gutting up »tubs 
for our TEAS. 
A Tea Set of II pieces sent for a $10 order. V 
handsome Hanging Lamp fora sl.‘> order. \ large 
dinner Net or ail elegant French fhlna Tea Net for 
a $20 order. We send BETTER T’^A than 
any eompait) in therountr) aim as good premiums. 
Send for full Premium and Price list. 
BICKNEl/'L TEA COMPANY 
| lyi:$ 201 Main St., Hot blond. Maine. 
BOSTON AND SAVANNAH 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Direct Line fid Boston to ujmA 
; Connecting it! Savannah with nil rai. line* In |•••»!■ 
jin the South ami dnnhw.-;. ;e.d with rail .aid I steamer lines to all points in i .• s I.i. 
Magnificent. pa-senger accommodations. New 
Steamers—Fastest time and low* d r ite-, 
j The elega nt new iron steamers of jjno tuns arh, 
; liATK CITY and < '1TY < >1 M \( • *N. \\ ill sail r< cn 
1 larly every Thursday from in -;. ., :m.l savannah 
These steamers are considered the lined on tin 
const. ;>mHO 
For freight or passage appl\ t«» 
\Y. 11 ltl.Ni«. 
Nickerson’s Wharf. < '< tmre» si., It > f«•: i. >i 
A. DKW. SAMl’SON, -Jill Washington d l.o-ion. 
Horses for Sale or Exchange. 
nere is eomiuuauy on nam:, :u uu 
Searsport House stai»U for sale or e\. 
change, horses, suitable for drivers or 
workers, also some matehed p'irs. 
». t.ivi > r.iiii, i"|>. '" iirspon inMisr 
| Searaport, Maine, Feb .*’0. 1881. — tf8 
imnrrrtmm-v-Tr aTivnnmmumin 
**No.’’ r«,;>lif<i 'iiToivr. racked with crue? 
pain ami bamr t- haven't Rheumatism, 
UUt l\'ht ur/hi Ji-is r. 
An i Wh.it t p Then: i;it ism has, 
wh< u it taKi Ui'i "i .ts ; u i: unusual 
t'ln.vt p'-oplew): IV nui ii'i 11 v this ty. 
rant tor so t: t > ; ... -•.* their in- 
heritance of I ain c ci:io\ 
liil' UUiatiS!!! S IIV. ; i'>n I.l t bloxL 
The doctors v ;.ave 
found thru- i. !... :• I.. ,j.,..ao v. 
ATHI.OPHOi .’S h \" 
Mr. I). (.. M ; -l 1 ( 
lone a victim t« ■. .m- K 
let walk. In •>.•••. 
him "ii his tV. t.. i t 
Mr. (hul\vl:i ni ■ 
to afr -'htfuli \t- 
wrought in h 1 ■ 
*:idi n '< w;if 
m. could 
Ath i.ot’H'. •UO"' set 
Th. lianir*' 
tin*", ■nm.unii. 
Tin4 l; v. V p. | 
i Henry Wk.rdli ■ 
Kheumatissn. II" 
r-mo-.'-d :t!; 
mcT.d.d h-.s ii. 
>f o' mo, tr nt her of 
i: tV. ci.lv if: ('hronjc 
\ Hi.orm is "has 
.' n tn i;. "r> com 
y^Thj LOp HOI^OS 
"CJrf-d” H!ri 
It > -l caiill.'t y.-t \ til.. ,-f s>, 
"ill si-:.! :• u r- |a i. u f f.vi.'.ar 
; r.o or,,- dollar |- !•< \V. ••• p. |„iy it fr<>in > •’;r «iru«vi-*t. !• .: :f * 1,:,*;■> •• 
p.-rsua.l .1 t.- tr> — ri• ;n.r.*• «-l-. ,i.ut ;drr .it 
from us as direct, d. 
UHLOPHOPOS CO 112 WCLL ST NEW TQRK 
iiuuiM^::: umniui.'-! uum/uuts 












S » » t-» ’. 
Boston, Mins., lor ukuUal u ork :.-h< a/ 
lyr!L 
MOT ICE. 
>i:iM\W ,\ i i;u :in i» ii ii \> 





111 » 111 
( !'l, lie! ;i! IS.-!; •!. u 
■•I \V-I- •:.v >.-i ''ii 
It '"I. 
!• >ri;,\(.i i \ ini! 
■ Mi \ IV\ I I 
vim * --I W .-.I... 
-lav 
>r.i<-i\ .1. 'I 
pirn 
im:iv ap|M-:u- 
f.t-a. u -liiltl 
1 .,1 lav ■; 
I: I live it'l \'lu it '!! 111" > 1a 
intriv.'lf*' t*v tua ••••■.>• t»f 
■li .1 I'l -Ml.- < i'f 
.'in s<' -a i'l ( "111 l>. I. 
N !!'■■'! .-At, a !"<' k I" 
|I I \ M "i \ .1 
\ I ■ r \ I 1 lit i:. I»• 
I l i«• 
Ilf 
la ! 
s w .m- m:ui-» »\ l"--! 'iH •- 
fa! r-t HI i11 ; l< m\ I Ml ■ \ 
>' T. :! -: V11111 "1 W ill'll', !.. 
it- SI"' tnif t"V I’r-il- It.- 
* »•■'!« !•> 1. I li-il 1 in a a I na im •! !• > 11 
i. ■! a a M ini' I- -1- '! "' -ii 
•I tin- T -a iMiiiii-li -I ii-i .’K- 
ivi ... ill II .l.'Hl-M.'li, tuiaii I'm 
li- if til I" .'! I i’l""' 1 
at 1 ;• 11 U ■: jit 'ill" -..i'l .••••; (I 
I'l I a-., V. \, la I- m \i. 11 ;«•!, m. 
\ Inn- « 
1 i > |. \ Msl l\. I; : 
A 1 ! r* III i:. If 
Vi a I’l "■ I. I. iM a. li. a- I 
If. .. 11111 ..| U a 1.1.f-i, Hi.' .-ft.. I ! ii. — 
v :» -1. 
i \ i;.; 11. i: in :;.ui u im ; 
v\ t" -1,1'. a. I U ... 
«»r.I !•••:. rial. -• ir;: \l ;n. 
I 'ill |" i'-mi- mi. r- I-•! fan-iiiu a in- 
i' |,'V Ilf }i a 11 in ■ I In w irk,- 1 
la 111.' If ||" a:. •I"iir..j> iM 11:;. ..Ill.a; 
Hr 'ii i|.|al I’l a •; a 
I'f I lri-l, nil ii: ii a i. 1 1 T -ai' I "i.nt» > *' 
l f-'iav "I N' '■. .im \l. .11 till "1 li" i> 
i'i'l.'IV Im. an ii'-’.v a li : I a:;.' a. ■ 
.1" last 111' ail. 
,1 \ M 1 I» i \M-ti IN. a. 
A ii... •< j-v ■ •. \ \ I' ill l:. I;. 
\! a Mr s ■ an I"'!'! ..I IS. .'a-;, will.in -• l<-r 
I la .1111.1 ! ‘A .Ini' i. -m i!lr ■ la I I v -.1 
» I 1 "' V i» 1-M. 
] I \l V i U V,l !vM( >Ki .: a 1 i a I 1 a- !■ | 1 ... I a- 
’.V ail. I lr-1 na iil I ,\NM I i!( K M« >K 1.. !al- I 
I’Miniiiani, in 'ai<l * -ait.!;. >1 \\ I. r.-a !ia\ 
I.14 .a ■ a- ililf i"i I'l 'ii 
« ‘i i, 1, 1. Thai 1 !a a aaii i \« -'i, Im .. * 
i" all |>. I'-MI- llil- IV-ti"l I'.' ".I tl.-l IliT a | "I Ili 
ur-irr if hr imblisln-u 11m utrk- >ufi ->i\ri> m 
til. Itrpii ii!<-a ti •Journal {■ 11111 1 a I I ;<-l I a-I, l' ia I I la-\ 
11- a|»J»f'tr 1! a l*v .l-atr « "iiri, I ■ i'f la 1 a' I’.I'I 
'aai. v\ ithin '• a i l"t ;i'l rlllil'. Ii ill a 
I- la ■ : N"\ > 'Hl.fr 11.At. 'M I' "I til. ■ a"'k in 
!"ia 11 >< n.'i I'ailM' it a I". liav < a^ain-t 
.1 X.MI-.- I» I \ M-o\ JiaL,. 
\ n \;i* I A A. Fi.i: ivm Uey: u-v 
At Pr- ! iU "ini mi-1 at I*eI last, \v i!!».; am I l. r 
tin- ••m.t\ I \\ .! :• i, 'ii tin- -i -m-i I 111 ■ > I: '■ -c 
O.-to f, I>. I". 
|)!■.u i-. < a > r.i i:i:i1.1. .... \. t r ri:i; >n: IV i. I. A na ne 1 l.\- -•:»«• in t-rl d m-i: .... 
pui'p.m; my l-i I >i tli-' la-! will ami t -!; n * •.: -a 
U ip. | v.M II Id'IMMI l.. .ale I- ta-t. -el 
C«-mit\ -»l' Waldo. deeeased, haviny ore.-elite I tin* 
.-aim' !’ I *i'- oa11• 
Ol d- red, l’liat the -aid named l.\<e.P«-r- _i\ 
iloti- .• to all p-r-.m.s inim-led In eaw.-iny a copy 
of I hi- cl l-l 1>» In' | -Ii-i.ei! tllfei we. K-- 
-i\ «■1 iii tin- Uepiiliiiran .Journal, pru.it -I at In 
la-l,!hat tney may appear at a Prol.aie « -mi I, ;- 
!-<■ li.'l-l ,.t l‘.i li'a -i, \vi:tiin ami tor >:ii-! < "ant 
tin- see--mi Tim --lay ->t Nm ember next, at h ii o: 
eiork hi'i-.ri' mn.i-, ami show eau-.', ii any ;:.. 
11a\e, ..yainst Urn Pilin'. 
J. l» I. \MnON, 1i d y e 
A true e.ip\ Alte-t \. \ Kl i« 'll t:. K* i-l-'i 
\\T A LOO -S m "l I r.P-.ite, !a !-l at Ii- \\ I .'l, Oil I ... I He--1 1\ 111 « >r|..h, 
<*M, t. \KI* \ KK I H \ I « 11,1 x." II,.. 
la.I < II AKI.Im W 1.1 \>, -.!• P M. -1 rule, 
ill sail I Count V. dceea-. I. haviny pte-enle-t his tir.-t 
ami liuai „.v. nut o| K.xeeuloi-l.lp t -aid estate 
for allow a nee. 
ordered. That notiia (.hereof he yiveii, thrive 
weeks -ii-'ees-ively, in tin- Republican .Journal, 
print."i in lie'-t.i.-t. in .-aid < -mnly, that all persons 
intere-te-i may alteu'l at Probate c.mrt. to he 
held at * Jell a-t, on tin -• e.-mi Tue-da\ ot Noveniher 
next, ami -11«• \\ au.-. it anv tliev liavi', why the 
sai-l account shouM not l>c allowed. 
I. I>. I.AMMiN, Ju.lye. 
Ainu* copy. Attest A. A. Kl in it KK, Iteyi.-ti r. 
lir \mo ss hi ...ii of Prob.Ut hel«i at Bel 
\\ ta-t, -*n the -i eon*I Tm --la\ ot October, 
! ss 1, \ A 111 AM lit. II III lilt A !{I >, Administrator 
.'II the 1 'Oils S l'i;\ K\>, late of I’.el ta-t. 
in sal*! < "tint v. <h ceased. haviny presented hi- linal 
account of ailimni-tralion of said estate for allow 
anee. 
Onlereil, That notice thereof he yiven, three 
week- -m ees.-i. ely, in the Republican -Journal, 
printeil in Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
lntere-ie-l may attend at a 1‘rohale Court, to he 
belli it liclfa-t,-m the-e -md Tile-da; of' N--vi in her 
next, ami show eause, if an> they have, why the 
; said account should not he allowed. 
JAMKS |>. I, AM SON, .ludjro. 
| A true copy Attest- A. A. Fi.KTcm.lt, Register. 
Boston and Bangor 
Steamship Oo. 
CIIAINtih: OF TIME. 
3 Trips a Week to (Boston. 
Commencing October ‘iO, 1SS4, 
Steamers will leave Belfast as follows: 
K"i- Caimim, Uorklaml ami HOST' N Momlavs, 
Wednesdays ami Fridays at • :M oYlork P. M 
arrival <>f steamer from Bangor. 
I- 'Hiars|»'»rt, Bm-ksport, Wiuterport. Hampden an.I Bangor. Tuo-day-, Thursdays ami Saturdays 
ai about’ a nVlork \ m >»r upon arri' al of sleatu 
rr from Boston. 
KETl BMM. TO BELFAST. 
From Bo-ion K -ter’s \vi.art. Atlantia Avenue, 
M'*il<la> s, W. 1 ilies.| IV- arnl Fri'la s at f ..Yloek | .M 
From ... land ia Can :> u. I m a t\ p r- 
da ami > tint ia> it about '. m ,,V]m,:k v. \i. 
From Bangor via Hump.In Wintei .ort. Bm k> 
| ort ami ■'.•arsport, M.»m!av<. Welnesduv- l 
K I Play at ■< k \. M. 
S of .• •• an- with two '■■ Hi (>;l. 
r. 'lit. ial to $|.uo ami $1 .'«> earh. 
I». LANK. Agen Belfast. 
• ALVIN VI VR.N. henerul Freight Agent, Boston. 
.1 HI l ^ LITTLEFIFLM, hen. Supl Boston. 
WILUWI II. HILL, Jr.. I.moral Manager. Boston. 
Belta-t, •» d 1 i-t. -lyrl 
Fall Arrangements ! 
-K IP >\I- 
Islesboro. Casting & 8rocksville, 
-H >u- 
is 1: i. i1 \ si. 
i ROUND TRIPS FER W E K. I 
*[T~ S STEAMER FLORENCE. 
..juL Cupt. Decker. 
v Wilt I.-av. I’.i i.-ksviI 1 \m : • 
I"-o!l: l' sl.ofo, Kv.Im’s < IJ m >r ..ft 
v ,tl m. auu-r «,»!..ei, ft!v tr> :11 IP.r Harbor. 
I >•- B i! i-t 11 a at J P. \P 
1 P'l»\> WiP v-.\.- i-le-boro. |p |pr’. vr, 
M in a-IP s t.">, 1 -I I •: I -1 ! I'. IP 
Pi-t -am.- la a r m.. ; .r mv pia a. abo\ 
I'll: t: •* i»\'. -V\ i : ..... r- a: \ m IP 
I ! i:i O W ... I■ I v ... 
-1 i! P', 1' I* Brit a la a 
B' -i 1st -aim t\ at > v... for ,tr. p •- us 
ti no for I »*m s k/s. \V111 
H ..a 
I I n i.. ■ ■ t j- d i. :: 
• U'T. i? I; \ i;in d ip \ 
Maine Central R, R. 
7lfV1£-TASLE. 
• Mi ami after Mondaj. Uit *2d, l*. 
r, U 
o"\" la' t' BfitU-t ai .. .50 .. it p. ! 
V- d lo. Bi" -k- tv. 'lk, 
T P.. t i-.ttv s I. ■. > ,. it 17. mi',; 
I'Urui a: .:<> a ... 
a a\ i- Bad at d ••., ,, < ;f, |\,int 1.. w a 
lb k- !< •. •. : j. p,,. , p , 
I 1 < ;I u |. 
un'1 .■ !•...-«!.»,» :.t ••., u I ■, m 
■" 1 II Ir, TI K: v 
I'.r •!. I'M >. W |.. I.' I- t 
!" 111 at B* 11 a-t :■ ! iy ,, ,,, 
la i\ .• Bun tint ui at ■> p> p. in I. a.-rd --it 
•; a->. l dikr '■ Jo, K, J Be., 
W '• T P r M : -. t I- fad 
IM’.son TI ( KFH, <*m’l Manager. 
Brd'ast, >.•(., js>4 i\i 
THE SCIENCE OF UFE. ONLY $1. 
(lY MAIL POST-PAID. 
KNOW THYSELF, 
A breai Mcai Work on manhood, 
i:\n.i! -■« Vita ■ M: ~ m i I 11 .3. ,i Jh 
P’•■••• : ••• P- < i' i!i V, :'n. Krr.-v f *1 -n11 
;i>H :h« u m'series re-suiiinc from ;ti.it>. ,» ii..n 
■ « v ■ v .% I'-r vi n n ,111, •!«!_;. 1. i-bilt 
• 1 m, : : P lJ.r. nr.—r-nri ..,' i..r nil 
in M! ,, je ■! v.s, .1 net, ,,f vvhieh is in 
> :• 1.1 v lii'1 \>.t• r. wbos.- «• \|.• -ri- 
:V- -III ii is I,!v 1,. r before 
i- .1 Ih. pie. st.-ian. .?<■,» pa_o *»un.l 
-lei nl Pt i‘ •:-! i.. «-ii.1 1 r-, 1 n!; 
.'i t. -iinr.M.tet -i !• 1 liner work in tv n 
nf'liaiii' ■!. iierar\ ami pr. lt-sh nni — la u any 
Mi.‘T u ■•;■!» '('•"! in lie- •■tut,try for <»r the 
-1 ■ v will ..<• r* 1:1 :. -1 in e\ iti in -tan, Pri. 
•fh '■ mail, pi *st-j »;«i•! ii ,.s|ra \\ s.atii|.it 
-,e e. ! ■;. mil 1..: ? be [sell,;, wbe'h. v ..|;!h, 
et!'. ■ '• Lae. 11 1 '..'I I' ■ !' el, a ,1 ... 1 fry 
uni t 
\ ss ;|n• Peal- !'. Me.ii. al In-;.!. '■ Ur U 
H Parke- \ I Pei lii.eli ~t r,• 1, 1;. -~; V 
VI''’ b. 'list; I f. i .'ll aii 'ils, .s, 
m e\|,erieiie« Clir.-nie all ! .'! i-! 1 in 11 1;- 
« '- ! t I e v bailie*! the -klil ol all other |>l s, 
HEAL 















\ kv! a\i > 1 ’n vi n Tr.r r- 
i :•••. fur I i storm. I. i- 
1 N-uralmi, 
-u r-iu-i il 1 v 11-.• ns.- 
.. \\ -k. f -ii.- SU-i.Ui. IV- 
.• L i: I; n u:;.i*tr in no 
|. ,i <i (1. nth, 
1 1 Loss «.f | ow. 
i! i.i" 1 ■ s ai d Sj im m:«i- 
< f {!.»■ brain. s.-:f 
1 1 a box con ■;tins 
s ■ ixes 
.i f .?••■!•;. d ri mvipt of I rico 
a: u t»■:i; *!^ §to\i *»; 
With •arii » nirr P-mv.-d '-yn- 
-nor :• ! with > a Will 
on** v 'Ira sriiirant- t«\ r.»- 
■ r*■ nif dors not ollfCt 
it. •- lsfllrd <•: ,y by 
It. II. MOOin, Kt‘lfusi. Mr. 1 1 
A LECTURE to YOUNG MEN 
On the Loss cf 
V l,rc lui-f <11 i!ir Nature. I rmltm nl amt Itailicai 
1 \ I •, ’i. .: •. -. 
V ■ v |», ii ,,l ! I |" 
\ >:u 1:1 ; m i' mi. 
amt I 
t; > : I 1. t 
THr CUlVFRWFLL MEDICAL CO 
II tin M., >rn \nrK. >. \. l‘ mi l: |:• o. 
PA f ENTS, 
rt. XI. EIDErST. 
>o. 71» Man- Mriri, opposllt kllb}. itoslun, 
'< in-' ral.Mil> M; tin- 1'nUni •'lair 11- i.n af 
I’»1 ir til:. I i.ii.fi■ .i:i -1 i*|In i'll»i*«• itr11. i:11 < in.-.- 
•I III.--- -in!--: an' 1’al. nl 111 11 i -1»« •• l>\ r« •» i: i’. mm 
>nr -1.1 liar. \ —. Main nl> r- <-r I .ii W mi. i.-n. 
\ it, 'lb I nihil stot< s }<• .< 
bii-t/iibs f'.ir ohtninint: I’atrnts or </,< •( rim nimj the 
pafi iitirl'ilitt/ <>t' ini'intinns. 
K. it. I\ 1»!O •'-'li-Ml-.i I I* .I. 
•■I r. -aivI Mr. !•:• IiI\ as on. ■ tin c„rullr 
in" >••/. Ssful prariiiiontTs uilh whom I li:i\• had 
II M \S< >\, < onimi'-1.. ot I1 it. nt:. 
I a\ •■iiior- eunm»t. i'll11■ I<a |MT'.>n more trust- 
u .rtIiv pa ?' apable o* ~i urluK fortiiem an 
a ami lavoral'U'••oiisiiU vation at ilu Latent nj 
il 1 I>MI \l> i;l UK l*.. 
I.at. uiuiii- dome ot Patents. 
I»«»> 1 -N. o.-IoIm i- I!*. i>:.» 
Ii .1 Dear Mr V'ti |irorurn: Kr 
III. t" I to. 111 tird patent. Sint.' 1 Ini; ■'ll I i\- 
n i. 'i t. ;• amI advised me in hundreds of .■,iuni 
pr.MMir.'.! Ilians patent s. reissues am I e\ tendon 1 
ha\e 1 ■ -11 .a! ‘. v »■ 1111 1 < > y«■< I tin bed aa.ina. in 
N e v\ N, k. 1* iii la Ini pti a amt VV a >11 i nir t«• u, I hi t I ti;i 
ut\ 1 m aiun>•'! .'In- u liolo of mj I'U'dness, in voir 
ii nt‘. am I ;i'l\ is» others in rmphw \.>u. 
V "in truly, CKORCK l>l! \ I’KU. 




« urcd h Itliotit tin* um‘ of the 
knife. W II.I I AM HI- \l> M 
II lar\ ard, 1 >|-j) ami lit JI'• 
I Ii f M. UK \l» M I>.. II 
ii-!. I"7" Kail.'. House. I 7n 
Tremonl St.. Boston, treat 
UVULA. I'll Kn AMI ALL IUn- 
K\Sr n OK Till KK.t'Tl VI w il li- 
nn detention I'irni lumioe-.**. 
Kefereue.s i:i\.-n Send far 
a pamphlet, oilier Honrs, 11 
v. M. to I r. M. i' \.a pt Sun- 
BAR HARBOR! S : 
Munir, wheresoever as-emhled or dispersed -amt 
all other persons intereste.l in the newsof Mount 
M.~ert an ieinil v, or any of the towns in Ilaneoek 
ami U ashi'mton .omities. u# Stil serihe lor the 
VIOI NT DK.SKBT H KB ALII, only yi.OO a year. It 
eontains all tin* local new*. Addre-s. I\il"» 
.JOSEPH Wool', Manager, liar Harbor. M me 
SEARSPOHT HOUSEHOLDERS 
T 11 1 lo well to investigate the methodsof tin 
TV nWKI.I.IV, HOI >»-: IN>1 RAM K CO., 
one of the best in New England, before insurit i; 
elsewhere .1. \V. HI, \( K, Atfeiit. 
Searsport, .July 1SSP—tf27 
Babbitt Meta! tor Machinery. 
I TYPE METAL, tlie best foUl-frlellon metal for lining maehinery boxes, for sale at 
IstLiO TLI E JOURN At, OFFICE. 
